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No. 414 LIVERPOOL, MARCH 1, 1916. 
These are a few of the Latest Results obtained by Bands playing BOOSEY & CO.'S 
Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Band Instruments 
Halifax Contest. 
Coalville Contest. 
Blaengwynfi. 
Mountain Ash. 
Belle Vue. 
Ibstock. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 2nd Prize, LEE MOUNT 3rd Prize, SOUTHOWRAM 
1st Prize and Cup, LONG EATON -
Compensating Pistons 
Do. 
Shotton. 
Penygroes. 
1st Prize, CWMAMMAN SILVER 2nd Prize, AMMANFORD - Do. 
1st Prize, FERNDALE Do. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS Do. 
1st Prize, LONG EATON 2nd Prize, IBSTOCK UNITED Do. 
1 st Prize and Cup, RHOSDDU BAND Do. 
1st Prize, GW AUN-CAE-GURWEN 1st Prize (2nd Section). CWMAMMAN Do. 
For Further particulars of these famous Instruments, Catalogues, Estimates, etc., apply to 
W1\R EMERGENeY. 
To meet the special requirements of Bands connected with New Army Units 
BESSON 8c co., LTD • ., are (The Serv1·ce Class) supplying a special class of Instruments . 
,;;:;, ) AT LOW PRICES, BUT OF 
'' PROTOTYPE'' Quality, 
Manufactured of course throughout at their famous factory in Euston Road and 
GUARANTEED. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WILL BE WELCOME. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EusroN Ro., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
-A. "I" "I" � E F :Et, c. N" T a n d  ..A.. T 
BALLARAT CONTEST, AUSTRALIA, Oct., 1915. 
A Grade, lst (tie) (Part Set Higham) Collingwood Band 
B Grade, 1 st, Richmond City Band B Grade (Quickstep) 1 st, Richmond City Band 
Champion Cornet Solo, tst, T. Goodall, Rozelle Band j Trombone Trio, 1st, Collingwood Band \ BB-flat Bass Solo, 2nd, C. Coram, Malvern Trams. 
Cornet Solo, tst, Hamblin, Richmond City Band I Bass Trombone Solo, 1st, A. Le Masurer, Collingw·d \ Trombone Solo, 2nd, E. Holmes, Malvern Trams. Cornet Solo, 3rd, A. Arnott, Richmond City Band BB-flat Bass Solo, 1st, Ellis, Malvern Tramways B'd B aritone Solo, 2nd, W. C. Thomas, Collingwood 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
. . . . . � . . .... � .. . . .. ' ' ' 
' ' . . , .,., , � � · ·-: .,, , - � .. . ' . '" . •' 
Prospectus of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 1916. 
REED AND BRASS BAND. 
PUBLISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
EXTRA PARTS, EACH 1/- NET PRICES PER ANNUM. All Subscriptions are payable in advance. 
BAND OF 12 -
BAND OF 16 -
£0 18 0 
I 2 0 
First Instalment. Issued January, 1916. 
March A Nation's Glory - - - - - T. JEFFCOAT 
Valse La Premiere Fois - - - - - H. WEBBE 
Selection The Passing Show of 1915 H. FINCK 
Piece Narcissus (from the Water Scenes) E. NEVIN 
cornet Solo Dead Mountain Flowers - - - D. SLATER 
song March When the Great Day Comes I. NOVELLO 
II BAND OF 20 BAND OF 30 
Second Instalment. 
March - The Liberators 
£1 6 0 
• 16 0 
Issued April, 1916. 
Intermezzo - - Tristesse d' Amour - - -
C. ANCLIFFE 
A. TELLIER 
FREDERICK ROSSE Suite - - - - Monsieur Beancaire - -
PART 2. 
III. Chant des Voyageurs. IV. Music of the Love Scene. V. The March Theme. 
Meditation - - - Ave Maria - -
Descriptive Fantasia A Khaki Camp - - -
Valse - - - - Sweet Avoca - - - - -
C. GOUNOD 
T. BIDGOOD 
A. LOTTER 
The::,3rd and 4th Instalments are in preparation; and further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO· 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 17 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER _<\ND ADJUDLOAT<Xlt. 
.A Specia.li ty, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTEilTS., 
2, WHITI'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP A.RED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA TQR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM H1LL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London Oounty Council. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
Mr. WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
16, HOII!'()N STREET, BURNLEY WOOD, 
BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AlilID 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals,. also Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experl'l!llce 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, GRA WSHAWBOOTB. 
Near RawtenstaJl. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
--- -------
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
�OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, -
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. --- -�� 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with th.i Leading Brass Ban'li 
New Permanent Address-
" _<\SHDENE," !MELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNE'l', 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH Oli JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-- 17 BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, , 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LIDA, SPRING B.ANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy 
-
of Music. 
Military, Br�ss, an.d Orchestral Bands, Choir1, or Soloists skilfully pr!!p.ared for all kinds of compet1t1ons. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIR.KMANSHULME LANE, LONGBIGH'I', ' 
MAN.CHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERR.A.OE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHIMERE ROAD, LAVENDER mu.., 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncer\11 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita:rT 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEAOHiilt. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address--
35, iHAMILTON RO.AD, F IRTH P .A:RlK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
2 
.A.. -r-cr::a,•i•x.E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
Wt1rk1:-1, llRITAIN IYREET. 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPlllRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US • •  
THE !:.!!.!£.!: IS ,!;!!!!• THE !.!.!!!!!! IS H'CH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION llLWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
� C"'JI """7'" �E .A.. 'I> "'Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN,S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods empl?yed by the leading Professional Teac?-ers of. the great British Prize Bands. _,,., How to. Raise a Ban�.- Rules.-Tu.nmg.-Art1culat10n. 
Expres,ion.-Slide Trombones. -Triple. Tonguemg.-Conductmg.-And a hundred 
other points are d1.alt with in clear and s1n:iplc terms. Price �/-
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool.  
WOODS & Co.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £.2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £.1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST F .REE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-.TYNE. 
lo. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument.II in B·fta.t, with 
Pia.no Aooompa.niment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
._Rocked In the Cradle ... 
I-Home, Sweet Home 
4--Sweet cenevleve ... 
-Her Bright Smlle 
�uanlta 
1-Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
t--0, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
ff-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
U-Hardy Norseman (Va.ried) 
... WallMe 
... Knight 
Bishop 
.. . Tueker 
... Wrighton 
... Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
Pea.rsa.11 
J.. GR.A.ND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fla.t Sopra.no, Cornet, Horn, or E-ftat 
Cla.rionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen 111avourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... ... Roeeini 
&-The Anchor's weighed .. . ... . .. Bra.ha.m 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . .. Wa.lla.ce 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes Blockley 
111--Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomae 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee . .. Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle .. .  ... ... Neleon 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
1&-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la crbne of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste m usic in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY P IECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� TB.-Y- TJEl[lEl1\II. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBOHNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::l:LL LE..A.:O. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
- South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Bw:ton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gi->borne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval.. 
SILVE R-PLATING & R E PAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1916. 
1916 MAKE A GOOD BEGINNING! 
And be ready for the Return of the Victors. 
1916 
...., 
Band Register 
(C OPYRIGHT) 
3rd EDITION, Improved and extended to meet all needs. 
"The Band Secretary's Friend" and an ABSOLUTE 
NECESSITY to every live band. 
OUR REGISTER:-
Is a well bound book of 68 pages. 
Holds all records of Band of 32 for a whole year. 
Can be started at any time of the year. 
Can be laid past at end of year as reference for all time. 
Enables even a child to keep accurate records. 
IN ADDITION . our Register contains : 
Index of J\fembers. 
List of Engagements. 
Cash Page. "Received" and "Paid Out." 
General l\'Iemo. Page. 
List of lst Prize Winners, all principal Contests from 1853. 
Price 1/6 Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTDm, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 1 
Band Uniforms 1 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, 
:::: = = = = = = : :=: : : : = : ==: : = : : = : = : : = = = = : : = = : : ::"l::: = 
LEICESTER 
: : ; = , 
BAND BOOKS. 
' . 
'\j SOLO CORNl!l' -·-
111 I KING6 CIYKr: BRASS &AND. ,II ' . r 1 I 11!1 
_, 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION . . . 6/- per dozen. 
3/- per dozen. MARCH .. .. . 
Sencl for Catalogue to Cash with ordel'. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .. , 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wibb 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods m ade upon the Premises. Price List P'ra.. 
N otc the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �!� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. R I M M E R. 
'' Winter Winds.' '  
'' Mountain Breezes. ' '  
'' Restless Waters. ' '  
•' Golden Sands. ' '  
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrurnent.ation is required. 
WRIGHT Sc ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITII PIANOFO!tTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A rcrnal"kably fine isolo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND." C. MAHILLON & CO.'S • A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
ii :;;, 8 8 8 = :;: :;: :;: :;: :;: :;: :;: :;: :;: :;: = :;: ! 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Ailnie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music· 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
B. Carnival of Venice. 
14. 'l'he Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. Minstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in. the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M:l. Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
Z. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zi tella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Panant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vica.r of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Daughter. 
11. Serenade and 
·rarantelle. 
12 Kelvin Gro\'e. 
13. Jem1y Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Oft in Stilly 
Night. 
18. Rosseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
Harmony (J. Stainer) ... 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernharn). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) ... 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
s. d. 
l 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
The Military Band (Miller) ... 2 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and Abbre\ iations (Hiles) ... 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) .. . Prometheus (Beethoven) 
Rosamunde (Schubert) ... 
Poet. and. Peasant (Suppe) 
Sem1ram1de (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) . . . " 1812 " (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) ... 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. 1 .. . 
,, No. 2 .. . ,, No. 3 .. . 
Tsehaikowsky, No. 5 ... . . . 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .•. 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
l 0 
l 0 
2 0 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
R. d. 
I 0 
I 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPQOL 
\ 
0 
6 
6 
0 
0 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS This repair is one of which we ar� justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as "beyond repair" by three Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, Manufacturers of the '' Anzac '' Military Band Instruments 
other firms of repute. added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAPIDITY of EXECUTION and RELIABLE 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been said. Upon work of this description 
'' ANZAC" WORKS, King Street Lane & Islington 
SALES DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES, 
Row, 
to " B e at the World" and 
We advertise 
W E  D O  IT, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, St. Anne St., LIVERPOOL others do not care to attempt. However, we want to prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S UCCEED, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
eontinues in existence. In previous issues of "Brass Band News" 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
f ELDMAN'S POPULAR 
BAND JOURHALr011916 
Band of 20. Ex. parts 
Popular Selection "Melodyland" 5/- 4d. 
Ent'racte 
Contains the pick of the popular songs for 1916, 
including-"A Little Bit of Heaven," "Good Bye, 
Virginia,'' "When the Angelus is Ringing," "Blue 
Eyes," "Show me the way to your heart," "At the 
Fox-trot Ball," "Save your kisses till the boys come 
home," etc. Effectively arranged, perfectly produced and 
m every sense a worthy successor to "Tipperary land." 
" When the Angel us is Ringing" 
This famous bell song forms the subject theme of a fine 
programme number, which has already been played 
with conspicuous success by the Guards Bands. 
2/- 2d. 
Waltz " Blue Eyes" 3/- 3d. 
A very charming waltz on this popular song; bound to 
have a big "ogue. 
Cornet Solo "A little bit of Heaven" 2/- 2d. 
The most popular bailad for 1916. Makes a perfect 
Cornet Solo, without which no up-to-date programme 
will be complete. 
Cornet Solo " Show me the way to your heart" 2/- 2d. 
Another big ballad success which is equally effective as 
a Trombone or Cornet Solo. 
Popular March 
" 
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling" 
"Michael O'Leary" 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1;6 
1/6 
1/6 
lid. 
lid. 
1!d. 
t�d. 
l�d. 
l�d. 
lid. 
" 
" 
" 
" I want to go back to Michigan '' 
"Good-bye, Virginia " 
''Left, Left ' ' 
" 
" 
''March of Kitchener's Army '' 
"A Briton's Glory" 
S PECIAL. 
JN THE PRESS­
Selection 
Waltz 
March 
" The Only Girl " 
" The Only Girl" 
"The Only Girl" 
Victor Herbert 
" 
" 
From London's Latest Musiciil Comedy success " The 
Only Girl." Perfect programme music, by one of the 
best modern composers. 
Other popular nun1bers will be announced later. 
Terms of Subscription. 1/- per part per annum; Band of 20, 
=============· £ 1 - 0 - 0, Band of 24, £1- 4 - 0, and so on. 
The first parcel will be sent per retern post on receipt 
of subscription, Cash with Order only, to 
B FELDMAN & Co 2, 3 &. 4, Arthur Street, • ., New Oxford Street, London, W. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA VALLEY. 
QU.AR'.PETTE AND SOLO CONTES'J'S 
will be held in the 
AssEMm,Y RooMs, PE"'THE, 
on SATURDAY , ::VIAncH 18TR , 1916. 
QuARTETTE Co:KTEST :  Any one quarte.tte 
from the No. 3 Set CW. & R.). First Prize, 
£ 1 10s.; second, 15 . . ; third, 5s.; and medals 
for best individual players. 
So Lo Oo�TES'l' : Own Choice. u naccom­
panied. First Prize, £1; second 1.0s.; third, 
5s. ; and medal for best bass player. 
.Adjudicator, J. G. Dobbing, Esq., Pentrr. 
Entrie.s , which close on March 16tb, should 
be sent to THE SECRETARY , Cory Work-
men's Hall cl, Pe 11i.l'e, Rhorn1da \"all c.'-. 
GREAT 
QUARTETTE AND SLOW MELODY 
CONTESTS 
"·ill he held at the 
HrnER::<IAN BAND I:-.-sTITUTE, 1\-Iou�TAix AsH, 
on EASTER Mo�rn.\Y, APRIL 24TH, 1916. 
QuAJtTETTE CoNTES'L' : Any qnartette from 
�o. 2 Set published by Messrs. Wright & 
R ound , 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. First 
Prize, £2; secoud, £1; third, 10s.; and four 
Meda1s for best individual performers. Entry 
fee (including admis ion), 4s. per party. 
SoLO CONTEST (Slow Melody) : Own Choice. 
�l\.ccompaniment optional . First Prize , £1 
and mrdal; second, 10s.; third, 5s.; and a 
medal for the be.st bass player . Competitors 
to provide copies for the adjudicator and 
accompanist. Entry fee, ls. 
Adjudicator, J. Manley, Esq. , Aberdare . 
For further particulars and Entry Forms 
apply to the Hon. Secretaries-D. DAVIES 
and J. COTTER, Mom1tnin Ash Hibernian 
Band Instih1te. 
Established 
- 1803. -
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER 
The Eighteenth Annual Whitsuntide 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held on I 
Saturday, June 17th, 1916. i 
i 
Prizes to the vaJue of £125, including the \ 
Grand Tower 50..Guinea Challenge Cup. First 
prize, £25; second, £15; third, £12, fourth, 
£10 ; fifth, £8 ; sixth, £5. The prizes will be 
paid immediately after the judge's decision. 
Test-piece, "Grea.t Britain " (W. & R.). 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  YEARS A G O, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning:-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NSTRUME NT 
OF THE UNITED 
REPAIRERS 
KINGDOM. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Ohallenge Onps. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H S T R :& JI! T , 
GLASGOW. 
s. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and .Adjudicator, 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLJH. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, ANJt 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Pla.y, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM: STREET', LIVERPOOi.. 
Entries close June 3rd, and contest subject 
to abandonment unless ten entries are then tc 31, 
hand. If no contest, all entry fees paid will 
be returned . 
BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PAHK, 
OLD RAM. � WALTER HALSTEAD, 
Special arrangements will be made (where 
possible) with the Railway Companies to run 
Excursion Trains from the different districts 
where the competing bands are located, and 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
bands for refreshzoonts of all kinds on 
application beforehand to the Mana,,,,�r, 
Cattiring Department, The Tower, New 
Brighton. 
All communications to be addressed to R. H. 
DAVY, General Manager and Secretary, The 
Tower, New Brighton . 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
MANCHESTER. 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE. 
The Thirty-first Annual 
JULY 
Brass1 Band Contest 
WILL BE HELD ON 
Saturday, July 8th, 1916. 
Particulars may be obtained from-
.Messrs. JOHN JENNISON & CO., 
Belle Vue Gardens, 
MANCHESTER. 
ADMISSl.QN TICKETS 
IN ROLLS 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINIIB OF PRINTIHG FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST F&EE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON 
NDRi H M 'll F q '1;7'NG WJ�KS A5 HICN·'��Jf q L (�If 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANOS. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATO&. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY. NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON BANDMASTER, F�E:�� MOTOR WORKS 
B. POWELL 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDE.A.CH. 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND I ----------------ADJUDIOATOR. I A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE UNDER THE BEST JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
TEAOHERS. 1· P.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. PARK OOTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 20 yewrs lst Cla.ss Experience and Judgii of. 
BR.OUGHTON, MANCHESTER. i 200 Band Contests for nearly all Band Asoociatiooe 
I in Ena-land, Sootland, and Wales. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON I cE2�J1gf0�o.f:t.c1b\1bf&1?,�i�. 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 1 
The most successful contest trainer in the West CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
-MUS.B.AC., F.R.C.O., &c. 
CO N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'f'he I .. a1 l notrut;tion Gi ven by Post. 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
I Particulars from-J AMES CAVILL ��ci;.,�t�.�A:N��:� 
SPEN VALLEY AND DISTRICT. 
" Killed by thB KaisBr " is the epitaph I muss 
WALTER 
write on the Cleckheato11 Temperanoo Band. They 
EXLEY, made a gallant struggle, and fell fighting . But 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST now all is Gver, and the band have dis�ed of what equipment they had left . I am partrnularly sorry, 
ADJUDICATOR. because this was a band which fell through sheer 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. misfortune, and a band worth keeping alive. 
Address- / Victoria doing well; actiYity kenps them healthy. 16, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR , Out on Saturday afternoon with the '·Derby's," 
BARNSLEY. I and genernlly are bLtsy and energetic. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAI NER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Lif&-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHJm,. 
Tea.oher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Sooring a speciality-Expression M:a.rks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
I8 OPEN FOR BNGAGB:MBNTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
14, HIGH STREET, OREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
I Clifton aw pulling well_ together and keeping up a VBry decent bmd. Are thinking of runnin"' a. 
I conoort in the Albert Theatre. 'l'hait's a good idoa. Make a big t.hing of it. Give the band plenty to do to prepare for it. That's the best part of con· i certising-the benefit of preparation. 
, Brighouse are great in the concert business, for I they reaJ.ise what progref!s they make every time they prepare for one. Have arranged another for 
Maroh Sth. I notice Mr. J. C. Dyson is down for 
two trumpet solos. I Euppose Brighouse will be 
for New Brighton this year, and I fancy their 
chance on " Great Britain." Ml'. Squires and Mr. 
L. Dyson won first and third at H orbury Contest. 
Why a:re not Ravensthorpe and also Thornhill 
Bands m'!oh �or e in th� public eye? They arc 
bands which might be shmmg mLtsical lights and 
w� onJy got glimpses now and again of them. Come, 
fncnds, shake yourselves up, and determine to take 
up more prominent positions in the dist.rict. All 
you need is ambition and energy-you have talents whoch are not being given a chance. 
Wyke waiting for the swallows to appear, I 
suppose. I am loth to g:ive up hope of Wyke but 
they try . my faith greatly. How tlie .,.\ory of �at det;ds clmg to a na.me I How unwil'l.ingly do we resign ourselves to the decay of a band which we 
;_evei:ed. ! How f�:mdly d<J we say, time after time, 
This 1s the turmng point; they will oome again " 
And how often are we disappointed ! That is how 
I fe_lt towards Wyke, but rn!. hope is, I confess. 
gettmg we.a.ker after every ' flash in the pan. " 
Must the good old name go down into obscurity? 
Shall we, in the future, hear people talk of "the 
men who made Wyke Band famous, and the men 
who let it die "? I wouldn't like it to go down in 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR band history among tho latter class. 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. CROTCHET. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.LC.M.; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Oomposer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Oompositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Addrese­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Mr. J. 'l'. Llf'wellyn. the secretary, renews fo1· 
the ORA YEN'S CARRIAGE WORKS BAND. 
Sheffield, which is 27 strong , all the men being 
doubtless reserved for import.aJ t war work Mr. 
Llewellyn takes the Journal complc.te, nnd ho will 
find it full of good things £01' programme work, in 
which, we gather fron� loc.a.l sources, the band 
shines consuicuously. A lit.tie more contesting 
ro.und Shf"ffield wa y might ca,.jly produoo local 
Dikes, Fodcn's, &c .. for talent is abundant. and 
Sheffield is noted for ats Jllatronage of all that. is 
highest in mu�ic. voca.l and in t.rum enta.L 
4 
M R  RAMS D EN WH ITWA M ,  
B A S S  TR0UBONE 
WING Ul Fl TE \ I PF R ANCI BAND 
Tne B B N Ga llcr3 ho1 oms I thml a.II too 
fow of the men " J o whilst ne tl er conductors 
bandmasters nor soloists are n1weLthcless the 
backbone of the movement-men who are not only 
good performe1 s but also di! gent " orkers m every 
branch of the abou wh oh l ays behmd the musical 
suc(,-es,es of o m  pi ommcnt banrls These are the 
men who mal e  such bands possible and I ask 
room to pay desen eel J onom to one of the most 
noteworthy of them 
Mr Ramsden \Vhtt\\ am 1 s known person�ly to 
most Yo1ksh110 a.nd Lanca:'>lm e contestois and 1s 
esteemed as much Io1 !us sterl ng pe1sonahty as for 
lus fine play ug 
He was born at Golca1 r ear Huddersfield and 
when eighteen years old he commenced ]us band 
career on the ( trombone m the Scape Goat Hill 
Rand undAr the late i\'f r Fred Swift In fom 
weeks after rf'cmvmg his mstrument he was playmg 
1t n the band :E 01t me had placed the mstrument 
m the hands of the very man who was suited for 
it a man who at 0 1 co showed rerna1kable aptitud<> 
m mampulatmg it and recogmt10n of its valuo and 
character Ifo qn ckly became a good perfonner 
a.nd played acceptab y for five year" with Scape Goait 
H1ll the la te C\Jr \Vm .Swin gler bemg latterly the 
oonductor 
Such was the high ieputatLOn he had ah eady 
gamed that he was rnv1tf'd to 30111 T mthwa1te Band 
then i ndet M:1 Edwm Swift who was delighted 
with the acqms1t1011 In that famous band he 
iemamed through good and 111 fortune until some 
eighteen mont11s ago What the loss meant to 
Lmthwa.ite can ne' er bo over stated A thorough 
bandsman a great worke1 as well as a. fine player 
he served on the committee dunng most of his 
term of membership and w th his wmnmg per 
sonahty his sound 3 udgml'nt his fearless and trans 
parent honesty and manlmess wao one of �he band s 
greatest a.ssets dnrmg its �la.rkest days Twice at 
least I consider his work and example saved the 
bano from collapoe NorJ ng was too m uch for b m 
ki do on its beh aJf HD sought for opportumtrns to 
J ender oorv1ce and as he woo as il:nghly respected 
outside as ms1de the band he succeeded m tasks 
>>"h10h would appear hopeless to most bandsmen 
Mr Wh 1twam "\\as a p1lla1 of strength 111 the 
bandroom as m conurnttee Though he lived tlnee 
m iles away his reco1 d dunng ten years showed 1 004 
attendances at practices o it of a possible 1 008 A 
-..vondet'ful record typwal of the constancy and 
detmmmat10n Df :!us characte1 I may add that 
attendance-s at cornm1tte€5 wern add t10na.l fo the 
foregorng �'11 Wlutwam 1s a l ifelong abstamer 
a fact which 1s worth not ng m connect1on with sueh 
a wonderful 1 <>cord of faithfulness 
Mr Wh1twarn occt pied a responsible posti10n n 
rndustnaJ l ife at L nthwaito and unfortunately th1,, 
wae the factor wh oh ult1matPI) caused the band 
an 1rreparable loss His ndustrial pos1t10n and his 
band wo1k m course of time bocamo 1rnposs1blo He 
could not fulfil the calls of both But his love of 
mus10 was a part of bis uaturo an<l he final!) 
decided to seek employment .fri eh woul d leave ]urn 
freet for the hobby of 111, l fc He vatted u it J he 
saw I 111thwa1te once mo1 e thanks laige l y to h s 
laboms n a SOL cl oond1tiou and thei l e  accepted 
a posit on 1 th0 famous \Vmgate• Tempc1ancc 
Ba.ncl His dPparture was a cause of much regret 
1 11 the band and the chstr et and th s fo mcl expres 
s on i 1 t h e  presentation to him of a silver plated 
end eng avecl Ha"k"s G trombone m case msc bed 
Pr0scntf'd to :\1: 1 RamsclP i Vi hit ;vam as a tr butc 
t-0 his d0votc<lncss ernl nl lih bv flic T 1th wa1t c 
Brass Band January 1915 
His ab1ht1es p laced J1 1m u the h ont iank a"' a 
re1 former a nd all the lead ng i udges ha' e test fied 
;the 1 apprcc1at10 i of J m .Ae a solo oontestor he 
was ' c1 y s iccessfol at Rothwe ll h e  was placed 
0<0concl f o among 65 compet1t01 s second at 
C l 0ckhcaton 2b compet ng thud at Slmtl "mtr 
28 compctmg These results attamcd by a 
G t1 ombono soloist stamp h im as bcmg a 
l<'markable performer 
He was for two ) ears a. member ()f the H uddc1s  
:!i I d  ?1111 tary B a  1d  L I  de1 �1.r J F leloher S,)' kes 
b u t  re] nqmshe<l that pos1t1011 when it .,ot loo 
onerous and liabl e  to 1 lterfere •nth l t� work with 
L nth" a1te Band 
He was a l  o a member of t he famous Slaithwa1te 
Ph lha.imomc Society probablJ the fine-st amateur 
orchestra m E n gland and tl e holders of every 
t1 ophy that has been pt t up f-0 amatem competi 
tion llus o cl 0stra felt h s loss as keenl3 as cl d 
L nt hwmto Band and p esonted ]um with a 
framed photo of the Soc ety as a memento and as 
a token of the high cstcPm 1 1  w hi ch he was held 
l f I we1e asked J ow I honoured Mr Wh 1twa 11 
lughest I could scaicPly sa:i v.110.ther for hrn 
ab I t es as a playc1 for h s l oyalt:i and mdustry to 
J11s band fo1 bmng a model bandsman m ovc ' 
rcspect or foi h s stctlmg charaoter as a man 
Ala i v  of our most emment conductors have been 
• q ua l ly pe pl execl and l ave bor io the h ghest tes 
t mo i y  to ltrn " ottl a s  a performer and ! u s  worth 
a man 
�fr Joh1 Glad c>v wrotP- I\ n excellent h om 
I one p]aye and a man of the .,t11ctcst mtegnty 
?Ill A Gtay- A. V(' 'Y Pxcel lP1 t player .An 
acqm>ttLon to my hand 
l?.l 1 T Eastwood- As a pciforrne1 o l thP 
G ti ombonc I do not kno v !us equal A most 
ho 1ourncl and worthv rnembc1 n short a mau 
\fr J F letcl er Sykes- Ihc best all rou cl 
art •t<' <Jn tlrn G trom bo 1e T have ever met I can 
hardly cxprPss rnv cst1 ma t10n of his abil ity and 
char tctc r wit! oul s c 11 ng to cxaggc>rate He 1 s  
a thorough go ! I i and as I havA heard him 
,po! c n of bi his  con rades The \'lode! 
Ilantlsman 
\fr Ailh 11 l\. 1 m 1lagP (co1 tlt ctor of the Sla1th 
wa1tE Philha1 rnon o floe ety)- The best orchestral 
player of his 1 str m nt J ha\ c Pver met a playn 
of ex�eptional ah1lit:i and a sterl ng mus 01a l 
adm11 ed n add t on for 1 s upngh t sterling 
diaiacte1 shatghtforwat I I on<'sty of purpos<' and 
s nglen s of au 1 rh <'s<' am the shortoot possible 
extracts from many <'xtPnclPd culog10s of the pla3 C'r 
and the man wh i ch l avP come under m y  not1c<' 
In an cxrell011t B B N �u bcle I u:ad ' !\. bands 
man can b a g cnt.lPrnan all the l me rl o hal l  
1 1  ark of  a £;C'nt lemau 1 refi ement m thought wotd 
and dcPd a manl v and natural courtesv 
towards eve rvoul' ·whcn I 1ead that J said 
to mV elf fJ at IS a pNfPCt p!C(t re of my fnencl 
Ra msden \\ l 1L var i 
Long may ]ip cont lH <' lo sf't an Pxarnpl e of 1 h<' 
model haJ1(]srna 1 before all of us a.nd may we 
be man'i who mofit by contP-mplat1on of ab ht1t>s 
and v1rtu<'S '' l eh reflect honour on lnas" bands 
rrcnerally es t 11  as n pon thC'H exPmpl ar � <\N ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JSrass l8an� 1Rews, 
lfA RCH 1 9 16 
ACC IDENTAL N OTES 
Another contestrn g opJ?OI turn ty 1s p10v1decl for 
South \Vales cnthus asts 1 the event .Promoted by 
Cor) \Vm kmen s Band and ad\e1hsed m tlus 
1sst c \\ c tt ust ulns will be as successful as the 
contest r0cently p omoted by the Pei tie band who 
by the way dosen e credit foL .,i vmg so excellent a 
lead lo othci ba1 cl& We h ust r.herc will  be m aJ1y 
to foUo v these good examples If the bands arc 
too dcplotcd for full ba id contests guartette events 
am i;h c xt best thmgs to keep enthus aem up and 
to rnd ttcC' ext a effort f om bandsmPn who arf' a t  
ho 11C' 
+ + + + 
J he Lill cdaud 001 Lcsl was qmte a success i n  
every espect 'Vbat h elped iL  largely m one 
1 espect vas t he piesenco of his worsrup the �:layor 
of Bootle and t l "  �favornss who attended m th en 
official capacities to encourage an 01 gan sat1on winc h  
t he\ deemed a credit to the cl st11ct We congratu 
!ale the ba 1cl and tl e secretat\ M1 J Alf 
v 00n t  l pa1 ticu Jar  o 1 the pos t10n oc01ip1ed by 
th band as a p bl o rnst t t 01 and 01 the official 
<'Cogmt on i mplied b:1 the attendance of the Mavor 
at the quartcttc contest \\ c once more urge c' erv 
uand to be somebody a 1cl o;omeLhmg of ll[f1port mcc 
to i;he1r coinmmut1os md berng oo to cla1m recog 
mt on The band " Inch descn es iecogmt10 1 1 •  
domg its duty t o  l h C' comm urnt) but if 1t fai l s  lo 
claim 1 ecogmtion it  1s not domg ts duty to itself 
The amateur band has mder rated lb O"\\ n impo1 
tance m many places and when bands me excf's 
s1vely modest m thcu pretens ons t hev rarely �et 
their duC' Make t h e  hand wm �J1:1 anrl then claim 
that its worth shall be rccogmsed If all such con 
toots were held under s1rn lar auspices hands \\01 Id 
very soon be m touch with good fnen cls who could 
help m ma ny ways a1 cl would be part cularly uoof I 
m officm] circles mto w luch bands generally fu1d it 
hard to penetrate G et l old of the I C'aders of local 
g-overnme 1t There 1s no better way to mtei est 
p1<omment catizens than by b11ngnn g them 1 t o  
touoh wi th band wod a, Ill the msta ice cited 
+ + + -+-
\\ o havo had many tPqucsts 1 n  conscqnenco of 
ou1 cootmuous pre tchm,, on the importance o f  
mstructmg yoLm., players frorr t hen -Ory beg nmng 
to give sorne space m the B B N monthly t.o 
mterest and mstruct t he ) Oung playe1s \Ve were 
rno1 o than w1llmg but the matter resoh eel itself 
mto the one whwh 1s eve1 present with an editor 
v1z space \Ve co ild only find space by w1thholdmg some othc1 matte \Ve have a page Eu ll  
of Rol l Call  paragrapl1s set but after we ghmg 
up the matter and especially after consider ng- the 
very large number of young lads 3 ust recruited mto 
the bands "e clernclecl to forego the pubhcat10n of 
t hese pars and to gn o the space t o  tfuc Rud 
n1l'nts found 111 th s issi c I\ 0 have wntrnn t h ese 
1 uchrncnts spcmall, fo1 the :\ oung bandsman as we 
ha' e known him hundreds of h m .An d  we arc 
very proud of the pos1t10n atta ncd by some of those 
we were pr1vileo-ed t o  !help m their early youth 
Boys are natura'ily mqms1tn e but ' ery rarely will 
they take to sustamed stud3 '"tho tt  some perso 1al 
encouragement T herefore we a�k bandmasters to 
encourage then learners to follow up tlu ough the 
Rudiments Inspire a boy with a desne to stud} 
and you know not what he may attam Get a 
boy mterested and nothmg will stop his progrnss 
+ + + + 
W o do not know i f  mythmg ta.ng1ble has rnsulted 
from the correspondence ou a school of bandmg 
but aspnrng bandsmen would do well not to wait 
and see but to take acl1 antage of the fac1ht1es 
already t-0 then hand The matter vth eh brmgs 
this accidental mt-0 bern g s a march submitted to 
us from New Zealand an d a very creditable piece 
of work it is That "ou d not be rema1kable we 
get dozens of p Pees C\ Pry yea.1 subm tted to us from 
d stant lands Wh at makes us refei to the above 
compose;r 1s lihat :he ment10ns that he has been a 
postal pupil of Mr Jnbb s for several :i;ears And 
he has not stud eel m vam Now if New 
Zeal anders can prnfit by postal tmt1on from Eng 
iand bandsman at home need not go untaught 
evidently :\t Bel l e  Vue we met a young Welsh 
man -.. ho was a. postal pupil of ?\fr Ilawkms and 
de! ghted to meet him them for the first tnne We 
know bandmaster s-some of them of oons derable 
note-who are followmg the r studies up under Mr 
Slater and proud to tell l s  of it The man who 
is  asl amed to confess h rn°clf a student won t go 
far the man who JS proud of bemg a stud0nt 1s the 
one wo would put our money on ffl cry time 
+ -+ + -+ 
l'lho Bntish a1my rn heaung morn brass band 
11 isio now than e\ er 1t heard before and many 
my musicians w 11 'be b1oade1 mmdecl fo1 the ex 
pcuence \Ve know that many of them are 
astomshed by the quahty of the play ng which they 
are heanng from what is to them a new kmd of 
band They lrn d  heard of bra•s bands of oourse 
but many are heanng- good brass bands for the first 
t 11e It i s  a mistake of the ciuhan to tlm k that 
a1 my mus c1ans a1e not app ecmt1ve of bras• bands 
' hen they hear good ones We have heard many 
0xpress10ns of pra se a.1 d astomshment from army 
I andmast<>rs who were hear n g  a good conto.stmg 
b ass hand for the fimt tim{) The only cl fficulty 
"o h ad was to convrncc them that these bands were 
composed of amateur p]aycfo Civ1 hans and army 
musicians will learn to know each other bette1 from 
p 1 esent experiences with mutual gam Most of the 
new bands are brass bands necessarily and they 
are givmg a good account of themselves 
Occas1onally we come across a band of tlurty biass 
and two or three reeds If our readers meet any 
s tc.h bands we tru•t t hey will n ot ecoff but cons cler 
that the1e are extenuatmg circumstances 
+ + + + 
We h ave sold hund1eds of the scores &c a cl>e1 
t1sed on page 2 �s these are n ot our pubhcat1ons 
our profits have been only nommal and the pur 
pose of pushmg them has not bee a mercenary one 
Vi e  have had warm letters of t hanks from d()zens of 
bandmasters who had never before seen such scorns 
ome of them did not know s 10h tJnngs could be got 
for such a small pnce Ono bandmaster typical of 
many says- I shal l be ffl er grntefu! to you for 
bung ng these books to my knowledge Other 
bar dmasters ha' o been led to buy from other 
ources many books other than tihose we ha.ve 
advertised \Ve are extremel y pleased W1th the 
success of our J ttle scheme and we agam urge 
bandmasters who have not got any such bool e to 
try the pleasure of one or twD of them espemally 
sooies of p10ces whwh they play .And for th;i,t 
matter 1£ mus10 and brass handmg be a m an s 
hobby and pa.stime he can have many h appy hours 
n trans0 1b ng and anangmg some s ntahl e hits £01 
h a� ba1 cl not <'Xactly for pla� ng purposes-first 
attrmpts arP hardly hkPIJ to be wo tl1 playrng-but 
fo the sakP c f C'XtPnd1 1g onP s lo owl!'dgc by th<' 
�t J, vin<'lt tran scription 1 n ol C'S 
+ + + -+ 
0 u letter bag chscloses that somo of our r eaclet s 
conft,, is with om correspondents a n d  appear t o  
t hink that overyt] Jng pub] shPd m o u r  columns 
dlecrs o ' opm on 01 that at east WP a e n ag1cc 
rncnt w th all wP p 1bl1sh S 1ch an idea JS a 'er, 
silly one for 1t cloP 10t nPf'cl rn uch intelli gence t-0 
sc lh t "\\ C' could not poss1blv agree with the quite 
opposile op mo s of t v. o  cor tcspondents Tihe 
ach al1ti n 1,, ht be t h a t  we agree with rn 1ther but 
so long as correspo 1 dents wutc on matters or  
1 tto1 est we gladh givt publ1c1ty Lo  the  r o p  mons 
and qmtc rts glad ly g " space lo oppos te op mons 
Out own op n on, a1 P c-onfine<l to eel tor a] a 1  ticles 
rnd ' <\ ccidPntah b t  t w e  shnt 0[ t nobody who 
" 1sh<'s to advance cont 1 a1 v \ cws or put fo1 '' a1 cl 
\ H'WS on otlwt s 1bi ects In fact w<' m;1te con C' 
•pondence on any matte of 1 tercst and will g VC' 
space to anv lett< i w h  <'h 1 top ea! nnd not 
Pf'tO-O al Tf n nv l eUC'1 i PC'rl& tourh nQ 1p we <lo 
that without altermg the senso of 1t \Ve thmk our 
conespo1 dPnts a1P rC'a!lv mtcrt'stmg and then 
"e" s p ofita ble to thmk ng waders ln everv 
ldte1 the1P is sorneblu ,, worth oons1cler 1 g We 
rc C'W ou1 nv tat ot to re"clers to <e <l lo con 
n b II on and wo ask 0Lhe1 s Lo note that we 
poblrnh -them 1 mparhal lv and do n ot necessanly 
"'i f'<' with rtll that 1s p ibhshed 
WRIGHT A.l\D RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws NlARCH 1 1 9 1 6  
lho 1 1fl iencc oi a good example 1 s  a pov.crful 
force 1 ov0ry sphcrn of life Oontestwg has been 
slowe1 tl e last w1 1teT than it needed or ought to 
be In som0 d1stt c.ts there has been none and all 
becat se some cnterprismg band did not break the 
ice How ungrounded was the feai that bandsmen 
\\ PI O  not p1epa 1 ed to contest ihas been illustrated in 
So 1 t h  I\ ales Up to January there had been none 
lho PcnttC' Band ananged one for Janua1-y 20th 
,,ot b g C'nb tcs and at oncP sPve1 al other bande 
lollowcd Ll l lead \Vo hope that tlus summer thme 
will be rna.ny bands to promote quartetto contests 
vhern ba 1cl contests arn not poss1lilc '\\ e aro told 
t lw1e ate people vl o "\\ Onkl stop contestmi:; duun., t he wa \\: e hope lhe i c  a.IC n one so foolish I !  
thern a e ' P ,hor l d  like to plant them down e'ery 
da3 1 a ie or a m i l l six da3 , a week for a 
w I le 'I lH'Y 1 odd soo ad i t t hat the worke1 s 
i e entitled to some ecrC'at10n to palliate th<'1r lot 
,\_nd what rccreat on i s 1i01C' b e1wfieml to such a 
m an t. han tho pt act1c!' of m 1s10 a cl 1 11tc1courno 
th men of like t a stes 
+ + + 
<\piopos of an a r t ck 1 ou l a st ss w " e  may 
1 elate tJ tt we ha c J ust met a bandsman who 
l lustratecl one pou t ""Y fot c bly Bern g m L1ve1 
pool fo1 a �lay he cal l ed 1 fo bL :i some solos 
I'alking of band m1 sic  we rncnt10necl a certam 
piece and offered to sho v 1t to h im ' Don t said 
he I h ate the s ght of 1t -We enquned why 
and ehc1 ted t " a,, bee •use 1 e had been kept at 1 t  
excess ' 0 l y  at a tim e " h en tt vas too b i g  for the 
band Follo"mg t he po it l C' sai d tha t lext t0 
that h0 hatf'd- \fautana of all pieee-5 He &'l cl 
the' Jiacl a s1 rf P t of it IE om ba.ncln aster onlv 
sees t hat set of books I c II at once say \Ia11tana 
I w sh it got ont of punt so that he c oulcln t 
rnplace 1 t  'Ihen I cl manage to looe om set some 
I o w Tho po nt of 11po1ta1 <'C' is t h at t h cie arc 
1mny bandsmen 1 k<' tlus I hc1 c; arc some of the n 
111 nea1ly every band 'l l c ba drnastPr should con 
s1der the foot and t1 3 to ea] SC' that Pven thf' best 
mus c can be ovc1 pla:y0d an d that ther0 s alwrns 
charm i t ithc fn:shness of 1 c \ rn 1 sw 
+ + + + 
J< o n  SonJC' w l  C' " 1 1 "E 1 a n cc a l at e  ban d sec e 
ta1y \I t0s m v;a1m apprecrntio 1 of our a hcl e  o t 
Drnms He does not w1 1t0 £01 pub! cat Dlt bt t 
oorne of uus rnmnrks rernmcl us of a story wh eh 
b ts th0 rneut of bcrng trnC'-and rnstruct 'c The 
story is  oms not our fnencl s A. c0 tarn 1 a id had 
tl e uoual bass dium the ust al baos drumm01 a.nd 
(we H t st add) the usual b t 1d 1 mstcr-01 c who sort 
of tolernted the cln m bi t cl cl not consider 1t as a 
band nstrurnent hardly A. 1 1mpo1tant c1 ga.,e 
ment pendmg caused the engagen ent oI a side 
dr umrner who "as a pr ofic ent playe1 tud an 
excellent mu•1cian rhe side drummer qmckly 
observed at rel1ea sal that the La�s drummei was 
mtsou g !us effects and v01y kmd]y and tactful ly 
he l ept g1v ng !um cues and a w01d or two of 
nst1 uct10n The bandmaster note<l �he i 1-ip;X>' e 
ment and rather tactlessly he rema1ked I am 
glad to see we have a drummer at la st The bas, 
drummer "\\a5 not a good <lrumme1 but he was no 
fool and he promptly retorted It s about t me 
wf' had a ba 1dmaster too TJus man has shDw n 
me mo e m five m11 ute, than you have shown me 
fi' c } ears T h <'  e " as no ans-" er to that for t 
as on!� too h f' The m o al pl a i " e  hope 
+ + + + 
'v\ e me asked b} a \ oung player fot a book to 
st ruct h m how to count rests \Ve have not a 
boo! treat n g  spec ally of that ,ubiect which 1s a 
vciy sunple one rrHho gh a 1 ei-y impoi tant one 
Tf a player habit al ly counts h s rests it becomes 
' ei-v C'as5 to cou it any numbe1 of bars \Vith a 
good conductor at the hPad 1t 1s easy to keep pace 
\\ 1th nta1ds accellei andos pauses &c if such 
occur du11ng a lo 1g 1 est l'he down bS<'lt is or 
should be the uncnmg- gmcle At first the playPr 
" il l  count :his bar, fully but nammg the first beat 
•o as to keep tal13 of the bars thus 
I 1 2 3 4 I 2 2 3 4 I 3 2 3 4 I &c 
m <"-mmnon time a 1cl rt eatmg other meas1 res 
s1m1larl) rhe secret of accuracv io ooncentration 
of the mmd on the task Afte1 a.ttammg a certam 
amount of Dxper c ice a.nd <; 1fidcnce the player will 
be qmte rote m co n t ng o t  ly the dov; 1 beat of 
ich ba1 thus 
I I -- I 2 --- I 3 -- I &c 
Oh tJ1e time t ihat L<> " asted m band rehea1sals 
becat se player s will not h-y to count the r rests 
Bands wot id qrncl ly mo' e up tne mtlSloal ladder 
f t hey h ad 24 who could be rehed l pon to read as 
"ell  as the} play Concerted music could then be 
taken up a id pla} ed well but unless p ayers can 
eacl rnsts it is 1rnposs1ble for the bandmaster to 
lead them off the beaten hack 
+ + + + 
It 1s CL storna1y witd1 some people to d1srn ss all 
t1 scuss o i of s t ., gestecl 1rnproverrients as futi le 
·what s the se they say nothing e>er comes 
of it In another column will be foui cl p 11 t1cula1 s 
of the mstrurnentat1on adopted bj a new band 
unde1 the cl rect10n of M1 Edw n R Pntcha1cl 
and we tri st 1t w II mterest om readers �fr 
Pntcha.rd cei ta nly l nows wh at he is a.boL t and 
the mnovat10ns 11e has made are emmently 
p1acticablc It wi ll be seen tl at apart frnm soprano 
cornet the ' sual corne t sect10n is  made up of four 
co1 nets four flugeb and three trumpets and i n  
these there is  certarnl y  the mater al  for a n  1rnp10H�­
mcnt as i egaids tonal ' auety a m atter of 1 ast 
1mportancc to brass bands And the 1e aie no 
cxecu n c d1fficultics 111 the \my of rnakrng that 
co nbmat on -0ffic1ent Mr P1 tchard has ai•o t hree 
saxophones with more to follow but 1t will be seen 
tl at he has a full conLestrng brass band 
1 11dopendent oI tJiese 'Ne tlunk our readers will 
\\G.tch the prngress of this band with special rnLerest 
and that the offect of the new combmation on the 
usual c01net sect10n 'nil be closely noted by 
ne1ghbounng bands 
-+ .. .. -+ 
Lett.eis Ill another column iega.rdmg band 
1 branes a1e mterestmg l'her e is of cour oe room 
for difference of opm10n as to which 1s the best 
plan otherwise there would not be more than one 
svstern u1 vogu e We know that I\. Gratefu l  
S ecretary is a ' ery capable a n d  pa1 1 stakmg 
offi01al tnd ve may say that \\ e  rote "1th some 
15 years expeneuce of s1mila;r work It 1s quite 
l tkely ihat -0 the1 system is uot the best for every 
band we dealt with the matter from the pomt of 
' ew of an amateur band and on the assumption 
that home praotwe of parts 1s essen hal There is 
ioaliy no d fficulLy about Lhe ndex ng '' e ha\ e 
many thousands of pr<'lces n stock here-brass fife 
str ng bands solos &c (16 rooms Eull of rthem)­
and <Jur rn dex r uns into thousands B 1t it makes 
io difference whether a piece 1s No 21 or 2 021 
om s mplo m dex enables us to walk strn ght up to 
any piece We do not h ave to search for it--our 
mdex (J st as simple as the nd-0x we iecomrnended 
fot band work) is a pr<'cise rndicatoi Care and 
order I ness a.rn essential to any s) st-Prn We are 
gl 1 l to give 1 eader s l l e  benefit of ot her people s 
< xperience 
+ + + 
w· e are asked to call special attentio i to thC' 
1 ew postal rates The number of lcttc s rere1vP.d 
heie with surcharge8 upou th em is showmg a b g 
mcxe;1se which 1s probabl} due to ove loo! mg of the 
n ew lette1 rate The iule here 1s to 1 efnsC' a ll s 1ch 
letters and if  any mc onverue ce arises n C'on 
seq ten ce the fault 1s not ours Pl Mso not.o that 
tho Jetter 1a.to s ow Id up to 1 0Lmc0 °'Cl 1 
and under 2 ounces 2d and 2d for ov01 y 
add hon al 2 ounces Some of th e I itel :v returned 
letters bore a suroharo-e of 3d which shows that 
oende1s are postmg under the impression t h at th<' 
rate s still ld for 4 ounces Please not e 
+ + + + 
Mountam Ash is not to ho a blank clay for bands 
men on Easte1 �fonday 1tfter all Seemg that the 
Ho•pital  Committee could not venture on the u ual 
band contests the Hiberman Band t here :has 
stepped mto the breach and is p1omotmg qt artette 
and solo contests We trust they w lJ have a btg 
entry We note Mr Jesse Manley w 11 ad3 udwate 
and we are sure that South Wales bandsmen can 
g-pt no better 3 udge Roll up please and keep 
a l ve t'hc cmtom of :Mountam .Ash for Easter 
C\IIonday ThP H1bem1an boys deserve wol l of 
then comrades for puttmg th s venture a foot 
Ou1  \\ esthoughto n correspondcr t has Jwa1cl that 
a pictmc pala� solo co itest s be ig arrange�! at 
H01 vwh \VC' hope l e  1s conectly m formed fo t 
as 0 I a' c air0ad, .tated v0 thrnk t h01 0 
1 1nme 1sc poss b l 1t1es n t h e  idea l\l t J f 
\\ I I  ams who fi ,t s cceedecl 1 1 l a' mg the idea 
a !opted w 11 be pie ised to s0e signs of its cxt<'n 
s on !\.gam we a d '  1se bandsm e1 to place the idea 
lwJorn t110 ma1 ag0 s of p ctu c show a ld po nt 
out t h e  p1oba b t:i of its succl ss lS a l  < nt0rta 1 1  
mcnt The e m igh t ' ell be in nd <'ds of s e h  co 
tests e>Cl) ) C'a1 to lho great advancement of bai i 
pla} 11 g B it t s absol itely neces,ary to l im it 
the ii un bc1 of pubhC' per fo1 ma10cs at such co i 
t ests to an oxwnt '' h1 h wil l  make th<'  C' t<' trr 11 
nwnt L m ixed o lC of mns1cal pc1 forma nccs and 
p ctu 1t s W c favo 1 t b C' pla1  (h orn 11 I ancllllg 
poml of uew) of I rr tHI <'n t t1 l  s and a p cl n 
ian te L 1athei h a t L l 1rn1taho 1 of P ih s l' c asp 
speak to t he rnana..,cr of yo m local p1ctur0 pal acP 
o i the subject l )narlcth s woul d be q t  1tc as 
ntc1ta1 u ,, and be efic tl as solos pc1 hllps mo10 
0 
+ -+ + 
to se< ' that ?\ [ cs�t 
-----+-----
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
:-ioutho\\ ram have lost several players s1 we 1 last 
ot0 rncl 1dmg Mcss1, A. L li awthrnp A. B 
1 awthrop 0 Batrctt J<; \mb10t I �lorley H 
Hartley and P S Ba.ri.,elo} -who are aH servmg 
1 1  the ranks of His ?\Ia3csty s A1my In sp to of 
t !us the band ue pi odd ng pat iently along and 
hope to take p:ut s t sual i t he sixth annual local 
c ontest 
Kmg Cross b is' as u sua I v th ' Inst dt vC's 
socials &c Tlus ba 1d has b0e 1 very foi t nato 
1deccl rn keC'prng t heir ranks pract1cally i 1 tact 
Of co use practically all tJ1e membc1 s of m hta1 v 
ago are engaged on Government wor 1 or rn stMI eel 
tiacles I und er stand that all thcv requn e  I a 
second trombone player and l!hen thPy " II ha' c a 
f i l l  compl em ent of 24 pc do mei s 
Lee Mo mt m o fortunate Ill bc1 lg able to rntarn 
the set vices of �fr vV 'Voocl as pi of ess101 al con 
cluctor for the commg sumn e �Ir Wood has 
had a v01y good offer as punc pal solo c01not m 
tl o Llandudno Orch estrn but th e conmuttee of the 
I oc Mom1t B m d  have l ndcr stand made it 
" orth his vhile Lo stay on th t hem I suppose 
t \ ill be a bta1 c sti uggh between Lee �fount 
1 d K 1 lg Crnss at the sixth a 1 al on June lOth 
Coplc, and SI 1L coat at e dom o- useful wo k on 
lwha!f of tl c local fond fm sold1c1s comforts T 
I a' c h ea1cl •o me tal k about th s band and Halifax 
\; 10t-0t ia amal ga matmg " 1th a v cw to rnak ng a 
stro g comb11 atio1 What say �Iessrs J )av. t1v 
\  rl l tamson 'Vood and Dodgson ? 
n ko J mor s I a\ e some H)J y goorl matcual I 
tl e11 ranks and am havmg good rnhcarsa.ls twice 
eckly In spite of the fact that many of the 
members a e '' orl ng overtime on m umt10n wo1k 
I ha' e it on good a1 thority t hat the m oragc 
tte 1 da ice , over 20 '' hwh is smely v01y good 
1 l these sb r " t mf's 
:\fr H alstead 1 as slaxLe<l 1 iothcr band-a smt 
of ICCI u1tmg gm rnd for t he J t !Ol Band rhe 
1 um bc1 sta1 tod 1s fo u1 al <l these will be added to 
f om tune to Lune 1 nt 1l a membersl1 p of abo t 
tl\el vo or fourteen is 1eachcd The ages of the 
players both actual and p1ospectn-e will be from 
9 to 12 It [ voi :y  impo1 ta11t that eve1y hve band 
should adopt a syste 11 of this kmd as the1 0 will 
be rnanv ' acanc es 111 nearly all bands even after 
the " ar has been brought to a st ccessful issue It 
, onl<l be a grand t hmg 1f onl} our band c-om 
m ttees could fully i ea llse that the boys of to-<lay 
a e th e men of to morrow Before many years 
ha1 e pas.ed the bo:i s of the Black D ke thud team 
v il l  (some of t he m) be the punc pals m the semor 
band Keep yom eyes on t hese boys M 1  Ed1toi 
\.!though Dike arc somewhat 1iar cl1capped by 
tl e maior ty of the members workmg from 6 a m 
to 8 p rn m ery clay I can assure yom readers that 
the ba 1d i s sttll 1 p to th e usual standa1d Had tlw 
cath c1 bee 1 favomabl o o 1 Satu1day Febt ua1 y 
26th thev would have played a.• t h o  gieat charnt} 
football match (Yorksiu e v Lancaslu1e) at 'Ihrnm 
Hal Hal fax Howe er tl e event ]iad to l)() 
postponed owrng to Lhe heavy sno vstor m but 1t 
w 11 talw place du rn., \larcb aud Dike will g-1ve 
t h e  ollgmal prng amrne w'l11ch rncludes amongst 
othe1 terns solos bj ?\'fesst s P nch ers (eo1net) and 
8haw (cup honn m) 
A.nd no\\ 'o a fcv. words con ce mg om Eaxth 
annual local contest w hich will be held as usual o n  
t h e  Saturday pieced ng W l11t J\Tonday Tune lOth 
1 916 By arrangement with Mr J Bunce the 
prnprietor of Sun 1y Vale Gardens Hipperholrne 
ea1 Halifax �h e e' ent "ill bA held at that popular 
p leasure 1 esort fot the fo irth year n succession 
'\t the time of  t ng only s x hands have 
defin te y pledged rhen selves to compete v1z -
l31 aclc Dtkc .Ju ums Kmg Cross Lee ?\fo mt Nor 
l and E lland and Sowerby Bridge However 
Southo ' i  am and Copley and Sim coat are practJcal ly 
c crtamt1es So we ea i el y on at least eight com 
petitors It has been de01rlecl prov1s10nal l y  t hat 
on!} one sect on be r m but 1f f'1gi11t or more ban<ls 
defimte y p10m1se to compete then the contest will 
I e run 111 two sect ons as usual Pernonal ly I am 
i 1 £a, our of t \\ D  s<'ct10 s-thC' fi rst section lnmted 
to not more than ?� pcrfo rrnei s and thC' second 
spct1on to not rnoro tlha n 18 01 tt most 20 :\'[y 
i ason f01 bemg so is th at I feel sure manv of 01 r 
i <'ss fort mate bands co ild iaise combmat10ns of 
18 or 20 whernas to try to get togethe1 t h e  f tll 
complement (24) \\ ould be neailv hopeless I hope 
tl at the contest cornrn1ttee w 11 give th s rnatLc1 
t hmr best cons1dcrat10n at the next rneel ng which 
w II be held at bh<> .headquarters 'I'h e Rose an<l 
[' own Hotel Halifax on Wednesda3 <'ve tmg 
"\hrch 8th The bands wi ll be al owed to play any 
se l ect ion published by any brnss ban d JO t ial so 
o b 11 ds nil h a\ e a spl endid oppor tu mty o f  
!>howmg what t l  ey can d o  on the gieat \\ & R 
h ass band classical oolect10ns - lscha 1kowsky 
Beethoven Roberto JI D iavo o Tann 
hausm Spohr Mozart Meyer boor &c 
'\ l tst of J udges was unammoL sl5 adopter! at tl c 
I tst rncetm., mcluclmg :Messrs Owen R rnmc 
Hall1wcll Gray .J effnes and HowcrofL Al l  t h esC' 
ha' e beon wr ttcn to and the final choice will be 
made at i:he next rnectmb r am glad that th 
contest 1s  gomg on is 1t will 1 Lhe rnea1 s o f 
p10Hd111g 0omc l ittl e recreat on for ou1 (at p i cscnt ) 
' er v hard worked bandsmen <:ivc i though many 
ha 1cls can onl) get a ft li com 1 lement of men 
logC'thc1 on 8 mdays 
Saturda:v J une lOth '"11 be a g cat day fo1 ou 
local bandsmen and their supporters and though 
tlw play ng may not be up to the us ial standard 
I fPcl sme that 1ot a smgl c one of on local bands 
1 1  disgra ce 1t«?! f It shoul d b0 the obiect of all 
lovers of bra•s bands to keep conte&ttng up as 
m eh as poss b <' a- if  once al l o 'ed to l apse 1t  
n av take vcars to come hack to i t s  normal 
co id hon 
Now al l ye locaJq makC' a i on! big fine pffor L 
to gC't a band tog<'the Do as man� others hav 
clonP  a td t � to g<'t a frw of the old ones to help 
' o  i ao-11 n un ti l thP bovs come back ' 1cto1 o ts 
The� ' ll all  hi' p Pased to I cat that we a1 P not 
letting o 1r good ol<l annual lapse and thev will bf' 
l c cnPr on h{'n r  n g  th<' result than eve 
rh0 first section lOntest has bC'C'n won bJ the 
same band o n tho five previous occas10 1s but I 
11C'ar many l ittle whispers that thore 'u I be m ote 
tha i one su1 p11sC' packet at the nl'xt evPnt Well 
T hope so as it is all for the good of th e cause W C'  
haw •o muc'h at hC'a t :\'.l:ODER ATO 
P E RSONA LS 
J 
:vr J R PIOis..LES sends us tho annual 1 c po1 t 
11 cl h t la  r<' sheet of the Goodshav. Band fo the J eaL c 1 dcd J amrn ) 31st from "h1ch -we cull the 
fol io rn g paragiap l '\ t tbc beg1nnrng of the 
3 ea 1 t h e  bmd J arl 11 rl ht o f  £179 8s but wo arc 
pleased to sa:, thrn has been clf'aied off and we 
haw a bala1 cc 1 J 11 d of £18 9, Sd " hrch we 
tit  I k is lughl) sabsfactor) cons1dermg the terrible 
t mC's tanough vhwh we a.to passrng That pa.ra 
grap h speaks olt mcs-\\C l op<' t 1'"1 l l Pncourao-e 
tl 0 fi t h ea ll d 1 I ne, e1 they bC' "' 
+ + + + 
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(COPYIUGIIT.-ALL R I G HTS RESERVED.) 
R UDI M E NTS FOR YO U NG 
BANDSM EN. 
There lis no l ack o I  books contain·ing the rudi· 
mcnts of music, and it ma�· a.ppear supeTflnous for 
anyone to write mOJ'<' on this subject. Th at was 
our first i mpression when a bandmaster asked us t o  
do something in thaL l ino i n  the B.B.N.,  for the 
benefit of it110 thousan�ls oI boys now being tra.incd 
n b rass bands. 
On further considcmtion it occurred lo us that 
although the subject is one on whi_ch noth ing new 
can be said , we could, perhaps , wnlmg for a cl.�ss 
WTJ.th w hwh we ha.vo been a.ssociated all  our l i .e, 
place necessary i n formation before young bandsmen 
an -a ma.nner likely to at.tract and i nterest t-h�m 
moro thaJ1 docs the ordinary m usic primer, which 
is general l y  bald and m atter-0f-faot. W c;_ beli�ve 
strongly in attracting the rpupil to su biects he 
should study, bt'licving that knowlf'dge is ga ined, 
gained quickly, and rc:<tajiwd, in proport.1on to the 
student's int erest i n  .his subject.. Al so, NC tl1-0 ught 
we could interpolate some things th�t are not 
included in t he ge.ncrnl tcxt-hDok-thmgs of no 
inter<'St to the general music student. but very 
helpfu l to �·ou ng bandsmen. Finally. we _decided 
to w1.ii.te a fow chaptNs under the aboYe title. 
Ot1T ddcr r0aders wil l  not find anything new in 
those chapters, ha.ving already learned the facts 
elsewhc..rc, .and. as wo h a.ve said, there is not�i ng 
new t o  state . B1it we trust they wi]] not consider 
our spaeo wasted,_ ·as �t cert.afnly will not �A i f  
tJ1ey help ·us b y  mducmg t hen· young p layers . to 
accompany us tl1rough the columns we are devotmg 
to their i utcre51!: and benefit. __ 
Especially do we ask bandmn .. sters to induce their :voun er berrinners t"- take to wntrng 1n the way we 
requ�t, ,;,--;,d to s11pervise_. correct •. and encom·ago 
the boys in  th<'ir cfl:"ort,s m th at direction. 
PART I.  
W H AT IS NO'l'ATION ? 
ii\'1usic jg a language of sounds. There. ca.n be no 
m u sic unless sounds aro heard or imagmed. 
M usical notation 1s 11ot music ; it is . only a 
system of signs and symbols devised, little by 
little, to Tepresenl th� sounds w hioh ?Onstitui;e 
music. By means of this system of notation music 
can be record-0d in a permanent form, and an 
u nderstaucling o f  these signs enables a person t-0 
convert tht'm again into music, by reproducing the 
wunds they indicate, either ·actually or in O.magina­
tion. One cannot -read the music m enta.lly unless 
tbe signs are translated i n  his mind into sounds. 
The signs representing spoken. _ lang�age� vary 
"'reatly ; the letters we are farrnliar with. m our 
English l anguage a.ro far from berng umversal ly 
'Used. 'l'hcre are many different syste�s, SU<;'." as 
the Russia.n; Greek, Hcbn;w, Arabw, C hrnesc. 
J-apanese chara.cters, &c. . But _the syst.em o
f 
musical notation we u se 1s pra.ctica.lly umversa.l, 
partly due to the comparatively moc!ern r!sc .c;if the 
science and largely to the ma.nner m wluch it has 
been �xtended and perfected until it m eets all 
needs. 
Notation -reduces all m usic to seven sounds, 
named by us after the first seven ktt.ers of our 
alphabet, A, B, C,  D, E, F, G. 
These form a scale of a.scending sounds, which 
are repeated-aJter G comes A again, and S<? _on ito the highest musical sound. Each repetJit1on 
-represents the same scquenoo of sounds, only at a 
higher pitch. 
Each of tlwso sounds is subject to modification, 
and in ;moh such case the al teration of the sound 
is represented by a modification of the name letter, 
as we shall see la.ter on. 
TH E  STAFF. 
'Dhese letters, .A ,  B ,  C, &c., are ';Ot so written in 
m usical notation . In some countries thcso names 
vary. What is  A, B ,  C,  &c., in this country will 
ibe Lah, Si, Ut, &c. , in another �ioun_try. '.DJ:ie 
universal Alphabet of mus1oal nota.t10n is fou.nd m 
a series of para.lJ.ol lines, called a staff. 
These lines are eleven in number, ·and m their 
entirety are called the Grea,t Staf . 
G 
������������-
F 
These lines, and the spaces between, each 
represent one' sound, commel!cing with F under the 
first line then G on :first line, A on next space, 
a.nd so �n consecutively on each line and spaoo, 
Tepee.ting A, B, C, D, E, F, G, until we reac_h the 
top and find that we have G above the top lme. 
These eleven lines were adopted as necessary, and 
sufficient, to cover -the average range of human 
voices, from b ass to treble. 
But eleven such lines are confusing to the eye, 
and a s  five 1 ines sufficoo to cover the ra.nge of. one voioe they were divided into groups 9f five Imes, 
one gronp consisting of the :five lower Imes, and the 
other group of the fivo highest lines, the middle 
line, Tepresonting C, boing- o�Ltted, and only a.dded 
a,s a short lme when it became necessary to 
represent tho said C. We show this middle C tl�s, 
belaw : 
As five lines suffice, pradically, for the 1·a.nge <;if 
one voice, be it treble, bass, or tenor, we find music 
written on a sta.ff as fol lows : 
What notes do these lines -represent ? We do not 
know which of the five lines of the Great Staff they 
are. They may be the :fiye lower l ines, or th e. fivo highest lines, or they may be taken from the middle 
of t he Great Staff. \Ve cannot sa.y what sounds 
they represent until wt' know what part of the 
G"teat Staff they arP. If t.hcy are the five lowest 
lines then the first l ino will be G ;  but if thtly are 
the five highest lines, them the second l ine will be 
G. 
To settle tl1is point a, sign is affixed, called a Clef 
(which is, l itera.lly, a " key "). 
If they arc the five .highest li11 es of thr Grea.t 
Sta,lf that fact is indicated by writing� (what 
was originally a G, n.nd stil l Jias some resemblance 
to it) on the 8-L'C<Jnd l ine. It will be seen tJhat on 
the Great Staff this l ine is G. 
If they are the five lowest lines that fa.et is 
indicated, likewise, by a sign � on the fourth 
line. It will be seen tha.t th is line is  F on the 
Great Staff, and this sign was originally an F. 
But there ai'e voices which are neither <11s Jo,� as 
bass nor as high as treble, and for these :five hn!'s 
were selected f.rom the middle of the Great Staff, 
and in snob case a sign was written on the middle C, thus : I 
{Note.-The 0 Clef 1s written in several forms, 
but all resembling tl1 is -sign. )  
Hence w e  have the Cheat Staff d ivided up th.us, 
the sign at the beginning indicating which por�10n 
of the G reat Staff is represented by the five Imes 
of -Oa.Ch, and thus we know w_ha.t sou
nds are 
represented by each of the five lines ·and .spaces. 
If i n <loubt, count the lct.ters 
from the clef indication : 
forward or ba-0kward, 
4 
- -in @],_ ___ _ 
Tho higheRt is call<'d the Treble Clef or G Clef, 
Ix-cause it is 1n-ir.tPn on the G l ine . 'l.lhe lowest. is 
called thC' Bass Clrf or F Cl<'f ; it indicates the 
:F l in e. '1'110 middle sign is  called the 'Jlrnor Clef 
or C Clef, and is always w ritten on the middle line 
of the Great Staff. 
(Someonr is smc to ask how came these cl efs F 
and G w be .adopted, why not E or D or (B or A ?  
I t  is  well -to enquire. The first line t o  be selected 
for distin ction wonld naturally be the middle line 
of t he !'lcven, Yiz. C. Now tho fifth note of an;ir 
·Scale is SO i mportant rthat it is termed the " dom1. 
n ant " note, rand when it came to dividing up the 
staff in sections, it was n a.tural to seleat for designa­
tion, notes which Jiad an i mportant relationship 
wirh C, viz. rG, t he fiFth above 0, and F, .the fifth 
below C . )  . 
But it will bo scC'n that the m iddle staff m ay be 
va.ried. In the 'I'cno1· Cid Rt-aff above is seC'n the 
middle l i ne of the rGrca.t Staff, with one line above 
it and three' below it. But, for C'J(nmplfi, we may 
make i t  consist of m iddle 0, and add two lines above 
and two lines below it, thus : 
, __ 
I n  t.h at caso it  is cnJlPd the Al to Clef, but still 
it is Lhc C C lef. Formerl y, th ere werr many variations of these 
m iddle fivo lines, but the clef was a.lways on the 
middle C of the Great Staff. .At present the four 
we ha.ve shown are the only sections used. Three 
of these will be found in br.ass band music, viz. : -
Tho Trehlo (or G )  Clef, fo r  valve instruments. 
T'.he Tonor (or 0) Old, for tC'nor trombones. 
The Bass (or F) Clef. for bass trombones. 
The A l to Clef (which ·has two lines both above 
and below the 0 l ine) is now practically c-0nfined 
t.o the viola, but brass players ma.y occasionally 
m eet it in the trombone pa·rts of Diel music. 
·write out t ho letters on each of :tl1e th1.·ec first­
mentioned staffs, and it wil l bo found that they aro 
as follows, starting and ending under and over the 
l ines : -
Treble 'Staff-Llnos : E, G, B, D, F. 
Spa.ces : D, F, A, C, E, G. 
Tenor Staff-Lines : D, F, A ,  C, E. 
Spaces : C, E, G, B ,  D, F. 
Ba.ss Staff-LinClS : G ,  B, D ,  F, A .  
Spaces : F', A, 0, E, G, B .  
Occasionally it is  _nece,ssa.ry to extend a staff in 
order to represent l11gher or lower notes than those 
it inrucatPs. In such case one or more short lines 
11ro added, <LS may be required, thus : 
These a.re called " ledger lines " (properly 
" legere," meaning " light " lines), and they take 
their names, both lines and spaces consecutively, 
from the staff. .Supposin g  the above was the Treble 
Staff, then the note aboYe th e staff would be G. 
If one required to represent A it would be written 
on the first ledger l.ine only, bnt jf one wished to 
represent C i t would ·be written on the highest of 
two ledger lines, as a-bovc ; if one wi&hed to 
represent B it vrould bo written nver the :first 
ledger ; if one wished to represent D O.t would bo 
written over the second ]edgier l ine. And similarly, 
in a reverse way, one uses l edger Jines bolow the 
st.aff. The way to memorise these easily is to 
write them out and na,mo them .  
Having now described the Great Staff, wihat 
sounds a.re rnpresentcd by its several lines and 
spaces, how it is for convenience <liYided up into 
smaller staffs, and 'how any staff is ·extended by the 
use of l edger l ines, we strongly recommend the 
young student to take pencil and paper and submit 
himself to a l ittle. 
SELF-EXAMINATION. 
1. How many lines constitute. the G:re;at Staff ? 
2. Which sounds are represented by the lines ?  
3. Whioh sounds ·are represented b y  the spaceti ? 
4. How m any lines of it are taken for a smaller 
staff ? 
5. Which of its lines a.re taken for the Bass 
Staff, and by what sign do we adentify them ? 
6. Write the names oi the sounds on the lines 
and spaces of <that staff. 
7. ,Which lines of the Groa.t Staff are taken for 
the Treble Staff, and by what sign do we identify 
them ? 
8. Write the names of the sounds ·on the lines 
and s� of the Treble Staff. 
9. "Which of the Great Staff lines are taken for 
the Tenor Staff, and by what sign do we i dentify 
them ? 
10. Write the names of the sounds on the l ines 
and spaces oI this staff. 
11. How can we represent sounds which are 
above o-r below the staff ? 
12. Wrute three ledger l ines above the Treble 
Staff, and affix their names to the lines and o-pa.ces. 
13. Write three ledger lines below the Treble 
Staff, and affix " their names to the lines and srpaces. 
14. What is the purpose of a clef? 
15. W·hy cannot one know the names of five lirnis 
if they bavc no clef attached ? 
16. 'Vh y is the Treble C lef called the G Clef, 
the Tenor Clef ca.l!cd the C Clef, and the Bass 
Clef called the F' Clef? 
(Ask your bandmaster, or other capable friend, 
to look over and correct your paper.) 
PART II. 
'Vo have now the staf , representing many sotmds, 
but so far there is nothing to show which pa-rticular 
sounds a.re to bo sounded, when they· a-re to be 
sounded, and how long they are to be sounded. For 
these purposes we ·havo other &igns, ca.Jled 
NOTES, 
of various kinds, such as O P �I fl. '· Tl I � cx.c. iese 
do not in themselves represent any oound ; r:::J has 
no sound until  it is 'Placed on the staff. But when 
placed on the staff it indicates tha t U1e sound on 
which it is placed (whether on a line or space) i s  
the sound t o  be produced. I f  a note i s  on the :fir-st 
space of 'I'rcblc Staff, for instance, its position 
indicates that F is to be sounded ; if it is on the 
first line, its .position indicates that E is to be 
sounded. And the same applies to every other line 
or space ; the position of a note (regardless of i·ts 
shape) indioates which sound i-s to be produced. 
'Bt�t notes also in�icate (by their shape) how loner, 
relatively, a sound 1s to :be prolonged, or sustaine�. 
Thus we see tha.t notes have a daub.le use : •they 
indicate by their position on the staff w:hich sound 
is to be produced, and they indicate (by their own 
Rhapes) how long the sound is to be su-stained. The 
latter function is called 
TD'.IE VALUES OF NOTES. 
Xo noto has a fixed time Yalue-all their values 
are proportionate �ues. The notes are n amed 
accordmg to their time values, and not according 
to their sound indication, because whilst they may 
be placed to inclicate a.ny sound, as we have seen 
their time va.lues are always ;relatively the same' 
'!'hose generally used are sim.ped and named rthus0 
and t,heir relative values are as follows : -
' 
The unit of value is the 
=a::::_ -----Semi­
breve ---·------ ---·---------
Equal to·•------ -·--- ----
2 �--====� 
Minims I 
Eqnal tot=::.:::::::=::::=::::::=::=::::::::::======= 4 ._7,,,__ _ �"3C.� ___ .,, ___ .,, __ __:: 
Crotchets ==t=====f=---1=--- "' --- ... 
E 1 �-1- I ...j __ I __ qua 8 --g-IP:,:===�,,:= __ 
Quavers -- --t:J::::===U- __ 
E'lual to::-=-!-- -:- __ f---===::- t---==:.: 
16 Semi- ....::fl.11D.�1t-,i.11. __ f1J.,,._ __ .._.,,.._ __ _....,_____ =--
---
--quavers ·---------- · __ ......,_ __ 
' .. 
Equal to 
32s
e
D
m
e1� i-•-::::J'�,..�.-_-HJ!---,C.-�-).,,-,,-.,,._-.,,-.,,-=!l. �-.,,_.,,-.,,-.,,-.-:.-."'---· 
:::± ; I H !:tttl:± tt:::::O w:: =ttt· quavers . · 
It will  be s�n that the time values of these notes 
are rPprescnted by the fractions !, !, -1,-, fr,,+,. j ust like 
we divide an inch of measurement. For this mason 
they are (as we shalJ see later) often rcfened to as 
2 (minim) , 4 (crotchet) , 8 (quaver) , &c. 
There is  also ia note written thus I / q I and named 
Breve. It is twice as long as a Semibreve, w hich 
namf', of course, means ha.If a Breve. But the iBrevc 
is now rarely u sed, and the Semibreve ha.s rta.ken 
its place as the unit of vialue. 
(·What is meant by " unit of value " m ay be 
illustrated by the inch measurement : it is the 
standard by which we m ea-sure other -lengths. If 
asked how long is a rfoot, we say 12 i nches ; ia yarn, 
36 inches. Sim i larly, if asked lhow long a crotchet 
is, we say one-fourth of a semibreve.) 
\Ve may here sta.to that it is immaterial whether 
the stems of notes are placed upward d, or clown. 
ward r:::i_ Tl1Py are generally turned for the purpow 
of conveniAnce, so that they overlap the staff as 
l ittle as possible. 
Also, wo may point ourt J1ore that notes with 
hooked stems, if there are two, three, or four in 
succe6sion, are genera.lly grouped together by one 
stroke, thus : 
written 
written 
written 
If such notes ·hiave rtwo or more strokes to their 
\Stems they have the same number of strokes to the 
group : � ,• 
::: I= 
. � & wntte• J J c. 
We ha.ve 60€11 that the notes are relatively divisible 
by two. We 1 ave halves, quarters, eighths, six­teenths, but we have no values 1bfltween these 
figures, and such values are f-requentlf. needed. 
Suoh other time values are obtainab e by adding 
together, as it were, notes of va.rious values, thus : 
� 
p. � 
I I 
� p f  
� ....-..._ 
F � F � 
._.=, 
r ;  r ;  
These &re called " tied notes," and count as one 
sound only, of the duration value of all the notes 
whioh are .tied together. 
But a simpler device is generally adoptecl•. 
To add one-half to the length of a note a. dot 
is aclded, thus : 
� 
equal to O F  
........_ 
equal to F r 
....-..._ 
equal to r ; 
....-..._ 
equal to ; � 
This dot adds half the value of the preceding note. 
To add three-fourths to the length of a note two 
dots are added, ithus : 
F . .  equal to 
�· . equal to I 
�· . equal to 
The second dot add1l half the value of the preceding 
dot. 
These are called '' dotted notes." 
Whilst we speak of musio aa " a snccession of 
S<!lunds," there are frequently short periods of silence 
between musica.l sounds, and -such periods of silence 
are indicated by signs termed 
RESTS 
which are named like the notes a.nd have equivalent 
duration value : 
oetuibrevc, or wholn note 1I :;;en1ibreve ret'L '--It�-=��-=�=--� - - - -- ·- - -- ---- --
Minim, or half note I · · - · Miuin1 reat. 
2�� ;;=n::::==A �=i:=:ll=-==:II 
Crotchet, or quarter note I - � - Crotchet relll. ��,,.-�=:: :::F!--� --r- · --_,... --
Qoave!", or. eighth note I L· · • Quaver ree&. 
-,,.-- ---j-�-=r-. =: =:!=B - �-- __ e 
Semiquaver, or 16th nole. Somiqu11ver Nat; 
Demisemiquaver, or S2nd note. Demisemiquaver rerriS. j' =�-�.:: =�-.:: � -� -- - --� - - ·  
As in the case of notes, the Rests aro extended by 
writing more than one sign, or by dots. 
Neither Notes nor Rests havo any cibsolvte time 
value. They are all rela.tive only. A minim may 
be long or short, according to how the music is 
written ; but whether long or short, the minim i s 
a\wan equal to two crotchets, and ISO o n  with .the 
others. l!'or insta neP, a crotchet in a Quick M arch 
·wil l  be one brisk step. whereas in the Dead )larch 
in " Saul " it will be two slow steps. J3ut in eit:her 
or any case a quaver will be half as long. It is 
i mportant for a young player lo grasp the point 
that i n  music all time values arl' onlv relative 
Ya.Ines, not absolute :fixed val ues. 
• 
RELF-EXAl\UNATION. 
1. 'Vritc down (from memory) the .-arious notes 
a11d their narnes. 
2. What do notes indicate. 
3. Wri te down (from memory) the time yaJiw of 
a Semi brovc in ::.\finims, in Orotchets, in Quavers, 
.and in Semiquavers. 
4. Write down (from memory) the time value of 
a )'[inim in Crotchets, in Quavers, and ih Semi­
quaYcrs. 
5. Write down four separate quavC'l'S, then show 
how they ·are often grouped together. 
6. ·what is ·a Rest. ? 
7. Write down (from memory) a Semibrcvc Rest, 
a i:\tinim Rest, a Crotchet Rost, a Quaver Rest, and 
a Sem iquaver Rest. 
8. DPscribe how the time Yal uc of notes can be 
increased, fradional ly. 
9. Wl1at is the effect of a. dot after a note ? ·what 
is the effect of a second dot ? 
10. How would a Rest be prolonged by lrnlf, and 
by tli ree-q uar ters ? 
11. Expla in what is meant by the statement that 
notes have no absolute value of duration, but only 
rcla.tive value. 
(W"heno commencing to write music it i6 well for 
the pupil to acquire a uniform style 'by writing the 
\Stems of the notes alike--the upward stem affixed to 
tho right of the 11oi·r, the downward stem to the 
ll'ft of th e note. Tnis is not. matPrial to the music, 
but helps l-0 nea tness in writing.) 
(To be continut'd . )  
_., 
TH E ROLL CALL. 
Our subscription list has more than justified our 
decision to publish a.  new J ourna.l , as usual, for 
1916. \'Ve 'had no doubt but th at a lm·gc number 
of bands would subscribe, but wo confess that our 
expectations have been exceeded. Our printer has 
a. pageful of par&. set, but we decided (for reasons 
stated elsewhere) to give precedence to the other 
m attm· found on this page, and we trnst the m any 
bands not reported will approve of our effort to 
interest. the new and younger .members of our 
fraternity. 
There are still many bands which might, and 
·have not yet, subscribed. They will do wisely to 
consider the inatter quickly. E ven if bands are 
below strength, and unequal to playing all the 
music this year, they will find a subscription a 
good investment. 'l'he music is  music for ·all time ; 
what can'rt be played rt.his year will be wra.nted 
some othPr time and it wil l then cost a lot more. 
The second parcel will be ready soon. I t will be 
the most popular parcel we :have ever prepared, we 
think, and we hope to annou nce the date for its 
dispatch in our next issue. Band s  who 'have not 
done so will do well to come in during the current 
month. 
+ + + .. 
Mr. Herbert. E .  Dyson is the secretary of a Yery 
energetic and pushPul band, the BRIGHOUSE 
AND RASTRI CK TEM PERANCE . This band 
has discovered that the secret of success is work, 
and plenty of it. ·Moreover, t.h"y are putting the 
process into operati011. Mr. J. C. Dyson ihas done 
exoeJlently with this band, proving that t'here is 
plenty of teaching ability extant for bru1ds who will 
utilise it. 'ye trust t.hey a.ro enjoymg 
" Tschaikowsky " and the rest. 
+ + + ... 
Mr. J. H .  Haynes sti ll does the sec-retarial work 
for the RAUND' S  TE MPERANCE BAND, Mr. 
Hayn-0s has been secretary for owr 20 years, we 
belien�-we remember no other secretary-proof 
that he is a g6od ma.n. M:r. Haynes renews once 
more, a11d 11as a band of 28 good men and t.rue, 
real enthusiasts. Mr. Owen Pentelo w  is th� band· 
master, and we are sure he w:ill vot.e the 1916 
Journal to be all that he desires. 
+ + + + 
Mr. George Short, the corresponding secretary of 
the SHIN"EY ROW T.IDM.PERANCE BAND-a 
Durham organisation-subsCTibes early in the year 
for a band of 26 performers. Ile desires a few 
eha.nges-tha.t grand 5Blection " Weber," ·· Ades�es 
Fideles," and " Rosseau's Dream, "  a]] perennial 
favourites ; and we are happy to comply. 'Ve are 
glad to find this band in a sound and :healthy oon­
dition, and they have -the right music to keep 
them so. 
+ + + + 
Mr. F. Hunter is this time the ambassador of 
the well-known BROTHERTON UNITED 
BAND, old and esteemed subsCTibers. Mr. 
Hunter is one of th e band tmstees, and h e  con­
siders tJ1at his trust includes the early provision of 
the new Journal. Band doing fairly well, con· 
sidm·ing present conditions, and still able to play 
t'he Journal compJete. Mr. Jos. Lightowler is the 
bandmaster. He is a musician who will make th e 
most of the classic portion of the Journal. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Rich.ard R. Turton sends the subscription of 
the HAYFIELD BAND, a Derbyshire band, once 
more. The ba.nd is  25 strol'lg, and takes th e Journal 
intact-evidence that there is not anything wrong 
with them. Of course many bands take the 
Journal oomplete, although tlhey have a number 
of youn� players. 'l�ose bands know that if ther·e 
is anythmg these can't play this year, they may be 
able to play it next year, or later. They also know 
tbat L .J . music will keep. It O.s not transitory 
music, �iere to-day and dead to-morrow. It will be 
good so long as the band la.sts. 
+ + + + 
Mr. H. Leggett, an oJ:d and va.lued friend, 
renews for the NUNHEAD C H RISTIAN BAND. 
This is a band •engaged in rel igious work, a.nd we 
make the necessary Pxclianges in such case, as u surul. 
M r. Leggett sn bscrihes for a band of 29, and says­
" \'Vithout delay, pl-0asc, as I have promisc_d the 
band a treat for Pext Wednesday. In spite of 
serious losses, owing to enlistments, we intend 
ho.lding our annual concert ]n April . We h ave some 
you.ng blood coming on, and, wit.h the help of a. 
few " ol d  pensioners," we still carry on and keep 
the interest up. B.B.N.  still tip-top. Thanks." 
We reciprocate , Mr. Leggett . 
+ + ... ... 
•Mr Ha.rry \Valton is the ihon. secreta.ry of our 
very old friends and subscriber-s tho POYNTON 
B RASS BAND, of wh ich Mr. James Richardson 
is bandmaster. Band is in good condition, we 
believe, Mr. Walto.n requiring 2,5 parts to fill the 
bill. \Ve are gl ad t-0 have Poynton's  response to 
1.he call, and hope it wil l  bo repeated in many 
years to come. 
... + + ... 
l'>fr. L. P. .Shi<:Jl d  or-ders on behalf of the 
W I LLESDEN GREEN " MEN'S OWN " 
BAND, of wl1ich 'he is honorary secretary. Mr. 
Shield has a band of 22, and we are sure "that ·he 
will have 22 gra.tified men. \Ve th ink there will bo 
a big boom in bands of the " ?\fen's Own " and 
" P  . .S. A." kind after 8 10 war. Anyontl organising 
new bands migJ1t :find a connection with the 
" brotherhood " movement very hel pful in many 
ways. 
... + + + 
:Mr. W. Hannig-an, secretary of <bhe BARROW 
SHIPY ARb BAND renews. Although the men 
11ave very l ittle time for banding, they wa.nt the 
pleasure o f  new music when they can <rehearse. 
Mr. Hannigan says-" We have just laid to rest 
ono of Barrow's oldest brass bandsmen, the la.te 
:Mr. \Valter W1lliams. He was a member of the 
old Volunteer Band, which he joined in 1884, and 
until •h is death of t.ho Territorial Band. I think 
every band i.n Barrow was represented, and the 
playing on the whole was very good. It wa.s very 
pleasant to see 810 wa.y in which ba.ndsmen tnrned 
out to th e funeral, considering tho difficulty of 
getting off work, oYer 40 men being on parade. " 
+ + + + 
:H r. GC'o. ren'y comes agaiu for the LALEHAM 
VILL AGE BAN J J ,  and orders full parts, not tlha.t 
they }. ave a full  band-far from ·it. �fr. Perry 
says- ' ·  \Ve are still runni ng, notwithstanding the 
fact that 16 of our men have joined the ·Services, and 
the four or five ' old originals ' have attested. 
\Ve'l l  kcep on whilst we can , an d, anyhow, the 
boys will  <'Xpect that "·e have the Jo u rnal awaiting 
them wlwn they come home." Brayo, La.leham. 
+ + + + 
::.\lr. \Ym. B inns is stil l secretary of H AWOR'DH 
P U B L I C, a nd we not<' that M r. J .  C. Dyson is 
now rhe professional teacher. l\'J: r. Binns, when 
orderi ng '2h parts, says-" l'i e J1ave not at present 
a band to play al'l these parts, hut we are looking forward to the time when we shall have a full 
ba.ncl aga.in , and a. bel.kr one than 1:vcr. " Good '::.\1r. Bjnns ; fOI" not only is ho lookino- forwa1·d bu 
he is working to bring about his"  desires . ' He 
doesn' t expect players to drop from t.he clouds. + + + + :.\f r. ,Joh n �forga.n is sccrt'tarv of thP GLYN N l�ATH S I L  VER BAND -in tho beautiful Valo of N Pat h . 'l'hc band is c,'.jd�ntly prosperous, for l\Ir. Mo rgan not only subscribes for the Journal b�1t a.J.so b_uys a nnmbcr of old and favourite 
pieces. Tlus band is not V<'ry long established, and it kioks now as if th ey arc beginn ing to reap tho frmt of the spade work done during the last few years. 
+ + + + :.\Jr. .J. .J. Calvert. is Lho hon . sccreta.ry of 
LO.l!'TBOUSE AND l\UD D L E J\IOOR BAND. 
Their first subscription, we bolieYe, for the band 
•h,1s been m <'XJstence for less than two years. They 
have .cndrntly made good progress, mid the choice 
of exchanges shows that there are in the band some 
old hands W<'l l  acqu ainted wit h  the cream of brass 
band music. \V c a.re pleased to make the fow 
neccsary cxchangPs. and hope the band will con­
tinue to th1·ivo um-il none are necessary. 
+ + + ... 
:'\fr. J oscph E. Bottom renews for the OLD 
SILKS1'0NE BAND, which name a.l ways reminds 
us of t.hc 1Stringer fami;y, wh ich figured promi­
nently Ill ba11Cl c ircles a genera.ti on ago. Our 
pcroonal acquaintance was chieflv wit.h Jonas who 
h_ad the Volun t.eer. B and. �oal1, jf we rem�mber nghtly, had 01� Silkstone Band. \Ve are glad to 
co11tm u c  enrohrng them among our subscribei·s. :.\fr. Bottom orders for foll baJ1d of 24 whioh shows the old band is still flourishing. 
' 
+ + + + 
l\Ir. C. Slater. ·hon. secretary of the DON VALLEY BAND, Oughtbridge, renews once 
more for U11s 01·ganisation, of whioh Mr. Wm. Hellewell is the capable conductor. )fr. Hellewcll 
knows the L . J . of old. and does not want anything· 
changed. He wants t·hc big thi ngs and tihe small 
thfr1 gs, . as t.hey stand, knowing they are all Al of 
thell" kiu d , and that all w1l l  come in useful dm·ing 
Lh e year. T'h e needs of bands are yarious in the 
courso of a y<'ar, ·lrnncu the variety proyjded in tJhe 
L.J. 
+ + + + 
Mr. W. H .  Evans is socretarv of the 
TREH F; RBER'I' UNITED NATION AL BAND. \Ve observe . ttl1at they have a lady treasm·or, and 
that enrrgPt10 C.Vfr. J. Sheri<lan (well known to all 
North of England contcstors of 20 yea.rs ago) f!.'I 
conductor . . Mr . . Evans ·has a good strong band of 27 tmder his ;vrng, and we think that this com­
bination of band and. officials should go f�. Treherber_t _has h ad considerable reputation for first 
cl ass musicians in different branches ; we hope tll<'· 
turn of the brass band ·has come now. There is no 
reason why it. should not compete successfully with 
the best 111 W al·es, so far as we ca.n see. We hope 
this is the combination to do that. 
+ + + + 
rl\'1r. James Metcalfe, secretary of th.e ST. 
HELENS AND WES'l' A U CKLAND B.AND, 
comes again, a.nd in time to give tJ:ie band a 
winter's practice on the new Journal. M-r. Met­
calfo said he had a good band of workers, and that 
ho thought they would be pleased and stimula.bed 
by the n ew mnsic. The wise secretary a.lways con­
siders the pleasure of ,his bandsmen . TJie wa.y to 
get players to come cagel"ly to practice is to lay 
out inducements for them as M r. MPtcalfe does. 
+ + + + 
Mr. John 'Voodcock is well known as th e so'ccess­
:ful conductor of RIDDINGS UNITED BAND, 
for which he subscribes once more. M:r. Wood­
cock manages to keep a good band going still and 
.we arc sure :he and the band are enjoying the' 1916 
fare .  Thoug.h our list m aktls a broa.d ap]XlaJ we 
admit that its appeal is strongest to conductors' and 
bands whoso tastes are highest. We eschew all 
sensational or superficial musio-whet.her a. big 
selection or a marnh, it finds a place only by virtue 
of its merits as music, and the bands endorse our 
policy by continuous support. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Henry Gibbon, the well-known Durham 
bandmaster, comes again on behalf of the NEW 
SHI LDON SILVER B AND. We have ha.cl their 
subscription times out of number. Even though 
now below strength they do not hang back. Mr. 
Gibbon thinks of the musical welfare of the men 
he 'has still, and of th e  m e n  he ·hopes to get be.ck. 
He says-" We ·are not up to full strength at 
present ; some of the boys are serving with the 
colours. But I am ordering the usual full parls 
in tJrn 310pe t hat we may be a.b!<0 to fill up our 
ranks soon-if not before, then when the boys come 
home agajn, wh ich we ·hope will not be long. " 
+ + + + 
Mr. A. Clarke, the conductor, comes again for 
the COALVILLE CORONATION BAND, which 
is, we are gl ad to see, well up to strength . M1·. 
Clarke is a trained m usician, and, as a oom,JX?60r 
himself, a strong admirer of Mr. Round's original 
brass band compositions. He wants .and gets the 
two fine original pieces, " Victory " and • · Joan of 
Arc," a.s exchanges, in lieu of lighter pieoos. 
Through all tho years since t heir publication tlrn 
sale of tiheso numbers has never ceased, and they 
\viii sell as 1011g as there are ba.nds. Many tell us 
thu.t " Joan of Arc " is the finest piece ewr 
written for brass bands. J<'or ourselves, we prefer 
·its riva.!, " Victory, " but both are undoubtedly 
fino works. 
+ + + + 
Mr. E. Sutton, secretary of the BARROW-ON­
SOAR BAND, tel ls a short but very satisfactory 
tale. \Var and its upJ1eavah; notwithstandin.-r Mr. 
Sutton ha.s still 21 good and faithful m en to pr'.ovide 
for, aJ1d that he docs with another subscription to 
the Journal. The 21 parts leave no gap · what 
shortages exist are i 11 doubling of parts. H� takes 
the Journal complete, and we Lrust they have ha.d 
m_any pleasant. practices <?n it. Nothing like plenty ot 110w music to while the winter evenings 
pleasantly and progressively. 
+ + + + 
Mr. H. Litt.lf'r subscribes on beh alf of tho 
BROAD HEATH MILITARY BAND whioh is -
Altrincham way, and n11mbers 31 perfor�er.s. Tho 
late secretary, �fr. R. \V. Foster is now conductor. 
It is wit:h del ight we read Mr. Lit.tier's story, and 
we reproduce it for the benefit of wihom �t may 
concern-" On account of the war six very useful 
members left us for active service and four for 
munit.ion factories "way from the district. But, 
fortunately, we started a leamers' class early last 
year, under the tutorship of Mr. Lester. It has 
proved a great boon ten.is and enabled us to carry 
<!.n .  Now �e arc; al l eager and rea.dy for tihe v o urna.], winch kmdly .forward wit-h vour usual 
promptness." The " foresee a.nd work " "band beats 
the " wa.it and see " band every time. I t will never Ix• l eft stranded. 
+ + + + 
'MT. J. C. Chapman still continues · as secretary 
of the GREAT CENTRAL AND METRO­
POLITAN BAND at Willesden, and bis notP­
paper, with ·its display of the crea m of a.ristoorac�­
as patrons of the band, shows tl1e kind of secretar 
he is. and why the band have held ihim fast to his 
job for so many years. \Ve can easily imagine 
�fr. Chapman buttonholing belted earls, and Right 
Honourables, and impressing upon them the para· 
mount cla.ims of the G . C. and Met. Band on their 
patronag<'. And he lands them, sure enough. Mr. 
Ch a.pman provides for a band of 30, quite a miracle 
in t"l1ese disturbed times. We trust t.hey are a.s 
pleased ns usual. 
D EAT H O F  A VETERAN BAND 
TEAC HER 
RE?\rTNT SCTENCR S  BY AN OLD 
PON D A SIIER 
1t is ih reg f't that I ' tC' to mfo m } Ol of 
i he death of a fo nc ba 1dmaster of Blacl Dike 
Band ?\Ir W ilham Rl sl ,ort h who was a nat e 
of ::V.Uxei den passed a vay o l J[Lnuarv 29th last at 
a r pc old age-I be lieve lrn D S  m h s 87bh y a 
Yo 1 reade s n rry be 1mc1 C'sted m a fc v 
1 cm n scences "hid come to me m connecL 01 th 
the pass BJ of :\J 1 Rush vo th H s connect on 
w th Black D ke Ba I corn r c1 ocd m 1860 :\Ir 
R ushworth " as "' co 0t pi> } Cl of g eat 1 ote and 
a member of the J3cllc V o Ba cl under �I 
Kelsal l  B l ack ] )  kc we <" enle1ccl fo tl e fi st 
Lai d contest held 1t the Crystal Palace London 
rn 1860 l en some cl ffcrcnce a ose bet een the 
11and a d tl ea solo co net pla3 er who left 
suddenly an<l " as 1 clC'r the mptess o that tliC' 
band could i ot po.,1bly go to tl c I ondon c ontest 
N thout h m B 1t tl e band " as not the soi t of 
band to be pt off f! cy SC'nt t 0 members to 
Belle v c to mter -ie "' at cl engage :\lr R sh 
worth l eh the d0p"L tal on ar a i0ecl sat1s 
Jador ly So not only d d Black D ke go to 
London b t they also won the fi st pnze there 
whtch oons steel of £ 40 cash a plated c tcular 
E fiat bas, an d a s1h m c p al i e  £50 Tlus stood 
as the b ggest p zc offe ed at a band cont.est up 
lo tl at t me 169 band, c itetecl bt t 01 ly 99 
t rned up Ihe e e1 e d a" r to play 1 g10t ps 
o 1 s x cl1ffe e t p latfo1 ms a id from thP.se 12 wc1 e 
chosen to play 11 tJ,c fi al conkst for the p zcs 
Black Dike " as awa de l first pnzc Ralta 10 
sPoond Cyfarthfa tl id Dailmgton fomth and 
Dewsb 11 y fifth 
I rem cm ber tl e co1 test, c v el l 1 t created 
,..teat ntei est tl ro ghoLt the co 11 t y Travel lin g 
to Lo do i as far slo 'et and less comf01table 
the 1 than 1 t s no ' :Mr F ank GaJlowa� Nas 
then bandmaster a d on h1o i et ement �ir \Vm 
Rushworth was appornled bandmaster a pos1t10n 
he he ld tu to 1870 wh en he too ret ed from 
brass band ng Ho ' as s cccedcd m the posit on 
by Mr IVm Jaspe1 the \\ ell kno\\ n soprano 
plaver of that time 
I remember very " ell tl c fi st £50 pri ze be ng 
offeied m B lacl Joo} m 1868 and D ke also wor 
that-the best money pr zc np to then The early 
s xties \ 01e the pa l1 1y clays of Bacup lr\iatloek 
and D ke If vou look at the Belle Vue res dts 
you will see Hal fax Rifles t vo firsts consecu 
t1vely then D ke won two and then BacL p two 
Bacup came agarn n 1869 and 1870 but they failed 
aga n en He th rd attempt Dike wmn111g 111 1871 
tbat t me under :\JI r IV m Jasper I may mentio i 
that 1n 1871 S>tx bands had to play off for the 
prizes and there "\\ as great excitement The 
s 1pporters of Ba.cup and B urnley bet hundreds 
-0f pon ds on the rr farnt rite s As stated B lack 
D ke won Bae ip coming third and Bm-nley filth 
and th s rest lt seemed to fimsh u1J the Bae ip B o.nd 
It 1s note vortr y that the player who fail ed D ike 
m 1860 "as now back with his favour te and on 
tlus occasron was playmg repiano The band 
·world owes much to Messrs John Foster & Sons 
for the way they have kept the Black Dike Band 
gomg ever s nee they took 1t o'er m 1855 
Mr Wm Rushworth was a great pla yer m hts 
ctay and prm ed an excel lent conducto H e  reallv 
laid the foundation of Blacl D kc s greatness I 
tl1111l there ts no\\ only o ie left of the members 
who plased unde h m For some time Mr Rnsh 
worth had l ived 111 retn cmcnt at Harrogate and 
d cd there but he was brought home for his long 
rnst and v.as bu1 eel qmctly at Illmgworth Church 
near Halifax His generation had passed away 
before hJm and few knew th111t there was bemg 
laid to rest a m usician who had done great work 
m his day one to whom Black D1ko owe much 
of the st ccess wluct1 has made the r name famous 
for over half a centu1 y As one who knew him 
and can recall many tine per.formances given by 
Bhwk Dike nnder his clnecbon I w sh to pay a 
tr bute to b1s memory and to place on record fo 
the present gP-nerat on some of the achievements 
of a pioneer n the art of cont-estmg teach ng 
Thmkmg of the many great cornet players of t he 
past I often wonder 1f we shall see their equal 
aga111 vVho lS go111g to fill the places of Mr Owen 
Messrs Jack N.aylor Jos Paley C .Auty G Teale 
(of the same band bu<t not possess ng a strong con 
st1tut1on hke his fnend C .Auty) Jos Peers H 
Jackson and lots more I could mention ? 
And where are the euphomum players who can 
even d stantly compare with Ned Goodall J Peel 
Bob Douglas R Marsden Ph neas fBower and 
others I rrught n ame • 
lMr Owen I think stands alone for 1 ersatihty 
unexcelled as a player conduclo and arranger 
he ]1as no nval I Teme nber }us corn ng out to 
notice about 1877 I thmk it was and he 1umpcd to 
the front His capacity for work was wonderful 
I remember a contest at Rochdale m which nme 
bands competed and Mr Owen played solo cornet 
w1t>h every one of them How many other players 
oonld do that The J udge dn 1cled three pr zes 
between three bands I have always regrAtted that 
Mr Owen resigned from the Dike Band m 1888 
"Jiat a band a at would have been for Jus 
Austral an tour I There I ever was a brass band 
so wonderful ly trained possess ng such splend1cl 
all round players and such a repertmre o,f great 
music The separat1011 was the mo,t lami;mtable 
event I have known m band ng 
Solo players m the clay of those named had e\ery 
nducement to make a name but my word they 
had to play for 1t Contest promoters then f!ave 
su bstant .al spec al prizes for solmsts B elle Vue 
always proV1ded a cornet enphomum and some 
times a tenor horn (no t10mbones m those do.ys) 
Some time ago I saw a statement by Mr Owen 
that he only got one of the Belle Vue solo st gold 
medals I th nk he made a m1Btake My 
recollect on 1s that Mr Joe Fawcett got first 111 
1879 :\fr Owen m 1880 an<l 1881 and first with 
another band m 1882 making three m succession 
Spcakmg- of old t mes I o 1ght to mention 
JonatJ1an Pre0ton and William Lee o f  Dewsb 1ry 
Ihen came Mr John Gladney to whom we owe 
Qne of the greatest trombon sts who ever 1 ved the 
great Eclwm Stead I have hear man\ good trom 
bomsts but the playmg- of Eclw111 Stead -stands apart 
m my memory Mr Gladney had the bands n his 
fingers until L nthwa te came out with Mr Sw ft 
at Edrnb ngh n 1877 playmg h s a ran gement 
from IV ill am Toll Rivalry was extraord narily 
keen and thei e was marvellous playrng when Mr 
Gladney :\I Swift and M O" en ''ere m then 
nnme They used to wr te b g selectrons for their 
bands every year and there was as much corn 
petition m the a1 rang ng- as 1 1 the nlaymg The 
bandsmen never lacked for plenty of work to do 
and they never stmted prnct1ce m tJ PU determ na­
t on to play anythm g the condl ctor b ot ght them 
I rPmember when Belle Vue p1cco had almost no 
marks show ng how to play them The l andmaster 
ha<l to get the ten nos &c from the operas 
As an old pondashe1 who has followed D ke 
to contests and often to engagement� for tl e best 
p trt of half a century I ] a,e heard many a g1eat 
tussle and seen some amt s ng s ghto I reoal l once 
a solo contest and a c01net playe1 m t mform 
pJa, mg- n torrential ra n A. fr end held an open 
u mbrella over th-0 hf'an of thf' pla)ei who " as 
play ng a n  air ' a r  e- TJ e Last Rosf' of S mmer 
of all th ngs Probably the cond1trons bcmg so 
unsummcey was what made me laugh at h1,, 
p1f'd cam ent 
I notice wme B B N wr ter, appear to thmk 
th it wh en hands played the b g own ch01ce 
test pteces the' could play n oth ll f!" else and only 
Q e or two of the big p POPS Th:tt is a great 
mistake No do bt f'ach ban d had 1h fa,o n te 
contest p eoe b 1t let ithe followmo- speak for itsc!J 
I took my hohrlav m the J b lee voar 1887 at 
NewcastlP Exh b1t10n when 'Dike w a s  play n,.., a 
fvrtmght s en gagement there Tl ev ulaved two 
prngramm<'s a day a id dur ng the wholp fortmght 
only two pieces "ere iepeatccl a nd these o 1ly 
ber.a us<' of special rcci uests 
A. other occas oi I r ecn II s a <'ngn gpment at 
J ,ter Park perh aps n 1889 o 1890 w Pn u nder 
•If G adney the) pla)C'd alonv. w1th other p eces 
tl "  follow " "  b fT arran gements 1 1  011€' n ogra nme 
"\f�  Rn nfl s G P n t  flr ta n Mr 0 ""n s 
F anst (B"r oo) l\h Glad iey s Wi ll am Tell 
LO O K I N G  FO RWARD 
'' Pel afte veek ba d are be ng fuitl er depleted 
as tl 0 attested g1 ot ps am called up to the colot rs 
:\Ifll } ba ds escape I gl tly ow n0 to the natt re of 
then e n ployment mal mg i t  1 ecessary for the 
autho l es to hold the n en at l omc for the I o less 
hclpf 1 work of rn n tro i maim g But others a e 
be i " h t harder and ha1cle1 as tl e weeks pa"s aJ d 
it w ll be well fo these to tal e stock of t he fut re 
lt is f tile to bu d on the h ope of an early te mma 
t on of the ' ar The wa1 w 11 last un t 1 we are 
c t sh ngly , ictor OL s no maLLe1 ho ' Jong 1t may 
be before that state s rc1cf eel we shall hang on to 
l] c JOb vVe shall hung on a][  the tigl ter the 
Jo 1 0-er t he wat lasts O L  r �eso ices m men a1 d 
mo� CJ 1 1!  be g ven to tbe last m an and the l ast 
sh 11 1 o- i f  ncefl bC' and t he v llmgness to give will 
0 11) 1�c ea, e 1f the need becomes g- eater That 
British charactensttc ha.s stood ot t through all o ur 
h story The enemy k rew ihat full well but they 
put the r trust i a belief >vil11ch has been rudely 
shattei ed 
Thev thought that the Br t sh people had lost 
the r fightmg sp r t they thought the keen struggle 
for soc al l nproYcment mcl1cated a :hopeless d1sumon 
between the ' anous stratas of o 1r soc ety T he} 
rmstool political uphea> als for re bell on tl ey 
thought t hat the freedom of act10n and expreS&1on 
prevalent here w is a srgn of weakness w hcre[Ls it 
was the Pxact opposite 'l l ey counted on all these 
factorn to defeat us Jf we co 1lcl not be kept qmet 
by caiohng and theu offer to share thP. plnncler 
" th 1, Well now the enemy knows better and 
p<>acc kites are thwk m ;the air But " e  shall 
hano- on to firusl the iob once and for all so that 
Brit�m m ay be free for e\ et no re to make ours a, 
happy land wher-e peace and plentv abound \Ve 
shall not leave the task for Olll c111ld1 en to take up 
because then fathers fa led them So don t count 
on an early encl of the war 111 a.ny case 1t cannot 
be so far as its effedts on band mg are felt at an 
end fm: a oon;;iderable t me 
�s we ar.e purslllng tl e war with our eyes fixed 
far forward as we are keepmg 111 mmd not only 
our own immediate safety bnt also the \future of 
Bnta1 1 and :humamts so ought affi cted bands to 
look forn ard 
The quest on m e• ers banclroom should be How 
sfriall we stand a year hence two yea1s hence ? 
If the position be constdered m that hgiht !hundreds 
of bands \VJll  see that they will stand accordmg to 
their pre.sent forestgiht and labour If they do 
nothmg now if they do not now look far ahea.d 
a id 1 eahse the need of tiho srtuatron they will 
not stand at all a year hence they w 11 be thmgs 
of the past If tihey do look forward and consider 
how they will sta.nd a yea.t hence they may come to 
an arrangement wluoh will ens ue the contmuancc 
of the band n a prosperons state They will say 
·we are only twelve left we see no Chance of 
secur ng new players our old members may or 
may not come ha.ck On the othei: hand 1t will be 
a wonder if we do not lose some of the twelve from 
one cause or another bef01e another year is gone 
There 1s only one thmg wthich can save the band 
-we must find young lads and make fresh plavers 
to keep the old band go111g 
Hundreds of bands have oons1dered the matter 
have come to the oonclus on mdicated above and 
have taken up with spmt the only pohcy which oan 
ensure the oontmuance of their band I n  fact many 
bands took the matter up so promptly an<l energetI 
cally that they have now a lot of young players far 
advanced and already very useful m tihe band 
How 1s your band situated and what are you 
domg about it • 
Don t shelve the subieut until 1t Js too late to 
do anyt:!hmg s JCcessfull� Get at 1t now and mal e 
the ba1 d s fut re snfc 
HELP Y O UR TEAC H ER 
vVe a.I! know the old saymg that though we can 
lead a hor.se to the water we cannot compel h m to 
clr nk 
The band teacher 1s i ust m that pos1t1011 very 
often h e  leads his charges to the sparklmg waters 
only to be cl sco raged frequentlJ by finding that 
Ptther throngh obstmacy or rnd ffe1ence they will 
not dnnk 
We have not been cha,1y of irg ng upon teachers 
the mportanc-o of thA11 duties and n try111g to 
awaken m them a deep sense of respons1b1hty We 
cannot fairly contm re to do that unless we also try 
bo impress upon the pupils th111t a teacher cannot 
poss bly succeed be3 ond the w1llmgness of his 
pupils to learn Many a good teacher has 1 ad his 
labour wasted because !he found 'himself unfortu 
nately 111 charge of fri;olous 01 111cl1fferent bands 
men-of men " ho wished to be bandsmen but were 
not part cularly eager to become good performer< 
Eve -yone who has tned to tea ch a number of 
bands or evf'n a nnmber of players has met clr1s 
kmd of bandsman The thoughtless mdiffe1ent 
men are many 'I1hcy mean no ha m nor a.ny 
d srespect to their teacher yet both t hese effects are 
mev1table results of their lack of conSidcratwn 
Rarer b ut 1 ot at all a neghg- ble n umber are bhe 
bandsmen who resent mstructron who sulk 1f they 
are aclv sed or co rected and seem ngly resoh e not 
fo attend to the bandmaster s d iect1ons The first 
dass are foolish only th s latter sort are v1c1ous 
'Ilhcv w ll deelme ho pl ay to the beat 1f thev are 
o.sl e l to be le�' Page tn I net to a t o pate the beat 
the\ w ll purnoS(' ly 150 o tl  e other extreme and dracr 
beh nd the bea t clel h0 ately at cl vice versa I f  
t l  e y  are skecl t o  bcai: t p a 11ttl e more n a 
crf' cendo they v 1l blow till tl e nst 1ment bla PS 
="lo one r eed tell us th1,; s a (ancv pwtmo and 
that there are no ba dsme i as Jll rr anneied as that 
'Ve h" e had to l and le thC' a nd we speak of 
wl nt " e  k row The e are SL cl LU fo lunately the 
o h co nsolat ion s tha t they are I ck ly few 
If tl e e bP. b t OJ e of these u .a band J e is a 
sc ous mcnacP to ts h n rmo 1y an d Pl ogress 
It is the res dPnt bandmastC'r who s most worr ed 
bv the thoughtlE'ss playPr and the obst nate <'\t llry 
pl aver � v s t ng p1off'S.s o 1al almost nvariably 
wakes up the former and p its the latter down 
c rptly B t we :ha e kno \n profess onals 
del beratclv flo tcd by rn 11 !  tempered phYer That 
1 ftrely haoue s tw ce for the p1 ofpss or al if he be 
a man w th J1 Pntv of work to h s hands i ust cl ops 
th at band He f<>els SL eh oppos t on evf'n f tlrn 
plavPr does not placf' himself open oo rebuke the 
kache s consc1ot s of a  lack of w hole l eartecl effort 
bv a l l �he hand�m<' 1 a 1d kr ows he can <lo no a-ood 
w th that hanfl He 1s fortm ate 1f he s m a 
pos l on to drop 1t as wf' h ave known i;o be the 
<'ase B u t  th 1 os d0nt ban dmaste1 has to co nter 
both id fferencc a 1cl act \ C -0ppos t1on w th what 
tact l D can cornman I and f!"O on do 1g h s bC'st 
\VP have not bnen backward n trying to g'Pt th e 
ha cl naste s to g:rve of tlw r best to lh f'lr ban l s  
T t  1 s  on l v f a  a n J  Q u  te as ecessa v that bands 
mrn sho l fl g vc of the r bPst to th e r teache "' 
�ow fr <' i d< let parh of J 01 ask yo rs<>h es 
Ha'>'<' I al Nays l el ped o r ba 1clmaster b y  g1v ng 
11  m my clos<'•t attf'nt on a cl  m y  most earnest 
<' d<>avour at pract CP� and p rbl <' performancPs 9 
A. cl >the se rpcy of yo tr o vn hearts try to g >c 
vo r<P} Ps a h onPst ans ¥Pt 
J t fP'l.!l; " r o  111 c} lllO p VO I T  ban r\mo.stf'r 
en ld lo for tl ,, 1 a n d  f f' p o f' cnm0 to pract cc 
> i h the pee fie ntent on of ! e a r  n g  a I he CQuld 
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at 1 of �lt \ t g l s u n ost to play exactly as tl e very softls ai d first of al l efforts m rnt hf' dnected 
band i asll r desl l cd hun to do H.ow gmckly most to tl at po nl t l rt 1s  attau cd n ot ! mg muoh 
bands ' o  Id ir pm\ c mde1 :rnch cond1 tro1 > how can be do H' Piano and forte arc always 
n cl g1 atcr o d Le the �t cce s of rthc band used i r a 1 elative sense a1 <l whe11 uriss u.ccom 
istc1 as a te"'clwr panics b ass all matks relating to degr ees of loudness 
VI c 1 cpeat that many b1mdm 1stms do not get the must be i terprnted con,,1dern,tely 
f ll least e of s ccess ' h eh the1 au 11<t1cs mer t Iu Lia cl vo1 k t he c may be twch e s xtePn or 
II ey do lead ll e horse to the vatui Lut tl e) can 10t twcu y pmfu rr crs accompany ng a melody b 1t 1t 
compel h m to dt 1 l I 1 cy do know what 1s rong " oi ly o ie accompan mcnt 111 most cases General ly 
tl o play g a id ll ey do kno v ho \ to p t the the accompa1 ment co &1sts of harn or es o rly but 
g l t Bt t t hey ea r o t con pel imprmocrnent m order to gn e it l ife and expressron the harmomes 
A� Ne l a' e oft i ma11ta11 ed no one can cl11ve a arc 'cdded to • ar ous rhythrruc figures The 
band-it C'at o ) be led B t if a band will not sun pl1 st fo m s to cli"de the chords msteacl of 
f llo v ' ,,oocl !C'ad tl C' gr ttcot leader would ho srn pl3 SL1sta. m ig tne chords the3 a f' d1 cled up 
h lpl S• v lh t hem mto qL a\ Cfo poss bly " th tl P bass playmg on ly 
He c is an a e age amate band Its • ho1tcom111gs the cue ted be[Lts of the b[Lr l hat accompan imen t 
a o the s al 0 es-,a tc idency to over blow 111 give, the rnt sw a se sc of motro i wh eh it • ould 
s fl'tc C' t atte tron to bal ance blPnd tune and lac! f each c<hord w is me cly SL sta ed as one 
cohcs on a tC' dcnc3 to sac ficc q iahtv fot quant ty sou cl l o  et eve tl s 01 nplcst fo m well pl ayed 
1 l cl of !cl caq i Pfi e nl'nt [LI 1 t hat essential I ut IS o easy matter It s cas er to get p ccis on and 
ot C' i;;dy �xplamcd some�hn g wh e h  we te m ex I reg In ty o a l eyboarcl 1 stt 1 i ent wh<' e all the p •> o i '11 b cl is no worse tl ls  no hbours J or s a o 1 der contrnl 0£ one playe In a band 
and pC'I hap> better t,] u.1 , ai y o[ then B t 1hey 1 1t is ncccssa y m the first pl ace to tram the players are foi t rnte-perl aps morn fott ate tha 1 theu to articul to ea ch n ote clea1 ly to g ve each no1e 
nf' ghbo 1 s- n l a  i lg a ba1 clmaster who feeb these I cq al ' ah as to le "th ar d cur ect al  e is lo 
dcfrcts I 0enly and pla1 s 0 t a  vay to nd the band accer t It 1s my co rnnon o l ear sue} an accom 
of l c blcmtshf'� a l to acq e a " catC'r mea, re pa 11cn t not o rly too lo 1d but aho Jack 1 g unity 
of tho 11 ore dC's rable q al t s II� C'xpla ns <the 1 11 the tl re of n otes i arbc labon and accent 
ddects to tl c La td a1 cl po nts out t hat a certa n It SOL ncls i l cl otJJ  et cloud:i and st ff I he playe s 
coLt sc ot t ea t  i er t \\O ld qu cl ly effect great do ot Nd P tl at t one accompan ment or if 
mp o eme it Ile says I"\ h t ve need 1s to they do they are not SL ffic1cntly sl 1llcd to make tl e 
str ve mo10 fo tl e refineme it, of mus c we need sur total sou cl as one thing Obv ously 1t 
to J f:i the fo1 c to pctfeot t he mtonahon to rcq L IC'S m cl tra u g to make tl e co1 t11but10ns 
control the pl a3 r g mo e to make t he m us c m ore of > xtee t players fit so 1 cel3 tl at t ho whole 
cxpH•ssn c I wa t :vo , t-0 lay as de some of those soun ds as o e accompan nent I am n g  o 1 the 
l ea vy p occs fo a\ h le and to g , <' some t me a,t cxect t e side a id .,t 11 morn tra ig on the mental 
c ety pi tcl ee also at home to pract s no- sustamed s de Thi' pla:i e s cannot posSiblv do better than 
a id p a n S> mo pl y 1 ln sl ort a com�e of h} mn they lP staid Ph3 s ea! cl ll  (blo ' 1  g and 
t1 cs co 1sc10nt10 sly rehca secl is " hat will tong e ng) rPpeat ng it  ovei mumet able times 
1mpro\ c  the band , ondedtlly w1tl n three won t bi ng pc fcctron Ihc pla} m s  n ust get a 
months 'l he bandmaster speaks words of trne me tu.l ,,,ta p of vha1 is i eq uc<l aud the way to 
' sclom but l ow nrely re they s o  appraised by atta n t 
ernry player How many are the pla}crs who deem Bt t this s mple cl ' s o i of cho ds nto groups of 
such a course of st dy and practwe unnece5sary for 4 6 or 8 ot<' wo lei bPcome ted1ous by mt eh 
tlte i I rcpcttt on and composers (c en if they do not seek 
Let us 1mag1 e a band willing and eager to wm k for vancty of express on) seek ways for \ aiymg the 
exactly as the bandmaster de• tes a band 111 \\ h1ch fi,.. ures if only to make hlc parto 1 1ternstmg to the 
e ery n e  bcr s attont o n  1s 11 etted to the task 111 plaJ er< Instead of giv1 ig each pla}er repeated 
Jmnd care[ l to attend to every detail of a.rtJcula fractro is of o ie n ote of the cho cl they will g ve 
t o  1 bieatl n g lie &u 'What would be the result ? h m a pa1 t fo1 med from two notes or more of 
Exactl3 wl at the band naster p1om1.,cd them-a the chord played alternately Stil l the player must 
wonder ft Jlv mp10 ed a d more pleas ng band rn a apprcc atP tl e fact that he stil l m rst com bme with 
short t me the aggregate acco npamment Sometimes tl  e very 
B it let s face the facts and look at the way m natt re of a part w 11 ea se 1t to be not ceable from 
wl eh most ba ds take then med1cme They take the test r<t may som d as a httle ornamentat on 
t unv. dlmgJ3 they ta! e as I ttle as they can of it lay111g on the surface of the chord Experience and 
and they escape a lot by prctcndmo- to ta ke it when t he cultn ation of a senoe of proportion is necessary 
they do not They do not honestly try to get a to prevent uoh hght embell shment from bemg 
real pran ss1mo U ey pay no heed to the band mad e unduly obtr s ve 
master s entreaties to listen to each other and to Somet1 nes an accompany mg figure may h ave .a 
subd e any md1v1dual prorrune ice That is the spec1a.l melodw mterest It may cons st of more 
hardest eh ng of all to do and they are d1slllchned than the mere oh01d notes other notes h aung been 
to any s eh tl mg and each thmks that whilst it 1terpolated fo1 1he express purpose of givmg it 
wotl d be a good thmg to hear a bit Jes  of Jones melod o m terest St 11 it wt!! be only an accom 
or Smith s wooden tone h s own is  a th ng of pany ng figure whilst 1t s mtendecl to attract 
beauty which ought to stand out The} don t see r ot cc as it pasoes t 1s not meant that it shou ld 
any sense in ha\ mg to b1cathe i ust here o.nd there seize us ai d mo 10pohsc our attention 
an I 1 ow here else They JJ bieathe J ust where they �t o ther t mes the acco mpan ment may e' en ha'  e 
\<ant to and if the bandmaster does not pull them the melody of the solo occas onaJly- t is tl e 
up 1t sho vs he 1s  not very sharp or that it doesn t occas onally which ma! es such accompammcnt 
matter a b t where or how they breathe Hymn effect ve--and yet the player of it must not drntract 
tt nes or any other tunes wo r t  m[Lke much of a attcnt10n from the rendermg of the soloist 'We note 
band of that sort The t-eaeher has Jed them to the hts JlTOsence b it he tit onld not <thrust the sol o st 
\\aters bnt the} will not drmk .And tb1o; JS inst away from us 
the sort of band which always try w saddle thmr Sometrmes a solo is widely , arymg m its moods o vu shoitcommgo upon the tea.cher whom they and as the sole p irpose of an accompan ment 19 to gr ore I enhance the effect of the mclody the comp o.'ler 'Ihe teache can t make them dn k neither can var AS his accompamments so a<i to help the soloist "e 1 hese I nes cannot do any .,ood unless they to obta n his effects .Apart from J1armon e effcms find willing honest readers bands who will we1gh he bmld� largely o n  1 hythm c effects he changes our words and ask themseh es m all smcer ty Do the simple equal d1v1s on of lus cihords whwh we we help our teacher .as we m ght and should ? referred to and he mtroduces vancd ihythms-un ,\nyhow please read these remarks .aloud m your eqna.! nates syncopated notes or even abandons bandroom We wnte them w th all earncstnes.s and rhythm altogether as may serve to enhance the s nccnty Vl/e fear they will m some cases fall on sentiment o,f the moment In such accompaniments stony ground and produce nothmg But try them the calls on the mi.elltgence and 00 operat10n of say pe1 haps yours may be the band which is gOQd sml s xteen men are cons derable iand the task is far and they may bung forth fruit a hundred fold from bemg an easy one The bands wh eh are above the need of con N loci f d bi 1 h b el s dermg om: qnery are 'ery !ew if any If you o me Y o  .any con" era e engt can e w l 
can truly and hone,tly a 1swer it 111 the affirmatn e rendered at one str et and mflexible tempo Though 
wo congr& ulate yo u most eattily on bemg ore of the regula.r flow of the melody sho ild ne,er be 
the few bands which get the utmo.t poos hie benefit violently ruffled there will often be need of some 
and plea.sure from then: woi k var1at1on of pace sometmres the pace will be accelleratcd sometimes retarded sometimes only a 
little sometimes a pronounced V'arlatwn These as 
we11 as vianat10ns of volume and tone colour are of 
TH E ART O F  ACC O M PA N Y I N G .  
The art of accompanymg 1 s  never a n  e.agy one 
The professional pra111st who spemalrnes as a.n 
accompan st a nd gam::s a. reputation for rthat 
acoomphshment JS a person of conSiderable note m 
profeostonal <JJl eles .A good sol01st 1s not 
ne�essar 13 a good accompamst rt would appear 
safer to say 'that both talents rarel3 o-o together 
I hat is n ot s upns ng for the -,ery term ' accom 
pa111st implies a s ibser v10nce a st borclination 
wh c!h solo playmg s not calculated to enger der 
It s a common say ng that solo sts arc plentiful 
b t accompamsts few The t nderlaymg idea is 
that the good accomp[Ln st stands h1gJ10st ar t1st1 
cally ma.smuch as he m ist smk his own personality 
111 tJ1e m ms c and labour consc1entiously to further 
and er hance the perfomnance of another person he 
m ust be content to know that he rhas contributed 
larii;ely to make the rendei·mg worthy of the 
applat se which s besto" eel-on the solmst But 
thOL gh the p 1bhc may not rncogntw that the 
accompan srt made the solmst the better 
n formed appreciate this artist c worth ar d honour 
th m accord ngly 
O ne would th nk f om the kind of remark 
frcquontl} heard among bandsmen tha.t the accom 
par 1rnents matter but little 'I he young playe1 s 
vnll soon come to play the accompamments Lf 
playmg them well 1s meant they will much sooner 
become melody player� If a player fails to show 
much musical apt itude on a melody part t s safe 
to say that someone 1s sme to snggest ho will do 
very well among the acoompamment.s 
You do not find the accompamst held so l ightly 
hy lP,a,cling sol01sts .An artist of ilugh stand111g 
knowrng that h1, or her work 1s altogether 
dependent upon the skilful and sympathetic accom 
pan me t will not take m.any r sks m that dnedtron 
Ihey either stipulate a certam accompamst or 
etam one themseh es who ltra' Als w th tlrnm to 
the essence of music Although the melody ha.s 
been aehberately planned 1t shonld not be as rig1d 
as the notwtron It should always bear the ma.rk of 
spontaneous and 111d1v1dual expression The 
resomces of mus cal notat1on are far too 11ID.1ted for 
the composer to put all the music mto pr111t-it is 
for the performer to elaborate the written notes m 
sL eh a mann01 as to make the mt, o sound natural 
and not artificial I t JS only the notation wh tch Jll 
arli.ficial 
But rbo get back to the accom,pan ment It 1s 
essentra.! that accompan ment shonld be accommo 
datmg to these variat ons of pace and nothmg but 
the mtcll gence of the plavers can enable them to 
ebb and flm\ to the beat without ever destroymg 
the rhythm Sometimes they need to gradua,Jly 
extend the durat10n of thea notes sometunes to 
con tract them bt t always to do so wit hout vrolence 
to the nhythm (otherwise the flow) of <tl e music 
How often have we hea1cl pl ayers who have only one 
crotchet o quaver whether the pace be fast or 
slow i If the paoe be retarded the crotchet or 
q aver are not lengthened proportionately to the 
pacP 'lhey are g 'en only the standa.rd lengith and 
the 1 eiardat on 1s m:tdA 1p by gaps between them 
Instead oJ' fil!m g the bar with music they pl ant a 
q aver I ere and one tl ere like pl ant ng cabbages 
TJu, is onl y  one mstance-and 1t s ment10ned only 
to sho" that accompanymg s a ta sk calh ig for very 
close and mtell gent obse1vat10 1 
Only the players themselves oan attend to po nts 
l ke the :tbove but the bandmaster can help them 
by oall ng the r attent10n to t and exerc1smg them 
to a varymg pace but o.lwayo avo clmo- cxtravagancP. 
and giv ng them a fair chance t o  lengthen or 
shorte1 tl e r 1 otes to t l  e beat 
H UDDERS FIELD NOTES 
all engagements We find a first class corne<t or 
other sol-0 st engaged to play with a Jess m ature I am mlormed tl at Luidley Jiave at piesent a 
ba r d tl a i he 5 ace rstomcd to an l ho rarely fairly good band A n mber of the pla:i e s mostly 
mprcsSl'S ,0 giPat 3 as dicn p a) ng w th h s own co ets are t der the Lord Derby scheme o wil l 
,,1 d more sk lf I band rome t cler tl e }l htary Sen JCC' Act and will 
Lhe diffieul1 es of play g 1ccompan ments well ther efo e be called up shortly 'lo 1 eplace them 
aro mL It pi ed 1 prnport on to the n umber of \tll  doubtle ss be a matte of ,., 1cat d fficultv '! he 
p l aye 1 s sl ai ng t he task The p1an st has at  least bai d "?as o t 0 pa radf' rf'CC' tl3 
t hL aclva 1tagc of l av1 1 g  t h e  whole accompam nent :\I l i sb1 r cl,., e S<Oc al s t s  ia rc practi• g e,., u l a  l:i 
1 der h s ow i mental a id phJ s ea.I co t ol ThP e though theu a 1] s l Ke those of most bft cls a1 e 
1s b ut 0 e m ncl at the p ano m thf' ban J th0re •o newh1t <lepletccl :\I rom Eastwood the r p10 
a1 e twe ty Conseq f' 1tlv not only docs caoh of fess onal conductor attends fre 1uentl) 
the twe 1t3 need to hA a skilf l execultant b 1t they A n 1mbf' o f  men from tho Huddf'rsfif'ld P>ah a-
rnust al b0 observant sympathet c and SLtborcln ate I 
t on At my Bai d have rnccntly J O  nccl t he colo rs 
to tl e condt ctor s wPll ,., to the solo1&t aobo t a doze of U err I thrnk 
The} 1 ccd to be sl lful pl 1ye1s 'Ihe d fficulhes L ithwa tC' B r d held tl e r  ,.,cneral me t rg on 
of acco pat y g are vastly mcreased by the fac<t J anua :i 3lst TJ e r financia l pos hon rs good 
that ba ds accon pan3 b1ass with brass The They aie ho" ever fou or five me sho 1: mostlv 
0 al st has �he e 10 mous advantage that wl ate•er co nets I th nl  P10v1ded they ca.n get these pos1 
h s accompan me t may bC' the \ o ce has a t m bro t ons filled 01 "' e i some of them ll <'Y expect 
absol utely d :>t 1 et f om 1t in qua! tv except i 1 the dut ng thP 1 Pxt tw<>l f' nonths to ha e o cl ffic lty 
1a1c  case of cho1al acco 11pan ment Now when bra<s m pay ng t heir \\ a} 'lhc ba dmaste1 l\Ir J 
a ccompames b1.a.o,s thP solo st l as not the advant[Lge Belcher has no v two so s w tl 1 he colc us both of 
of sta1 d no- apart f10m the acoompan me1 t by whom vere eml ers of tl e ba d One [L l orr 
1Pason of d ffercnt vo ce qua! ties The brass aoco n pla e rs 1 tl c ar ll) and tl e otl e1 a solo co 1 et. 
pan ment m ust try lo compensate for th s by IS the :Kavy 
plav n g \ecv softh ar cl t 1s only slnl ful cxecubants l he Hudde sfielcl Vol tnt!'er Cm ps B and J elcl a 
w} o car pl ay sufficientlv SL bdt ed " tho t lo, ng very Sl CCPssful conce t at C ol ea on Tuesda) 
quahty o r  good tm e Ihe onl :1 alternative to a Feb uarv lst A lai gA a 1d f'llCP g-1cnth e 1 oyccl 
suffictentl) subdued acco npan ment s excessively the excellent proo-1 ammf' sn bm tted Th0 terns 
lo id solo play ng and very much bad solo playmg g 'e bv the ban°cl cons steel of tl c fol low g -
]ackmo- variety of colour and exprC'SS on 1s bec[Luso March La Rt sse (R mme1 ) ove t re }ler y 
th e soloist has to overblow regnlarl} n 01der to IV ves of IVm clsor (N cola ) fiH• m mbers from 
st.and apa1 t from the o' C'r lo rd acrompa mment If th<' S 1 te do Bn l !et Coppel ia (Del bes) 
yo 1 hPar a solo l\<t-co Pt o any other-pl ayit ?. R<'m see ces of Ross n a cl a sel<>ct on f1 om 
" Pll w thm hi mself with PVC'r oh[Lng ng colot r and Tl P T' atPs nf PP1 zat ,.e (Rull van) A cornet 
C'XprC'ss on w th a wide range (appa e1 tly) of 50]0 by �Ir A Belcher 0 cl y those tf'a1 s (Teresa 
vFLrl 11 g vol ume and powe1 turn vo i � ttent on from de! R 1ego) anfl a p ccolo f:Olo ' The WrPn 
h m to the accompamments You w l ]  verJ l kely (Dam e) b }fr Joh n PeaC<' werC' mucl 
fi d i hat the sec1 et of h s effectiver f'SS 1s larR"Ply app PC at l l '8oth the sol os we1 c abl y acco n pan]( cl 
1 " ell subdued and skilft aceompamments The bv the bar l wh cl was nder +he cor cl ctorslup 
' f'r\ same player would be far less plPas11 g n a of \fr J F Svl PS ] R { 0 1.1 f' ' ocal sts 'erP 
bar cl wl eh comnel led h m to pla-, l o  clly n order M ' T D C ro vH e sopran<>) a I \{ Ralph II 
to tan d out from the accompa111ment It r s  B ook (t<'n or) :\Ir E rn est C'.-0opc1 F R  C 0 'as 
t i p<>t at e to get brass band accompa1 ment played a 'f' y ahlf' acoompamst " E A  V E R  
NORTH L O NDON AND DISTRI CT 
C I t  "atP the A mate r Rpmt -I l iked that 
n. t elf' nmf'nscly I s cf'rely tr si that many of 
my Nmth Londor f1 ends were fort1 natc cnoug<h 
to sec rn a copy of .l!cbr U.I} B B N and read th e  
cxccl lf'nt irticlc m q est o n  Profess10nahsm has 
fo a 101 g t r e bPe 1 n k r g itself [c]t 111 the ranks 
o f  a n  ale r bands o f  North L o  1clon and as a 
cor s0q 1c1 Cf' tho pleas ire of banclmg VJth m any 
bandsmC'n 1s a th ng of the past I1 ny long 
associat on with bands of the \[etropol s I h a-,e 
known many men who were at o e t mp as keen 
as mu star cl on band g b t with thf' ever ncrea.s ng 
t df' 1cy to p of PSS onal m they gave u p  n disgust 
and to clay a l ll <' p01 s aston n t h e  world v.ould 
not s 1ccced n geit ng them to take on theu old 
lo,o aga n 
P o foss on 11 sm n loubtedl y 1s a l l  right m its 
plau� b t wl on the amateUl dabbles v1th 1t  and 
apes at bcmg a profess o ial then 1t s a horse of 
ai other colo I 1 all p obabil tJ tl ere are many 
amate s :vho o ulcl scorn the idea of b0 ng dubbed 
a p1ofe•s onal and 3 d  "hat else ea 1 one dPscribo 
t l  en as ? IhPv get o plPas f' from thcu worl 
they "' seldom ro hf' fo 1 cl at a i engagement 
1 l pss thP c is a goodly s 1m han grng to tho iob 
rh" <'a I er worm l no vn as giab all has got well 
hold of these gentlf'mcn and unt I t1 rs 1s got well 
o t of i he svstem the JOY they once had can never 
be theus ,,a 1 
May I app0al to Nortl Lon don ban Jsmen to see 
to tl s 1mmccl iatcly and to put mattf' s ight before 
they get bey o id t cpa at o 
lv oocl G ccn Excel• ot are io be co 1giatul ate<l 
1 pon t he t cho co m apnou l 10 �Ii :Marchant as 
rl c 1 cw ba1 cl n t•tet He l a:; do ie good work at 
St George s Hall and it il l be no fault of h s 
1f progress is not made 111 his new unclet takmg 
M L  eh depends upon the grot p ng u p  uncle 
Lord Der by s scheme for I hPaJ se' e al of the 
v; ood Green men have attested 
vVoocl G een an iouncc a solo a 1d qt artette 
contest to t[Lke place on Apr 1 8lh 1 l st the 
e-,ent w JI prove s iccessf 11 
Bat iet To vn whose activ t es la3 hal f  a dozen 
rrules outside the Metropol tan area to the North 
have lo 1g been held 111 h gh esteem by tho 
res dents of t hat d stnct and thousai1ds have 
l st.e eel to delightful m u s  c d scomscd 111 the High 
Street uncle the abl e  direct 01 of 1\IJ C heck 
As 111 othe cl str1cts Barnet s rnnks ha\ e been 
deplotecl by the wai At the social h st week M 1  
G ale "]1-0 is leav ng the band for rn 1 tal) duty at 
Rmgatc was presented with a silver m111t.cJ box and 
a handsome bookcase as a n aik o f  app c01abon of 
his sterlm,, work as secretary by the members of 
t h e  band :Dhe new secreta1 y is Mr J I{oads who 
is l ikel y to pro• e a "orthv successor 
L ast Su clay I spent an hom ! ist>emng to tl o 
H ghgate S lvcr Band at M iswel l  Hill Road 
There was a large atte1 dm100 a 1d tl e collecto s 
appeared to be well patron secl 'Ihe plavrng as 
not qt 1te so good o.s usual No clot bt the shuill rr 
of st uments occas onecl by enl istments wi l l  
acco n t  la1�el} for th s The programme mcluded 
ThA vVarnJe et (march) .Andante l1l G (offe1 
touc) Alas those Cuumes (from Mantana ) 
Mo mtam Brecws (quartette) Gems of 
Columb a (selection) Idle Hou s (waltz) A. 
Little Bit of H ea ve i (cornet solo) and Myaka 
(pi ze march) Evidently the I J has an attract on 
for Mr K1chensidc and h1s men On Tht rsda� the 
second annual tea and soc1al takes place ' he1 the 
Mayo1 of Ho1 nsey a d other 111fiucnt1al gentlemen 
v1ll be present A. solo and quartcttf' contest :vill 
be 1 eld at the Pai kinson Hall H gh Stroot 
Homsey on Marnh llth 
The B and of the 4 7th M ddlesex Reg ment has 
iust returned from Purfieet and for the next week 
or so "ill be engaged m the d1str1ct for reormtmg 
p nposes Mr Bandmaster Cooke 1s to be corn 
phmented on ge1:,t ng suoh an excel lent oombmat1on 
together m so short a trme Among the bands who 
have cm trib 1ted to the personnel of the band are 
Stam ford Hill Edmonton Town Highgate Silver, 
North London Excels10r Wood Green &c 
Salvat on Army bands m North and North west 
London l ike their o ts de brothers have been 
bad ly hit by the " a1 Ne• 01 theless the famous 
CJ alk Fa m Band under Mr Punchard are �ery 
much alive and are m >excellent form The 
monthly festn als at the Public Ho.11 contmue to 
att act large attendances 
H•ghgate Citadel BaJ1d appear to be recoverrno­ft0m the big split of a few months ago Many 
f esh faces are to be seen .and several of the 
J uvemles are creclrtably filhng the places made 
vacant through the recent trouble Mr Hwks has 
been for tun ate in securmg several transfers,, .A 
large gathering attended the monthly mUSlcal 
evcnmg 'h e h  was presided over by Mr Bartley Dm ms M P for Oldham 
Shored tch Bo o gh nuder the baton of M1 
Aldous aie do ng vell and may be heard playrng to a lai gc crowd n Old Street every S mday The 
balaJ ce sheet showmg a total of £52 5s frnm 
collect ons at these 'Petformances w ll convey m no small measure tile manner m wh ich the band s efforts arn apprec atcd bv those who congregate eacJ1 ' eck to listen to the sple id1d proo-1 am mes 
Mr Pail er ho unclouLtedlv JS largely r�pons ble 
for the excellent state of affaus financi ally is  an 
deal man for the posit o i o f  secretary 
The e is much speculation at the moment as to " hat t he al thod1 es at Sprrng Gardens will do with IPgard to the pa1 k performa1 ces elm ng th-e commo­seas01 Of co urse i t  1s well known uhat there � to be no payment 'Ihe trouble that appears to be fam ,,, the P r ks Cc nm tt1ee 1s that u certam p ace� tl ere v1!1 be cons1derablc cl fficulty m gettmg banili\ to play at al l  Naturally 1f  there 1s to be no pay the bat ds v l l resent  any su ggest10n to ocoupv stand, oth e th an those chosen by their own committees I oome mstances I hear as many as a dozen bands have applied for certa n stands m North Londo \\ h 1lc for oth01s no appl cations have been rr adc VIv O 
S H E F FIELD AND DISTRICT 
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CORRESPO NDENCE. 
{ W e  invite correspondence on matters of interest 
to bands oenera!ly but publication does not 
imply aoreement on our part with the views 
ealpressed by the writers Correspondents ma11 
use assumed names but in an cases the 
writer s name and address must accompany 
c ontributions as a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
CAN �YONE HELP ? 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sir -I should like to ask (throu
,g
h your excellent 
paper) whether any of your readers can give me 
any 111 format10n regarding band playmg with false 
W<ith 
I have had scvcraJ teeth fitted (upper teeth) over 
twelve months ago but I find a gi eat difficulty m 
playrn,,, my mstrnment (euphomum) as the teeth 
seem to get loose after I have been play111g a little 
while 
Is 1t possible for a man to play this rnstrumcnt 
wn;h faJ•e teeth ? Oi i, thP1 <' any way in w luch 
the teeth could be kPpt m posit10n whilst playing ? 
If any bandsmen w II let me know a,nyi;lnng on 
the snbJcct they will ha\ e the best thanks of -
Yours &c PEAKITE 
{We hope icadC'rs who are playmg successfully 
under like c-0nd1t1ons will give ' Peakitc the 
benefit of their N<pCnPnce Probabll they will at 
the same time benefit other readers who are 
sim1latly hand1c tppcd -Ed B B N )  
+ + + + 
DICK 0 I.ff\IS AND ALL!\. BREVE 
10 'l:IlE EDIIOEt OF THE BltA.f:S BAND NEWS 
Dear Ed1t01 -I am more than pleased to read 
' !\.!la Breve s reply to my last Jetter He himself 
prnves oo thoioughly the degeneration of brass 
bands that I h ave noth ng f-o say to supplement his 
argument Of all the Vol<te Face effusiono I 
ever read t his last one of his is an cas� first 
But I like not lus -.. eiled allus10ns as to the big 
bands only gorn,., to contests when the first prize 
was guaranteed Does he mean to msmuate that 
when year s ago Besses Dyke W"yke and Kmgs 
ton used to meet at the big oontests of those days 
the results were pre ananged ? Does he for one 
moment suggest that the J udges of those contests 
were squared ? If he does then I ha' o fimshed 
with him he 1s either an arrant blockhead and does 
not know any better -0t he has a kink m his bram 
and 1s rapidly quahfymg for a l unatic asylum l?Ylan 
alive 1 In those clays the competit10n was so keen 
and rife tha,t any SUijgestion such as he hmts at 
would have landed him (had he been there) pro 
bably m the nearest duck pond No ' AJ!a Breve ' 
play fair if you cannot argue without sucfu nasty 
mnuendoes give the game up Of course I am 
qmte aware that ' when you have got a p<ior case 
slate your opponent 
In reference to his last paragraph about the 
record of Mr Rimrnei I have nothmg to say 
mmply because that gentleman is on the retired hst 
His name has not been mentioned bv me and he 
!has never been m the controversy However 1f it 
1s  any satisfaction to ' Alla Bre\ e I can sa.y that 
I have iihe highest regard of the capabilities of Mr 
Rimmer and he 1s a gentleman m every sernse of 
i;he term 
What doos he mean by the ad, P.rt ' stunt and 
where JS the veneer? Docs he thmk I am backmg 
up aJJY band ? If so to ease his mmd I will tell 
him that I am not a member of any brass band 
that I have not been for a number of years (ten 
to be precise) that previously to that time I was 
one of the sti ong-est supporters of bands and tJb.at 
I have the Belle Vue m edal 
I have read ' Exten<lmg the Field " and find that 
1t still further amplifies my argument as to the 
1fo1?enera.tion of brass bands 
Now, • Alla Breve I have done with you, for 
all the rest of your letter is of the usual type and 
calls for no comment I am used to the n ursery 
type and you will get wiser (1t is to be !hoped) as 
you a.tt1am matunty 
I am pleased mdeed to see the Jetter from Mr 
Nuttall announmng the meetmg at the house of my 
old fnend Joe Thompson May much good come 
of tfuc discussion and I hope to see that muoh 
needed reform will be the outcome 
DICK 0 TIMS 
+ + + .. 
BAND RULES 
'1'0 THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Sir,-Y our remarks that the strength of rules is 
only in willmg observation of them goes to the 
10ot of band diSCiplme and prospentv 
!\. very short time as t>ecretary convmced me that 
fines are utterly useless as a means of enforcmg 
rules m an amateur band 'Vhere theie arc men 
who frequently mal,o themseh es liable to fines 
those fines are seldom enforced because the band 
cannot afford to enforce them and the culprits 
know rt Enformng fines means a loss of the 
players and usually a band cannot afford to lose 
pla.yers rJ1e troublesome members know that and 
trade upon it Once the fine rules are not enforced 
the other rules are all dead letters also for if 
occas10n calls for any other rule to be enforced you 
are m the d lemma of making a distinction between 
the force of one rule and another I say do not 
have any ' fine rule on any account I have often 
thought that such rules actually caused transgres 
s1on and I have known players to defend them 
selves by avowrng their readiness to pay 
!\.bsence from practice without tPasonable 
<lxcuse fine 2d <\.. pla3 er 1s apt to thmk that 1f 
he pays the 2d that is  as good as if he \\as at 
p1 act10e And after ]J<Lymg one<' or twice ihe pds 
off paymg and the fines accum ilate till there 1s onll 
one of two courses open cross off the debt or 
enforce 1t and lose both debt and pla3 er 
Fme,s are en tirely out of keeping w th the spn 1t 
of good com radcsh p which alone can I eep a band 
together and prosperous �fy opm1on is emphatic 
on this pomt a n d  I have nP' PI knov. n a band to 
pio,per unlhs them " as rn the mcmbc1 s a sp1r t of 
w llmg obechenrP t-0 the rules I ha' e never known 
fines succeed m kPPprn g a b md to the rules and I 
:have known finr,, to be tl1c cause of much troubl<J 
111 bands-troubl<' fo1 enfornmg them and trouble 
for not onforcmg them I honestly believe that 
cantankerous playe1s a1 e more amenable to an 
aopeal to then honour than to chsc1phne by fines 
No man is cn tn<'ly bad rt is said and no man can 
be nasty fo1 long if lw 1s  m ade t.<i feel that the band 
rules are Pnb rely dependent on his •ense of honour 
and that J P 1s WC'lconw to seek for alte1 atron of any 
rul e " h1 ( h  lw d1 sapproH'S but f h at so long as it 
is  unaltei I h • honour demands that he should 
conform to 1t Fmes are appeals to force anc1 they 
o�en arou•P onposili n by force they apncal to 
the worst that r n  n the man inste•d of t-0 t!1P best 
that is in him -Yours &c SECRETt\.RY 
+ + + + 
(JU !\.DRILLE CON TESTS 
TO THE EDfiOR OF rnE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S r -Contestmg is  praoticall) m abe) ance and 
likely to rcmam w until the end of the war with 
the exception of perhaps New Brighton and Belle 
Vue I see nothmg agamst contestmg at this time 
except the cl fficulty of makmg it wccessful owmg 
to the stoppage of chPnp ra1lwa) fares and the 
d1sorgamsation of the hands 
But I thmk everybhmg that is  best m band 
play:in<>; all that ha.q been created b) the Lancashire 
and Yorksh re te>tchers and spi ead all over the 
country by their bands and pup ls will be lost i f  
contesting 1s 11ot 1 rv1v..,,d after the war When I 
heat any bandmaster sneer at the parrot 
methods of contest teachers and imply how much 
bette1 1t  1 s  to 1 gnoi e contesting And go m for pro 
gramme work only I ask Show me the bands 
producPd by your system and let us !hear and 
compare thPm with the bands produced by oon 
tcstmg rhere arc none anywhere worth their 
salt Go wh<?rc you will the contcstmg bands are 
the best bands and if there 1s no contesting m a 
district the band� arc of a very poor quality oom 
parnd with a good contestmg standard 
I bchC'' e we shall have contestlll6 m plenty as 
soon as the wR r is over I am not at all 111 doubt 
of tlrnt but I am afraid we shall get the wrong 
sort of c ontPst I Lm wr1tmg morn part1culaily of 
Lan casih JTe b1tnds b 1t mv remn,rks are likely to be 
Lppl icabl e to othn cl1st11cts. We have lost hundreds 
of bmdsmen from our contest ng bands and m 
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many cases we are fillmg up with young players 
I feel strong!) that what we want when contestmg 
i ev1ves is a run of quadnlle contests for a. season or 
two same as v. e had some years ago Our bands 
" ill not come up to theJI old form until the young 
pl 1yers ha' e de' eloped and we have proved what 
<1uad11lle contests do m tha.t dircct10n Nearly all 
thri I anm,hno hands whwh h ave been at the front 
dunng the last fifteen year., were prnducecl from 
quadullc contestmg \Vmgates Irwell Sprmgs 
Goodshaw Horwich and others too numerous to 
m ention all came out that way and I thmk that 
the quadnllc contests have had muoh to do with 
gn 111g Lancashue bands then charactei istrn brilliant 
and sparkling style wh10h one always notices w hen 
hcaung 1t agar n st i;hc rather more ponderous 
methods of bands from some other d1stncts I 
consider thut Lancashue bands excel over all others 
m then gene1ally good tonguemg T ha;t has a lot 
to do with conect pi oduct1011 of tone and Larrea 
,hue bands got 1t througth quadrille trammg 
I don t claim that any great artistic advance 1 s  
possible m quadulle playmg I l ook o n  them as 
techn cal  exe1rnses as the best means for gettmg 
good execution all  t hrough a band from top to 
bottom and the1 E>fore as a ' aluable means to an 
1mp-01tant end The qnadi lie contest makes no 
great demand on soloists 1t  calls for good tune 
good balance and blend and clean execution from 
top to bottom The band �bich excels m these is 
the oond to come t0 the f10nt m the future as m 
the past 
I tihmk the bands w luch used to run quadnlle 
contests so successfully m years gone by could 
rcpPat thPn successe, agam There will be many 
oands fit for quaclnlle contests and fow fit for big 
select on contests on account of so many young 
players bcrng m the ran! s 
I hope '' esthoughton Blackrod Colne Horwich 
Rawten,t-all and others who used to ha' e such 
successful quaclr lie contests w11! cons der the idea 
and try thPm agam so soon as conditions permit 
I rcmembm that the paid player busmess did a 
lot of harm t o  quadnl]{} contests m the later years 
and I lhou�ht that 1t was a good idea -0£ one corm 
spon dent ( Co operator I thmk) to legalise the 
paid plaJ er We know that very often a band 1 s  
fixed for one pla} er perhaps t o  replnce a s cl 
membei oi rto fill an unexpected gap It 1s hard 
line" to thro\\ up a contest after preparmg .for it 
because one player can t or won t come So why 
not ha> e a rule that any band may engage one (or 
even rtwo) professional players but must declare 
thcrr names m wntrng to the secretaiy by the mornmg of contest and 1f this were done there \\ Ould be no obJect10n if an engaged player played 
v. 1th mo1e than one ba,nd like the plavrno- con 
clucto1s do If tihis  brought out more b a�ds 1t v.ould be beneficial and also if it stopped the unpleasantness which arose between bands because one tried to outdo the other m engagmg players 
'Mr Owen l\11 R1mmAr Mr Greenwood :Mr Chris Smith Mr Angus Holden and others ' did a lot of busme5'S teachmg for qua.drille contests and they made some fine bands and fine players through them They knew how valuable these contests were for workmg up a. band all round and I hope that teachern will come forward and corroborate wihat I say about the value of these contests as nurserrns for ra1smg bands up to front rank -Yours &c , 
+ + + 
MEDUS!\. 
+ 
BRASS BAI\1D INSI'RUMENTATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF rHE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sir -l'he recent correspondence m the Brass Band N ff\\ s on the above subiect must ha, e elicited a lot of bandroom discussion But I think I am able to report the first band to turn d1scuss1-0n mto aot1on D1scuss1on 1s good for it shapes opm1ons but unfortunately few have the courage to act on an op1mon which cuts away from the beaten path Our band is the newly formed Cargo Fleet Iron and Steel Works Band and we are fortunate m havmg a oonductor who not only has opmions but also the courage to put them mto operat10n Our conductor is M\l" Edwm R Pntchard and his oxpenence and abilities as player teacher and J udge are well known to your readers' �fr Pntcha1<l recommended us to a.dopt tthe followmg mstrumentat1on, as a practicable improve mcnt and we have acted on !us advwe -1 soprano cornet 2 solo cornets 2 solo trumpets, 1 solo flugel 1 repiano cornet 1 rep1an-0 trumpet 1 second cornet 1 second flugel 2 third flugels 3 ihorns 2 baritones' 1 euphonnun 3 trombones 2 E-flat basses 2 BB flat basses 2 drums, 1 soprano saxophone 1 alto saxo phone 1 tenor saxophone with bantone and bass 
saxophones to be added later 
A band of 30 which means t<> contest mmus rl ie saxophones if those be not allowed Perhaps a few other particulars will mterest B !13 N reader, 
·we hM e excellent support Irom our 2 OOO workL people Our president 1s our popular manager �fr John James and the rest of the management are vice pr€s1clents We have a splendid bandroom on the works w th hot and cold water and other con 
-..eruenccs We ha' e three practices ealih week and 
we go to practwe direct from "ork-5 to 8 p m -
thus savmg the tn e wh10h would be taken up by 
gomg home first and back agam Every Wednes 
day e' emng Mr Pritchard holds a 3 hours theory 
class and I may add that he is loud m praise of 
that ' peerless paper the B B N ,  on w hich he 
says !l11s bandmg career has been bmlt and !he 
says that no aspmng bandsman should fail to study 
rt  closely and regularly 
Is there any other band t1ymg to put mto practice 
some of the improvements wh10h seem to be widely 
app1ovecl 1 uclgmg by the letters m the B B N ? If 
there are any perhaps someone will place their 
cffo1 t on record as I have done to show that thme 
I» no la.cl of courage and enterprise among brass 
blLnd teachers and bandsmen -Yours fa1thfullv 
South Ban!" Yorks 
+ + + 
THE LADIES 
CaRGO 
+ 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'IHE Blt \SS B.A ND NEWS 
Sir -I was very pleased to see m lhe last rnsue 
a reference to lady players I think that to mtro 
duce lady players would be a very good idea I 
have myself taught three young ladies rtwo on 
cornet and one on tenor 'horn and iihey did qmte 
A ell I hope to hear mare about this subiect 
There is scarce!) any amateur orchestra which does 
not m clucle lady players \'ii hy should bands lag 
behmd? 
A llow me please to say that the B B N durmg 
1915 has been most m strnct1ve I am sure that if 
bandsmen generally would follow 1ts teachmg we 
should have better bands with greater harmony 
and urnty between the members -Yours faithfully 
Osney 
B COOPER 
+ + + + 
�IUSIC IN BOOKS OR E� VELOPES 
TO THE EDirOR OF THE BRASS BA:-.ID NEWS 
S r  -Re a1 t1cle Mus10 111 Books or Envelopes 
m curt ent issue of B B N As a bandsman of 38 
01 29 years Pxpe1 1ence of "' hich about 22 years 
were spent as assistant secreta1y or hon secretary 
(the latter post I still hold) 1 shonld hke to say 
that there is really no question frnm a pract ea] 
standpomt but that of Envelopes c-..cry time 
and were I startmg a new band to-moirow I "ould 
certamly not be trnubled with music books I have 
g\' f'n this matter a good deal of constderat1011 as 
a systPm of keep ng mus10 m good and useful order 
has ahrnys been a pet hobby of mme and I 
believe I have found a simple way and once it is  
got rntu propei workmg order also a sa.tisfact-01 y 
one lo bandmasters secretary hbranan or any 
member of the band who desires to lay hands 
quickly on any piece of mus o "Ill the band s 
repertoire Theo1etically yom article looks all 
1 ght but if the w11ter of i t  had a large repertouc 
ho would won bf' rn n <ldE>mma as to where Jus 
parts of any gn en piece were 
As to books 1f members arc allowed to paste 
parts 111 few of them do 1t successfully or if so 
tne after haJf a dozen or so pieces are dealt with 
and b> the time the second or t111rd book 1 s  
reachPd are carry n g  a cover of loose parts 01 
wme of them "hich hP h as not mana ged to lose 
If a librarian rs f>xpected to attend to all the books 
sav of a band of twenty five to uh rtv well he has 
a lieiculean task and will soon find 1f an add1t10n 
of perhaps twenty four to forty or fifty pieces ate 
mado annual!; that rt is impossible to keep pace 
with it The mountmg of music successfully s r 
is an a1t aud not to be undertaken lightly by the 
nov cc Here is my p11n01pal obJect10n to books 
As tho band gets -011 and 1f domg any quantity 
of cngagemPnts t here I> soon a second third and 
fomth book consequently the bandmaster is 
pr scnth diawrng lns programmes from several 
boob LUen will not be loaded up with a series 
of books They com emently fmgoi; to brmg some 
of them-did not hear wJiat \\as reqmred for so 
and so engagement &c and al•o occasrona.lly lose 
one altogether This actually -0ccurr0d rn my band 
and a loot bool made 1 whole set useless as rt 
(euphomnm) happened to be the only one there 
>rno (of smglc mstn1ment parts more anon) 
After a fe" years some sets fall out or use yet 
the1c am peihaps scanclard O\ crtures select1onsl 'alseo "h1ch are always play ablE> and alv;•ys w1l 
be till bands are no more It seems a pity to 
let them he m tlic rupboard-wcll tear them out, 
and keep rtbem handy in that corne1 
t\.h there 10 the m1cleus of the one and only 
syotem everv selection march ' alse wlo 1n its 
ov. I ' caoe ' or envelope always handy always 
ready alwa}> complete and if proper y classi 
fied to be found m a few mrnutes 
\\ e ha> o now a r cpc 1 tou e of ovei 500 pieces 
avcrngrng about tlniLy parts per piece and any of 
these can be iouml 111 a mmutc or two 'lhe be&t 
plan I find i s  to keep all classes of mus c separnte 
m the m us10 cupboard-selections and fantasias on 
one shelf -valseo on another marche, on a third 
lancers and q 1ad11lles on a fomth all other dance 
music on a fifth and lrtst but by no means least 
a shelf for "WI.nous lhese shelves are all plamly 
lahellNI with the class of music on each shelf a s  
Sclcct10ns Valses Solos m red mk 
Each class o.f mus10 has its own set of numbers 
oomme11c111g f1 om 1 and runnmg consecutively on 
wards up to the last piece added i\.ll cases are 
stencilled on the outside a s  follows 
16 
Overture 
' Le �facon ' Auber 
30 pa1t 1916 
}lihtary Band 
lhc numbcrmg has a two fold obicct F ll'st, that 
the bandmaster before practwe or enga,,ement has 
only to let the librarian ha'e a hst shO\\lng 'Say 
marches 16 3r2 41 overtures 7 42 16 select10ns 
54 63 7B 91 ' alses 19 27 32 &c and saves 
much unnecessary wrrtmg secondly once a year 
wo check all music aJJcl all that is necessary is to 
run the numbers together and see that you have 
valses 1 to M, marches 1 to 92 various 1 to 52 whieh 
sa>es labor10us tickmg off and any case m1ssmg is 
found out at once and steps taken to trace where 
it was last used Two repert01re booko are kept one 
m 11ands of bandmaster and one m hands of seore 
tarv both identical oand contammg each class on 
its own page and beaung exactly t he srume 
numbers ao are stencilled on outside of cases 
l! ancy an engagement of twenty five men playmg 
mx hours rnquumg twenty to th rty items if these 
wern spiead o'er a senes of sets of books It would 
requue a. trolley to carry them I 
\Ve h ave two light leather cases rnto whioh tfue 
mus10 cases are slipped and a couple of men can 
eaoh take one m addition to his mstrument, and 
not be °'er burdened at small engagements one 
case is sufficient often c irned by the bandmaster 
hunse!tf-librauans fail to turn up sometimes 
Regardmg members takmg parts home it is much 
easier than takmg a book and a wise secretary 
ah, ays (after he has had experience) sees that 
sufficient parts are purchased so that one or two 
occas10nall} withdrawn are not missed Let me 
1mpre•s upon any secretary or would be secretary 
never to buy any piece of mus10 w1th less tfuan 
twenty ei,,,ht or tlurty parts Never mmd if you 
have only a band of eighteen or twenty four-it 
costs only a fraot1on more at the time if thirty pa11ts 
are always ordered and "11! save the band p<itmds 
later on when if the band mo1eases m numbers ld 
to 4d each has to be paid for extra parts Have a 
full mstrumenf-.ation whether you are reqmrmg it at 
the time or not i t  will pay m the long run 
Our five hundred weces have cost between £ 60  
and £ 7 0  spread °' e1 twenty or more years, and m 
no case unde1 the foregomg system has a second 
set been reqmred-parts of course will always dis 
appear mystenously and have to be replaced , but 
never has a piece had to be enttrely !l'eplaced 
thro�h wear and tear, and some of them had some 
considerable use m wet weather as well ae fine 
<\..s regards marches books unless pnnted ones, 
are clumsy and heavy m the lyre and a dozen 
cards m a  pouoh are an abommation I have found 
that a couple of marches on ordmary sJl;out brown 
paper pasted back to back are qmte stiff enough 
for all 01 dmary purposes even for marohmg, and 
ha\ e used no cards for some yeaiis---consequently 
a dozen marches take up no more rOOID than four 
on cards and are easier ta handle and can be kept 
in cases like any other music 
A good and u seful plan too where small valses 
grand marches small selections &c are on one 
smgle sheet 1s  to paste a coup! e back to back a.nd 
takes up little mo1e room doubles your programme 
and if paper is poor helps to make it last longer 
It should always be tv.o valses or two selections 
&c thus keepmg classes of music separate and 
both t1tJes should be stencilled on cover 
Another good pomt for cases mstead of books is 
that you h ave all your music complete w1tJ:i you 
at any playmg out or engagement and if a man 
fa ls thrOLigh 11l'ness loot tram or sometimes 
tlu ov. s the band ovet altogether for some cause or 
anothei vou can geneially find another member 
wh-0 oan deal w1tJ:i the m1ssmg man s part for the 
hmo bemg and perhaps save the situation Where 
books are in use each man usually carries his own 
and has also been known to leave it at home or 
m the tram suon bemg the cause of much language 
on the pad of the bandmaster cspemally if the 
man and music are both m ssmg 
Advcrtin6 to yom article the reason I thmk 1t 
is not practical is that � ou recommend a consecu 
tl\ e numbermg from il to 500 with only a 
number order 'rlus wonld m ean sunply a 
botch potC'h of all classes uf music and 1f you 
\\anted a prog1amme no matter what ' number 
oicler you kept th€m 111 you would ha\ e to run 
the gamut of 500 pieces f-01 sa} three 'alses and 
thr ee selections--they rn1g nt be numbeted 4 361 
and 470 19 481 and 499 
With the system I '!ta' e attempted to �xplam as 
above m y  th1ee \ alses would be found on same 
shf'lf and only runnmg over about 65 items and 
the th1 ee selections on �ame shelf covermg about 
90 items 
I don t thmk the wr ter who recommends all a 
baud s repeitoue say horn 1 to 500 pieces to be 
run rn together 11respectrve of class of music can 
have had much handling of as big a repertoJie or 
he would ha' e found out it would not work 
sat sfact-01 tly 
In statrn g- our repertou e to ha'e cost between 
£ 60 and £70 I do cons cler that represents a fair 
-.. alue as it coul d  not be 1 ephicecl at that prwe a 
la110-e quantity of 1f- havmg been purchased at s.ub 
,c, 1pt10n rates and also •ome bought second hand 
f1 om <\..1 my bands As old musw rarely fetch es 
much I try to s iuare the matter by allowrng half 
its. actual cost say £35 for valuatJon of assets m 
an nu al balance sheet 
I hope 1f you can find space for tlus it  m ay help 
some seaichei after a syst<Jm of hand:v music 
keeprng as althougn a reader of the B B N for 
the l ist 25 vears I do not remember such an article 
on nIL sic !ibrarv as m Februa1y issue ever app� r 
r n g  before When I first commenced secref-aual 
w01k I learnt most from the Amateur Band 
Te:iclwr s Gmde (W & R )  a n d  the B B N a.s 
regards mana <>;ement of a band and ha\e always 
tr ed anv and every scheme of man agement thaf­
appearecl thereon Somo I adopted many I 
improvrrl upon and a few had to be dropped as 
unsmtabl e or to-0 cumbrous Years of accumula 
t on of B B N took too much house room I cut 
out f'V<'ry practical hmt and suggestion and have 
them now tabulated 111 envelopes Theie are few 
pradwal and tec)11 1cal queshons that I cannot find 
an a n s  \Cl for from that col lect on of h undreds o f  
t'l1ttmgs 1f any matter turns up in pt actice ioom 
tlrnt cannot be answere.::1 off h ani! -Yours faith 
£ il l y  .A GRATEFUL SECRE T<\RY 
B t\.� D  }!U S I C  
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Su -I have used both books and envelopes for 
band music and I notice that you have missed 
ono pomt in fa, our of the books It was this 
pomt which clec1clecl me to go back to the books 
Loose parts on stands proved a nu1sancP espe01ally 
m wmdy weather on open an handstands and 
there was no end of trouble m kccprng thorn on the 
stands at all on some -0ccas10ns There was some 
advantage othei wise but ou1 expe11ence was that 
a good solid book was far more secure on the 
stands m unfavourable weather 
I notice you have been m aking a good deal of 
the impo1 tance of s1ght reading Is there not a. 
danger to make too much of the subiec t ?  Good 
playmg is more important than sight reading W e  
all know t h e  so1t o f  peopl e wh-0 brag about theu 
sight i eacl111g As Mt Gladney once remarked to 
a player m our band Oh I see-you can read 
1t but you can t play it ' lo that it ? The old 
gentleman s manner of saym� 1i; will be 1magmcd 
by those who plavcd under lum Get the playmg 
say I, if you have t-0 gQ m cr it a hundied tun"s 
Amateurs who c;an get the playms- and sight 
readmg are as scarce as white blackbuds -Yours 
&c , A M t\.rEUR 
+ + + + 
fVIAN CHESTER !\.ND D ISTRICT Al'BTEUR 
BRASS BAND AiSSOCAITION 
TO IIlE EDI'IOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Su -I'he executive met last Sunday February 
20th at Tavlor s Cafe when a most mterestmg 
discussion took place Several impoi tant ohan,,,es 
aie m progress and the meeting wa, ad1ou1ned 
until (}Iai oh 26th when 1t 1s hoped that the affiliated 
bands of the Association will send a couple of 
representatives :l\1eetmg at 7 o clock prompt at 
'.Iaylor s Cafe Corporat10n Street -Yoms truly 
27 Gro-rn Lane 
T1mpede) 
J H PEARSON 
BO LTON DISTRICT. 
What a lot of pla} er, were prepanng for the 
Radcliffe Contest-when they knew tha.t rt  was 
cancelloo If we believe All the B iB N scribes and 
what \>O hear m this district about a hundred 
ohamp10ns were tearmg their hau rn then 
disappomtment We read of this band havmg half 
a dozen sol01sts gomg to enter, another with four 
or five and so on and how sorry they are &c &c 
If one tenth of these were genume there would have 
been more than enough for Radcliffe We know 
that it is bounce-they aJl got ready when they 
knew there was no contest and <they were glad it 
wao off so that they could bounce with safety 
If any of them a.re genume I'll give them a chance 
to pro\ e it If they will send me then entr 1es-I 
don t want a quarter of the number that pretend 
they were d1sa;ppomted twenty of them will do 
me-1f twenty send me their entries (with 2s 6d 
entrance fee-no bog1es ' wanted) with name of 
solo (so that 1 can bar out the Lost Ohorclers 
and the Sleep m the Deepers -they are muoh 
too ex01tmg m these serious times) I will guaran 
tee them a contest -011 the Radcliffe prizes and con 
d tions on an early Saturday evenmg m a central 
place probably Bolton or Bury 
Now is your chance Huny up Only the first 
twenty (1>1th real solos) accepted Entry fees 
returned prnmptly on the 20th Ma1ch if no contest 
Don t be afraid of J our !half crown-s-I am straight 
Lancashire and it's not yom money I want \Vhat 
I do want 1s to fix up a real solo contest once more 
if thero a rc any plavers who are men and not mice 
this is then chance to show it If you have any 
doubt, Barney shall hold the money and he s 
teetotal st1ll (not because he ihasn t got any half 
crowns Ll3arney s simply rollmg rn weaJth smce 
he s teetotal) Now here is the chance for a big 
contest and a straight deal under a man who can 
still show the best how to play The Editor W!ll 
pass on the entries-and the ihalf crowns 
7 
B 1it "' hate' er they thought I don t recrtll any 
caLmet rneetmgs bemg held about it Perhaps 
\'ii mgates would not have any 
Can any .sensible man draw anJ other conclus10ns 
£i om these facts other than that when "' mga.tes or 
Sprmgs lose they want anythmg for a change but 
that any soi t of J lidgcs who place them first will 
ilo very "ell tJmnk you 
They want the i udges to come out I have 
nothmg agamst that except that it would not make 
a ha porLh of difference But agam I ask did 
Wmgates and Sprmgs ob1ect to wa1tm g homo .for 
a. boar cl dec1,1on m London :Not they so far as 
I kno" They d be satisfied to wait all wght so 
long as they got first when the decision did come 
to light PPrhaps t-hey have acted differently but 
I don t recall 1t \'ii ll someone correct me if I am 
\vrong ? 
Obse1ve the ag- tahon foi ieform is d irected 
to Belle Vue There is  no mention of the London 
contest needmg reform Oh th('v will say, 
there is no London contest now l'.here JS n o  
Belle V u c  Contest either The last one 1 0  gone, 
and the next 1s not announced yet So both 
contests arc on tho same footmg at the present 
moment But it smells a bit when L band agitates 
about a contest w h1ch it lost and says not a wmd 
about a far less perfectl) airanged contest which it 
W'On 
Lostock Lad can get round these facts 1 f  he 
can and welcome It s nothing to me only I don't 
hke fishJ lookmg busmess 
Owe! Mon o I ostock told a different talc when 
vVmgates won The Lad perhaps cloesn t know 
that whPn Wmgates did wm the) were a betlter 
band by a long way than they are now I am 
speakmg of then stand111g generally at that period 
not of the two contests which I didn t hear as I 
wasn t at Belle Vue bemg much better engaged 
elsewhere But I oan say that though never a trnly 
great band Wmgates was abont that tune at the 
height of its career and a much better band rthan 
it 1s  now 
Is tihe ' Lad char gmg Besses with maldng a 
row at Belle Vue ? If he is then he 1s a stranger 
to the ti uth 01 some enemy 'bas been stuffing him 
w1th false il:ustory Yes the modern bandsman is a 
gentlem an as ho showed himscl£ last Septembe� 
when the boards "\\Cnt up 
I sec that at last an open mcetmg is  called What 
for ?  Ouly the p 10mote1s of it know If that s 
the!I best not10n of conductmg busmess I don t 
expect anythmg to come of it But I wouldn t 
trouble t-0 attend a meetmg if tihose m the know 
d1dn t care to put me on a le> el by :tellmg me what 
the meetmg was to discuss 
Where is the band w.hrnh does not profess to care 
for their own welfare? But they look at it m 
d1ffernnt ways Some bands think that the11:­
>rnlfaw is furthered best by runmng with the 
1udges when they wm, and huntmg them when tfuey 
lose 
Radcliffe Band is gomg forward and forward rt 
will go under such a man as my old and dear friend 
Sam Lord But here i s  rthe tale as told by the 
secretary m the letter you sPnt on to m e  ' We 
have had om general mectmg and have come 
through with a. right side balance and both bands­
men and supporters satisfied Wlth the workmg of the 
band \Ve are about to have a sale of work to try 
and Ta�se new mstruments all at the meeting 
agreemg to give servrnes free a.nd every member 
givrng certam articles or their value Mr Samuel 
Lord ihas taken over the oonductmg of the band 
for another twelve months on condition that the 
men still turn up to pra,ct10e as m the past g1vmg 
his services .free You bet we accepted Wlth 
thanks 'Dhey h ave also turned myself mto secre 
tary although I swore I would never be secretary 
any morn I have stood now for m y  own town 
band so I will not grumble so much The 
Journal this time i s  a knock out no mistake o.bout 
rt You want to h ear u s  struggling with Mr 
Rimmer s big one Talk about practice 1t i s  full 
of it ' TROTTER 
WAK E F I E LD AND D I STRI CT. Loslock Lad ' has got e m  bad He can' t be one of the gmger beer brigade I have felt tihat way 
myself .sometimes, such a> the <la:y after Belle Vue Wakefield Old are still feeling the effects of the but on those occasions I ihave "'aited for the 
swelling to go down before domg my • Band war by losmg members Two more cornet players 
News bit Dear me what a lump of digmty have gone One of them 1omed the band of the 
Lostoek Lad 1s Who s8Jld anythmg against llth Yorkshrres or Green Howa.r
ds Another 
vV mgates 9 Not me, I m sure I only said a. few cornet player and baritone go with the next group 
facts about \Vmgates and Sprmgs and • Lostock at tfue end of February H aving frurly good 
Lad " does not deny them rehearsals 0-0ns1dermg sh1� work and some on 
Let us look at the facts and if the facts hurt mumtions 
1t is not my fault I did not make the facts , 1t was Wakefield City have suddenly turned qwet, and 
Wmgates and Sprmgs made them I can see iihat am not gettmg many full rehearsals, owmg no 
they are very mconvement facts at present, but that doubt to the men working overtune &-0 Have 
is their lookout Before gomg further let me not heard of Mr Dyson bemg down lately, but a.m 
sav that as playm� bando I have ever; respect for told thait an Parly visit is bemg arranged Early 
Wmgatos rurd Sprmgs They are not great bands and often 1s a good motto I hope that the loss 
far from it but they are do no- tfueu best accordrng of Mr LI1Iford will not be allowed to cramp the 
to their abilities and no one c:n do more I respect activities of the band 
all triers, not for what they <lo but becauso they Horbury recently held a very successful sooi:al 
try their best And I believe there are no better I evemng for members and friends when they made triers than these two They always pull their full a !handsome present to their late conductor Mr� weight they can t help that they are on the small Noel Thorpe, on tJie occasion of his m arriage side I hope that makes rt clear that I ha>e no On Satmday evenmg February 19th I attended 
feehng agamst them the slow melody contest held at tihe Woolpacks 
But a s  contest reformers th€y make me laugh Hotel Horbury There were 23 entnes and the 
Here are the facts remember that I did not make pnze wmne1s wern as follows -First prize .I 
these facts At the last Belle Vue contest both Sqmres (trombone) second W Jackson (cornet) 
pulled their best but they went down badly I th1rd L Dyson fourth and medal for boy under 
thmk they must agree WJth me on these tw-0 facts 16 W Rushworth The J udge was Mr C R 
Then mstead of taking their <\efeats like the Oglesby (he 1s solo trombomst for Horbury Band) 
sportsmen Lancashire lads are mostly tJhey start Rothwell Old Band held a slow melody contest 
back door tactws to try and bar the vwtors on Saturday 5th Feb1 nary There were 49 entries 
Down with the works bands was the password and 48 soloists actually competed Mr Joseph 
and pnvate meetmgs were held to brmg that N e\\ ton solo euph-0nmm1st of Batley Old adiudi 
about Only t hose that they thought would cated The wmners were -First and medal for 
suppo1 t their cry were called to the cxmference but best boy W Rushworth second W Jackson 
somehow that idea had to be dropped Can they tlurd J Squnes fomth and bass m edal W 
deny that it was proposed and discussed m the Thornton t enor horn medal to C W arcl Bar�sley 
private meetmgs ? That is another fact A whist drive and dance promoted b:v this band 
\Vrngates and Sprmgs are not ' works bands and the Rothwell Pansh Chnrch A F C  was held 
but theJ would hke to be I 11 bet on Saturdav February 12th when about 170 
Then they wanted to ieform Belle Vue contest persons wert> present The proceeds were for the 
I dare say Belle Vue could be impto\ed like members who are at present servmg with the 
Wrngates and S p1mgs and most of us But the coloms 
p01nt 1s that they dJScoverecl tbis only when t hey Rothwell TPmperance had a visit from their pro were losers we heard nothmg of th ese short fess onal teacher Mr J C D yson last Sunday commgs w'hen they W<'"e wmncrs.. They want and all the members enioyed it greatly On March brass band men to 1 ung<} So <lo I-for heaven s 25th they hold a melody contest which Mr Dyson sake let no one thmk tihat I have always been \\ il l iudoe 
satisfied with the Belle Vue Judges I have aired Catlto� Temperance and Gawthorpe Bands are my opm ons of some of them more than once and promotmg solo contests which will be held on I stand by all I have said I have seen dec1s1ons the 4th and llth March respectively t he\e which i ust left me dumb But that s another I am soirv to record the death of Mr Jonathan storv At presept I am exammmg the consistency Taylor a very hard workmg committeeman of the of these new fleaged reformers Last year wo had Gawthorpe Band The funeral was attended bv �1anuP.l Bilton J 0 Shepherd, and Frank Owen many members of the band and committee as �udges !\.nd there it> tlus cry for b�ass band The \Vakefield Corporatwn have decided n ot to 1 ud., es 111 consequence of the d001s10n ,.,1ven last engage an:i bands for par]{ performances unt I the Yem Yes rn consequence oJ that decis10n Had war is over 1 hope the two looal bands will see the dec1s10n placed Wmgates and Spungs fu-<>t and to the public bemg provided with music to cheer s<'cond we should h ave had at least one would be them up dnr ng thes t f cl t d refoi mer the less--the one which was first for 1 e imes 0 is ress an sorrow 
CC'1tam and probably tJb.e one which was second Cannot they make arrnngement with the Parks 
too Comm ittee for the loan of tJ, e park or their open 
How can I know that 9 Look at <that pictmc spaces? Even if •he bands offf'r part of the receipts 
and look at these We have always !had much the to local war funds &c I thmk thev vnll not regret 
s Lme class of men i udgmg at Belle Vue In 1905 rt Now Mr Soothill and Mr Deakm think it 
the i ud«es wern C harles Godfiey J O Shepherd over Summer activities are essenti1l to the w;ilfare 
and G T H Seddon and very a-ood 1 udo-es Sprmo-s of such ba nds as voms You have two good ba nds 
f-'iought them for the boards gave Irw�ll Sprmgs and only plenty of w01 k will ke<'p np the mterest of 
fi 1st prize Still those three 1ud o-es look u n  t h e  players and the proficiency of the bands I am 
commonly 81m1lar to those rotten J�dges of 1915 sure that vou could <Yet all this and some profit 
don t thpy ? If Sprmgs wanted brass band J udges to the funds as " ell  by runmng some concerts on 
m 1905 they took care to say nowt Vlho knew but yom own imtiative and I hope that the two 
that fortune might be as lnnd m 1906? So if they l!""n tl emen n• med will at onC<J be authorised b:v 
had any thoughts it was w1so to lay low and say their bands to act togetl er for the purpose named 
notlunrr They a re both men who c an carrv the matter 
In 1906 the Judges were Charles Godfrny S through to ti,e best advantage A nvth ng is better 
Ci amer Suckley and R C Stephens Not m uch than stagnat10n MERRIE MAN 
bi ass band ng about that lot 1s there ? Wmgates 
won and of course they weie highly satisfied with 
ti,e decision Will thev sav t-hey thought the rtbm e 
three were poor i udge s ?  Sprmgs may h ave thought 
f rnousl} for they wei e only fifth But if they 
cl cl they thou gh t very softly and didn t venture 
t-o thmk alou d-not out.ide of Bacup anyway I 
d dn t hPa1 them D cl vou ? 
In 1907 Cl-> nles Godfrey Manuel Bilton 1tnd F 
V0ttPr rndged 'Vrno-ates won agam and rh('JI 
be ,.,1 rt ons were bPst,owPrl on the> i 1d"<'s Who 
"'1 cl We want brass banrl men to J 1dgc u s  ' Not 
'Nm "ates T am sure W h at Sp1 mgs thou ght ran 
bf' rmagmcd, for they wme not rn the fast mght 
�Ir W G Cox 1s now secretary of the 
BTTRTON LATIMER BR ITA 1'/NI A a successful 
and p rom nent No1 thonts b•nd Vetv old sub 
sc1 1bers like everv c,ther prom pent band m all the 
d1stncts of the Km a-dom The Britannia 1s not 
quit-" up to t5 us • I  n n mbPrs •nd the 1 eas-0n need 
not be st•tPd Rti l it has 21 P"ood plnvers and 
thev have clo11ht1 Pgg h • d  a g-ood time latol� Mr • Cox has a frw old favo 'l tPs "" f'Jr<'hano-ps Songs 
or I mrl o n d  1nd RosoPrtu 's  Dream both of 
uml urnrnshPd nop1 l o r  tv Hundreds of bands have 
i, • d  SC'con l sets of them 
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LITHER LAN D Q U ART ETT E 
CONTEST. 
't'lus contest was held on Saturday February 
5th and pro' ed ' ery suoccssful both musically and 
nnancrnl13 M r  J A Vmcout, the socrntrary had 
made perfect arrangements, and had evidently 
rnt<'rested a large number of the l eadmg i os1dents 
of th C' chstuct the Mayor of Bootle, the Vicar of 
L1thP.rland a1�d other ptomment gentlemen bemg 
preS<'nt and t>hmebv gn 111g 'It good l ead to the 
pubho genc1 ally l'ho Ma) oress presented the 
pnzes to the successful par lies 
:'.fuch of the pla) mg " as of a J1 1gh standard 
Sixteen parties competed :'.Ir J E Fidler 
ad1 ud1cafod The followrng a1 e J11s r emarks and 
�"' ards -
J U D G E S RP.�LARKS 
:No 1 ra1ty (44th Livel'pool Scouts , Clouds 
and Sunshme ') -Uncertain start, then very mcc 
and 111 mcc tune balance IS 111cc also , duos ' ery 
frur euphonrnm rnclmed to be :Bat on low notes 
oth�n' 1sc plavmg is ' 01y commendable  solo cornet 
a tnflc unfortunate artwuJation could be better 
but I must o-n c you cred it both for tune and 
balance t" o 0-.; cry !'sscnbal lhmgs m qua.rtette 
plavmg A mcc general ped0tmance (&lcond 
local puze ) 
No 2 (Ashton Public ' Les Huguenots ' ) -
Broken start then good tune and balance good 
slight breaJc euphonrnm cadenza good and sale 
Andantmo-Shou lcl prefer a l tt1e more ammation 
still the plavmg 1s goocl Agitato-Solo cornet 
does , ery well horn unfortnn itc cadenza good 
Fmalc--N we to end A good per formance 
No 3 (Jurkda.lc Publw , ' Rigoletto ") -Eupho 
mum opens mcely a Jtenrn1ds party 1s not by any 
means m tune , solo cornet unfortunate mclmed 
too m uch lo t:J1e Rat tongue and not so clear as 
micrht be Ancl ante--Euphonmm good bnt others 
not so successful and arc untuneful second co1net 
not okar and much more could be got out of tlns 
movement poor 1 eadmg of th e music solo cornet 
seems to tne and on to end is somewhat trymg 
Moderate performance 
No 4 (Lncrpool Industn al School , Clouds 
:and Sunshme ' ) -----iFan opcn mg, but n ot closely 
tuned sounds him a young party and mchned to 
be boistero us "\Vhat you ncC'd to do now 's to 
study taste and cxpress1on and pay partwular 
attcnt1011 to 3 our rp 's } our attack IS good I w1s11 
you well 
No 5 (Foden s No 3 Set Scotia ) -Fme 
start and good tone and tun e ,  a good part3 , 
balance excellent , beautiful phrasmg , one or two 
shght lapses but on the "hole a most excellent 
performance Much the best up to now (Thnd 
prize ) 
No 6 (St Edwa1d s Orphanage , ' Clouds and 
Sunshme ) -Openmg m [,eepmg with express10n 
marks , e\ idently another young party who play 
with more taste than No 4 , duos mce , t>he l101n 
player certamly played very well (Bravo ') , eupho 
mum not too safe balance and tune is not at all 
bad and for boys the pcrformanee is commendable 
No 7 [Vulcan Motor Co , Southport " Les 
Huguenots ')  -Good sohd opemng, but not m 
olose tune and horn left out a not e , solo cornet 
bas very £ne tone and plays well others not so 
good, a11d several mishaps by second cornet and 
horn , solo cornet still plavs excellentl y  euphomum 
cadenza very mce Andantmo-Rather tame m 
chai acter and too muoh sameness , more express10n 
reqmred proceed, fairly well, w1th solo cornet 
pla� mg well on to end very mce playmg A 
frurly good pe1formance 
No 3 (Everton Subscr1pt10 n , " Clouds and Sun 
shmc " ) -Fan start and also m balance , tone 
fair uncertam m places , proceeds In fair order 
good a.ttack on f ' s , duos fa11 ly well played now 
you get acros, a little and you do not always start 
together , fair t<i £msh, "ith a few loose notes 
creepmg m ancl some unce1 tamty 
No 9 (Foden's No 1 Set ' Les Huguenots ") 
-Fme start , tone, tune, blend and balance of the 
best , really be.aut1ful playmg, and if anyth1n1g 
comes better after tlus it will be perfectio n  per 
fected Splendid m every way (First prize and 
sh1eld ) 
No 10 (Foden's No 4 Set , " RigoJetto " ,  
trombone and bass set) -Tone and balance good 
for this combmat10n , <carcely dead m tune but 
r1oh quahtv of tone , once or tW'lce the solo tram 
bone was rather weak 111 balance but on the wh ole 
a masterly performance (Fourth pnze ) 
No 11 (Penketh Tannery , " Lomsa Miller " ,  
trombone and bass �et) -N1re openmg and good 
blend , very pleasmg playmg but taken as a whole 
the performance was a fa1rly good one, though not 
so good m quality as the l ast party , some parts of 
tihe quartette were mucn better plaved than other 
parts An uneven performance but all the samo 
possessmg many good pomts 
No 12 (Haydock Colliery , " Wmter Wmds ") -
Fair opcmng but not 111 close tune some u n  
certamty a t  times , at other times plea.smg , 
w:mtmg m exprcsson and should be moru 
characterist10 of ' wmter wrnds " ,  tumng could 
be closer , play.mg 1mprmcs later, and IS fair to 
:fimsh A 'cry moo performance generally 
No 13 (St George's Temperance , " Alb10n ") 
-N10e start, though some uncertamty later , 
proceeds 'ery mcely tumng IS good , duos very 
mce cad<inza good till end, when It IS unfortunate , 
good balance and mce treatment , very plcasmg , finale good A fairly good performance 
No 14 (Goodshaw , ' Scotia ) -Balance tone, 
tune and blend all good , duos very good , solo 
cornet plays excellently and the euphomum has 
impressed rne greatly-I tl11nk his playmg IS 
charmmg A very fine pe1formance and slightly 
m front of No 5 (Second Prize 
No 15 (Tranmere Gleam , " Moun tarn 
Bregzes ' ) -Not m close tune and somewhat 
hesitatmg, but pbrasmg and treatment am good , 
euphomum 1s not always m tune on low register , 
balance of party fairly good , some parts are well 
played whilst you are very dtSappomtrng 111 ouhei s ,  
cornet not always clear m runs , performance, 
however on the whole IS a fauly good one (Fust 
local pI"Ize an d local shield ) 
No 16 ( " The Pals ' ,  ' Scotia ' )  -Tune very 
fair and playmg Jll some places good the balance 
is the worst feature euphontum bemg too strong 
for the remamder solo cornet tires and the whole 
party, who show capabilities, are eV1dently short of 
rehearsal An m and out p erformance 
P S  -I regret that through a clerwal error rn 
tabng the numbers from the awa rd sheet to the 
" order of merit " I madvertently placed two 
parties Jn wrong pos1t1ons for the local pnzes (I 
aiad to place the whole 16 m order of merit, and 
m domg so copied the two mentioned wrong) '.Dhe 
or1gmal sheets -..re however m the possession of 
the Editor, and can be seen at any time 
J E FIDLER Ad1ud1Mtor 
B I R M I N G HAM A SSOCIATI O N  
CONTEST. 
The Bummgham and District Association as part 
of iJhe1r scheme to mduco contmuous efforts for 
improvement among the members held a quartette 
contest on Saturday, Februarv 12th and the atten 
dance of 15 competm g parties •howed that the 
work of the Associ ation 1s productive of good 
results Fifteen parties workmg for an event of 
this kmd 1s bound to ha' e a good effect on the 
playmg o f  th eir respeot1ve bands, as well as on the 
players directly concerned We believe that the 
Association contemplates m any furt1ier such con 
tests and we hope the bandsmen will respond m 
.,.reat numbers Mr A Lawfon was the 1udge on 
this occasion and hrn remarks on th e wmnmg par 
ties are as fol lows -
JUD GE' S REM A RK S  ON PRIZE WINNERS 
N 0 B (:\fotropohta n No 1 Set , " The Seasons " ) 
- A.ndante--Euphomum opens well and l->a'ance 
g�d at third bar cnphomum not clear at fifth 00.r 
a mce solo cornet , hirht and shade good all round 
A'legretto--A nice bit of quartette pl aying and 
�urht and s1ia<lc lS good tenor horn beautiful 
1\jlegro-A well played movement Allegro 
moderate-Marks well given Allegro ammato-­
On two notes not verv clear till that the 
.qu:iit�r 15 good Andante-A httle loud !or 'PP ;
 
WRrGH1 AND H,ouNn's BRASS BAND NEws MARCH 1 ,  1 9 16 
still m11s1cRl Allegretto-I am qmte pleased with helter 11ow and with a mce tone and better m No 5 (A beraman No 2 Set , RemC'mbranC<' ) 
thA general excellence oI your performance I have tune Pw lento-Good 'lempo di march-You --Opcnmg only fair , second comet appears a little f'l1JOJ ed 1t mu oh the best so fai a good quartette a.10 not playmg togethe1 , euphomum plays flat bcttc-r a fterwards , release not good , repeat (1: n�t pnze and cornet medal ) hmnedly solo cornet makes mistakes Allegro bette'l' slight hitch by horn 111 second stram No 3 (BoumeHlle Worl,s No 1 Set , ' 1vacc-Band pla3mg better now , a fairly good Agrtato-Fair , m repeat there is a better btlance 
' IIun-uenots ) -A fair openmg, and good attack fini sh Andante-D uett a fair start, but 1 did not hear cornet good but I don' t like the \ ibrato cadenza No 12 (Shaw Huguenots ' ) -Poco Andante second oorn()t m bars 3 and 4 ,  a.fterwai ds Iaaly fan ly " ell gn en only for one 01 t-w o spht notes -Open mg ' ery good , tone of band good , band is good to 011d ,  colllet solo t.he acompammonts are I don t aidmue the long rest No 3 movement-- gettmg a l ittle unsteady , horn and euphomum play too loud here and there was a slight slip 111 the Good attack, but euphonmm not alwa.ys rn tune m g  well here solo cornet playmg ve1y well , horn first bm Allegro-Balance is better hero, and the and I hear yo u  come m wron(\"lY once , you are still pla3�ng well , solo cornet is a little unsteady tL1nc good Lento-Farr , close good mclmed to thump t he notes at times No 4 move he1e , euphomum cadenza \\ell pla3ed Andantmo No 6 (Penti o Biass , Remcmbranoe ' ) -A ment--Balance oould be 1mpro,ed here stil l  you -Ba.nd playrng fine here, but euphonmm playmg , ery good openm g  :proceedmg ,my wel l if on tho ha• e S<'>cral good pomts m your performance and rnther t,oo loud solo cornet is play mg better now loud side , repeat sumlar , horn and cuphomum not on the wbole fairly good (Second puze and second and bn.nd 1s playmg well cornet cadenza very well d cornet medal ) played ' band is p laymg better now' and with a goo m second stram , repeat only fall ' the blend 
'"o 13 ("rood1rate No 1 Set ' De1 Fre1schutz ') d to p V d 1 t a.nd balanw am not good here Andante-Duett, _,  CJ goo ne 1u mosso- erv goo ' so 0 corne the tempo he1 e 1s much Loo fast to be effectn e and -A good openmg with good balFLncc , light a.nd good m his qmck passage A good pe1 formance shade fine I notice a ntce toned euphomum m �hrn (FomtJ1 priz.c ) yon a.re not together m numetous pl aces cornet 
set No 2 m°' cmcnt-Accompamment fairly good, No 13 (Marsden , ' Remembrance " ) -Andante sol o  is also J111 r11ed but not bad playmg Allegro-
a n d  00-ood readmrr of the mus!C No 3 mo\ement- d t 0 f b t b d t f t  l air this s111ts you 'erv well Lento-Ve1y neat, ., mo era o- pemug au u au IS ou 0 une and close very good A rather b urned pe1 formance A mce ton ed thorn and l ight and shade is good all repeat, second cornet unsteady Repeat strnm-roun<l last note not \Cry clear A good £msh to Duett for cornets good , horn and euphomum not No 7 (Pcmh1w , Remembrance ) -Openmg a good quaitette with many muswal pomts (Third so good , second cornet 11 little unsteady agam , fan and balruice vPry good rnpeat not so p nze and horn medal ) euphomum might play better Andante-Eupho effeohve Second stram-Rathci too I1g1d here No 5 (Rcscot I. & N W ' Handel s Melodies ' ) mum and horn not together, and not 111 tune , Ag1tato-Good, but too loud much better after --:'ll[odc1ato-Balancc 1s .fairly good but "h y  not cm nets not together muson hmried , a tempo wards but vom ff s are ternfic m plaC<'s , Nlpeat pla3 notes sho1 t rn ba.r 3 ?  A mce toned solo cornet, band playrng better no" and bette1 fogether sumlar Andante-Duett, not quite together m Andante-I\ fau openmg, but not clear on bal's 5 All egrn-You are playmg this movement too opcmng '<ICCOm'Palllments also , close very good a and 6 tempo beautiful and clea1 Lento-Last bar qmckly , second cornet not playmg so well , repeat tempo, sl ips m first bar by second cornet and the could be better m tune Andante-I thmk you are a little better L ento-Out of tune whole is  bemg forced too m uch Allegro-The on t11e qmck side still you have se1 era! musical No 14 (Kmo- Cross Halifax ' Hun-uenots ' ) _ plavmg he1(} IS undoubtedly good but very muah pomts Alleg10-A good £msh an d on Vhe whole Poco an dant.e�A •ery good �pemng and band I too lond close ve1 y  good only fur the lon g a verv £au peifo1man cP with man, good musical playrncr well together solo cornet and horn playmcr mtcrval s m breathrnll" sounds hke t1 ombone on pomts (Divide fourth p11zc with No 1 )  well Ben marcato-Good horn o-ood 111 his solo0 horn part ovcrblm'1ng has spoiled your chanoe No 1 (Metropol itan No 3 Set ' Handel's and accompamments very ""O<�d eupihonmm No 8 (Cory Worl,mPn Mmmunng B1cezes ' ) l\felodies ' )  -l\1odernto-Openmg not ' e1v clear cadenza moel y  played Andantmo_:.Band la m cr -Openrng only fan bett01 aftP1 wa1ds balance and could be better balanced all  1ound , bass trom 
I 
well here and wcl1 together euphomum �la�mg fau and p1occed111g vmy well mdeed , close good bone good tone, but hea' y A ndante--Nice blend very woll ', sl ight slop by hdm , oadenza by solo Allegro-Val') good , solo cornet vc1 y  neat m here and expre<s1on good bass trombone fine cornet , 01y well played rnpeat well played b all t rill s repeat also JOOd Lento-Very good both Lento-"\Vell gn e n  and mcely m tune l\111ante-- Pm mosso-B and a little unsteady at start y but times Tlus performanoo \\<lS \ Cry neat and clean You are 1mpr°' mg all iound no\\ r.e'iera n��s Improvo as they o-o on solo cornet IS playrng and there was no o\erblo\\u1g, and I must pl ace not alwavs clear Allrg10-Just a htt e on e I e speciall v good 0 A .;.ei good erfoimance th is pa1 ty next to No 1 B len d and balance has 10ugh side still you ilm'l'e many good pomts m (Second "p1lze ) y p \\On them the 'Pos1tt0n a pomt sadl y  merlookecl yam perform.auce but I feel sure }OU are capabl e  N 15 (H 1 " H t ") p d t by some of the parties (Second prize ) f cl b tL (D d f tl tl N 5 d o on ey ugueno s - oco an an e 0 omg 1 e er ivi e our 1 wi 1 r 0 an --Openmg good but you are falling off a little No 9 ( C wmparc , ' A Soldier s Tale ' ) -A very bass meda ) 
I\ LAWTON Adi udicator no'\\ B en marc�to-N1cely played cornet gets a good start the responses me vci y well done little rough , horn not pla3 mg .a.s well as last band Lento-Not good b3 diorn corn�t very well 
euphomum cadenza. fanly well played Andantmo pla3 ed Andante-Fair start , thm e is not a good 
-Band playmg w�ry fan now, and accompamments balance heie but the playrng 1s vm v good p1u 
gomg b ett01 cuphomum plays "eJI m this move lento fine Marcia-Very good mdced ancl tlrn 
ment , cornet cadenza. played well r<>peat, played whole IS bemg done vei v " el l and I must gnc DO BC R OSS CONTEST. --- very well Pm mosso-N1cely played by all I\ the second cornet premier pos1t10n so far On the Tins event on Janual} 29tl1 was a great success, fau performance whole the per6ormance IS not qmte equal to the excellent entnes a nd a good audience rc\\ardmg 1 No 16 (Foden s No 3 Set " Scotia ') -Andante last one blend and balance tel l ing m fa.\ our of the pi omoters Mr .T F C arter was th e  i udge mod erato-Opemng good ' band playmg well No 8 1-\ e append his remarks m full on the quartette ton-ether sol o  cornet play1�g well duett for horn No 10 ( Cwmaman Remembrance ') -Open playmg, and on the wummg soloists The very and eupl;omum good same with tihe two c01nets mg mce qmet sta1-t and balance good repeat l arge m1mbe1 of the latter makes publication of all duett cadenz,a good ' same with J1orn and eupho' same Agitato-Very good tempo good baJanoe the notes impossible mum Moderate-Band playmg , ery well Jiere Andante--Duett 1s very good rndePd and accom 
JUDGE'S REMARKS and well m tune , mtonation very !il'°_Od , shght pa111ments a1e good , close good , a tC'mpo, mce shp by solo cornet band gomg all right , cupho bal ance and blend good Allegro-Very good, No 1 (Congleton Town ,  " Mountam Breezes ") mum good , solo corn<it playmg better now and no o' erblo\\rng , everytl1111g 'ery neat and -Andantc-Opemng not together ' horn a shade Ag1tato-Euphomum plays well , band also playmg clean and the second cornet IS better tha n  laRt fiat cuphomum very fair band should try and well Allegro-Very well pl ayed by all A goo<l band I place this qua1 tette next m order of mont play better toget:J1er , tune very fair marks of ex performance of an easy quartette (Third pnze ) t<i No 8 A good performance (Thud puzc, and press1on very fair euphonmm not so good accom No 17 (Delph , ) -Openmg ,ery second cornet medal )  pamments not together duet for cornets very fair, fair , solo cornet a little nnsteady , solo cornet No 11 (Cae1plnlly ' Remembiance ' ) -Open same for horn and eupho111um ' £msh not together, misses notes , band , ery fair for tune , euphomum mg fair , a. slight lntah afterwards , repeat better , runs for euphonmm good !horn not so good m his good, same with horn , ba11d J?layin g  bet er now release not good m places l\gitato-Veq well tutti duet good for cornets, and saime for horn and Next mm ement--Some very mce playmg here by done , euphomum good , iepefLt good also , duett euph�mum , runs for cornet not so clear A fair all , second cornet a little :Bat now , ihmn and good start and proccedmg finely accompamments performance 
") A d te euphomum ' ery fair Next movement-Band really good Lento-'l'oo loud , a tempo cornet No 2 (New Mills , " Remembrance - n an playmg very foir solo cornet misses note s , sounds \ ery good , accompammcnts on the loud side , you moderato-Operung only fair• repeat a little better, as if his hpe were tued fimsh good are not playmg so well now as at the sta,rt "econd Stram-lJuet tor cornets not togothcr , All v od d 1 f '"' b b d t No 18 (Thornsett , " Mountain Breezes ' ) - eg10-- cry go an c ose ' cry a1r A fair slight slip by h orn Agitato-Frur ut an no m Andant�Opemng good, and with a irood tone , all round performance, but a fallmg off l1ere and tune , euphomum tone not 50 g-ood mrnta.kes by eupbomum plays well , band playmg well to00-ether, tlieee euphomum , duet for horn and euphomum not ll together cornets not together and irustakes by and we m tune a very bad blunder by eupho 
euphomum , umson fair tempo not together witfu mum, but band p10ks up well afterwards Allegro 
:horn and second cornet , oolo cornet a httle -Band playmg well here , 1epeat, \ery good , tlus 
unsteady Allegro-Very fair , lento, out of tune. movement played well Andante-Slight mistakes 
Solo Contest 
occm at begmnmg Allegro-Band playmg better A fair performance l I No 3 (Woodlands VIilage " Scotia ") -Andante now , so o cornet 1s 1mpronng , repeat a ittle 
moderato--Openmg good and with a good tone better , £msh good A 'ery fan performance 
seoond comet and horn iJOod ,  duet for horn and I Slow Melody euphomum good same with the cornets An1ante No 10 (S Rushworth Hahfax horn) -A very -Very fau band playmg mcely ' solo corne\ air ' good opemno- and with ' a beautiful tone mtona ritard fair , slight mistake bv solo cornet ' fims 1 vlry t1on ,ery gi�d your bottom notes are Itiso very fair by al l  euphomum faJr ' rir!Jard good, e� JO- good phrasmg very good a very mee pcrfor mum plays With a good tone here Allegro- cry man� a bit unsroady at fi�Ish (Second pn7.e ) 
f
a
No
b
Y4(1�oden' s No 4 Set , " Les iluguenots ' ) - 1 No lI (W Rush\"\orth H,U fax , cornet , boy) 
Poco andante-Openmg good, and with a mce -Openmg very fau ,  you arc playmg 'my wel l  
tone , horn playmg £ne mward parts gomg well , now , mtona.tion "ery good , you get yom Jugh 
tins movement faidy well played , euphomum very note very well , a. very nice performance ( 'Ilmd 
frur cadenza well played next movement, band prize ) 
playmg well but euphomum JS getting a little No 12 (J T11orpe, Thornsett , E fiat bass) -A 
rou h marks of express10n well attended to runs good openmg, and with a good tone mtonation 
Jor �uphomum fairly played , slight slip by :horn , very fau , phrasmg good , ma1 ks of expression 
cadenza for cornet mcely played Piu mosso-Bnnd good , a very fau performance for an E fiat bass 
playmg well he10 ' solo cornet pl ays well A good I 
(B
N
ass m20eda
(
I
J
) 
L W d, L di 1 ) A fin l o oo m ey 10rn - very No1 5 (Glodwick " Crown Diamonds ' ) -Allegro fair opemng and !'ith a good tone , phrnsmg 
-Only fair band do not play so well t_ogether , good , marks of expression well attended to , m 
you are improvmg now , horn solo fau Maestoso to nation very fair , you get your high note well , 
-Not so well together , euphomum, you might play .a. mce performance (Fourth prize ) 
with a better tone ; olo cornet out of tune duo No 30 (S:haw Illmgworth Honlev ; euphomum) 
cadenza fan Allegro-Only fair band not 1 -Openmg good, ru1d with a good tone mtonat1011 
together cuphomum not so good m lns runs , solo 1 good , phrasmg very good , marks of exprcss10n 
cornet ; ou are s harp on your h1g1h notes Pm ,rnll attended to ,  fimsh very good , a good 
moss�Fa1r performance. (First prize ) 
No 6 (Wmgates No 1 .Set (three trombones and J F CARTER, Adiudicator 
bass) " Tannhauser ") -Andante maestoso--A Greenfield 
, ery 'good opemng band playmg well together 
CWMAMAN CONTEST E flat bass plays very well
, marks of expression very 
good solo trombone good , band still playmg well , 
bass trombone rnthcr on ithe loud side here , accom 
pamments very good , mton.a.t10n of band fine solo The Cwmaman Quaxtette and Solo Contest held 
trombone still playmg very well, and band bmlds 111 the Public Hall on Satmday February 19th, 
up to him , E flat bass agam good next movement proved very successful eleven quartettes and thirty 
good bass trombone playmg very well, and accom six soloists submittmg their efforts to the J ud gment 
pamments ve1y newt , bass trombone still playmg of Mr J Manley The contest lasted to a l ate 
well, turn for bass trombone good Lento-Very hour but mterest was maintamed to the end M1 
good Allegro-Fme playmg here by all , E fiat Dd Owen and tJ1e Cwmaman Band deserved the 
bass very good m his runs , a very good finish I success which attended their enterprise A banrl 
this 1s a grand combmat10n, :and I ai f1uc� \' hwh does anytlung to keep oontestrng alive durmg pleased with it You must ha.ve done P en Y 0 the present tune 1s do111g the oause great servwe re11earsmg (First pnze ) " Appended are Mr Manley's remarks and awards No 7 (Huddersfield Fire Bngade ' Remem
d Lirmtation of space perm1ts us to publish onlv the bance " ) -Andante maestoso---Openmg fair sccot
n remarks on the wmnmg sol01sts cornet out of tune euphomum too lou<l , repea a 
little better , next �tram duet for cornets too wild, .JUDGE S REMARKS 
same with horn and euphomum Agitato-A little Qual'tette Contest 
better , second cornet you pla) with a. fiat �ngue , No 1 Party (Treorchy Wesleyans ; " Clouds 
euphomum fatl' repeat same as before An ante--h and Sunshme ') -Andante-Opemng very good ,  Euphomum out of tune and band is playmg t 18 mce blend and balance , repeat good , proceedmg movement too qmckly , accompamments a\e not well horn solo very good and accompamments so good umson rough Andante--B and 18 18 a.yrn� \ery' neat repeat good and not overdone , slight better he1 e solo cornet too loud Allegro- econ shp by e�phomum at bar 16, afterwards good , 001 net still out of tune , accompammentds a ht!ln close fine Allegretto--Very well done , repeat better \here , repeat better Lento-Ban IS s i same Andante--Good, good bala.nce, and the playmg roughly , horn very fair
b " ) A d te finale was exceedm o-ly good All the quartette was No 8 (Lmdley " Remem ranee - n an r eal! good a.nd �carooly 'It blemish was 'heard maestoso-Opemng very fair , horn out 0� \une ' Tlusy party has set a very ]ugh standard, and will rnpeat a httle better , euphomum fu.ir , nex shra.m, reqmre some very good pl1l.ymg to beat it (First duet not toirether thorn playmg beirrd �re ' prize and euphonium cornet and horn medals ) euphomum fair repeat a little better n an e- ' N 1 "'-t " Cl cl nd Sun Duet not so good accompamments not together , No 2 (Aberaman o "" , ou s a 
umson better a t�po not together mward parts sme ") -Openmg good agam, and p10ooedmg very 
not gomg so' well , h�rn you are gettmg sharp well indeed ; blend and_balance good , 1
re��t fa,f"ir 
Alle ro-A great Improvement now band playmg not qmte so good as No 1 ,  horn so o ra. 
er u 
bettffr together and with a better quality of tone m accompamments , shght shp by horn , hropeat Lento�Raither 'too loud mtonat10n of band a httle fair , solo good but not equal to No 1 ,  <mp onVmm better faar m passage6 , close good Allegretto- ery 
N 0 g (Wmgates No 2 Set , " Scotia ") Andante good start a.nd proooedmg very well , repeat 
moderato-Very good openmg second cornet and 81m1liar Andante--Very good , release m bar 6 
horn fair also euphomum and solo cornet , duet not qmte together , fimsh fine Not qmte equal 
for horn and euphomum good, same with the to No 1 but a very good all round performance 
cornets thts movement is flayed very fair (Next m order of merit ) 
"Moderaio--Baud 1s p[aymg we! , and playrng well I N 0 3 (Lewis Merthyr ; " Remembrance ") -
together Agttato--Good accel all right tempo Openmg faJr start and proccedmg very well ; 
good a tempo, good by aJI solo cornet and second releases are rather abrupt shp m second stram cornet playmg very fair shght slip by solo cornet by euphonmm AgJtato-Very good, and from 
here Ag tato-Euphonmm good a tempo solo there to end frur , repeat better only for a shp 
cornet makmg =stakes you sound as if your hp or two Andante-Duett, ve1y good seoond cornet had failed vou A fair performance 1 very good on low G's a tempo, the accompam No 10 ( Goodshaw , " Huguenots ") -Poeo an ments are rather hoavy cornet solo fair Allegro 
dante--Openmg bad , big blunder by euphomum i Verv good repeat al� Lento-Very mce, and band plavmg better after horn playmg well m good fimsh : too duett was Tlot quite so neat as it ward parts gomg better now, and you are impi
VJng mig'ht have' been A fair performance rn your tone , solo cornet fair euphonmm 1Ji aymg N 4 (Hiberman Mountain Ash , " Remem better now cadenza do not be m such a urry , 0 ") ---0 ' Id be bett n fact you next move�ent better playmg by all band bhetter brance t tpeI�! th'.: repeat ela1r J Agitato--m tune now solo cornet is playing better ere , n re no qui e .,e r ,1 h ood accom amments not so well tocrett.er eadPnza solo Very good a tem:po, on Y f�ur ' eu'P omum g d cornet p makes mistakes euph;m um playmg better repeat s1m1lar , only a shade out of tthe hhcre,1 ant now solo cornet \ery good m lus semiquavers A the attack 'ery good Andante-Bot t e1 sofms 5 f ' f 1 aro very gOO<l mdeed acompamments on Y a�r , aNoper llrmIB�ll n irworth " Soldier's Tale ' )  - cornet solo ratlher too loud m the P 's ; the f 's are 
Alle:rro v1va<'e-Openmg ' only f•ir band not mrl1t A llecro-V ery good both tunes Lentd 
playing •0 well together Lento-Fst1r solo cornet Not good balance , close fine A fair nll roun 
good umson very fn1r Andante--Band is playmg performance 
No 18 (W Morgan , cornet , ' Good b3c ") -
A cap1taJ start 1 s  mad<i and vou am prococdm o­
woll , marks of express10n well attended to ,  r1t 
beautifully done , up to now \YOU are dam"' capitally a splendid mterpretat1on '!his rendcr0 mg I must plaoo on top up to now (Thud prize ) NG 20 (W .J Davies Pent re , bass , " The 
Tempest ' )  -A , ery good start mdeed, and yon 
a.re p10cecdmg well the turns are very well done , 
a sl ight slip but that won t spo1! your chance , 
cadenza well done and I place yon first 111 the bass l ist ·up to now (Medal for best bass player ) 
No 22 (J Radcliffe , trombone , " Ora Pro 
Nobis ")  -A oap1tal start, and you me proceedmg " el l , a vei y mce tone and well under control 
iust a s hade loud m one mstance, afterward� 
excellent , second portion, agrun good and clear 
tone , sustammg port10ns capitally domJ , reallv -cbc 
best performance I have heard up to now , "your 
concept10n of the solo IS exceedingly good (First pnze ) 
No 26 (R Smi th , euphomum ' The Lost 
C hord " ) -A. mce start is made and y-0u are pro ceedmg capitally excellent style plenty ()f 
expression m fused , a shght hitch occurred but that will not rob you of many pomts your 
readmg is a real good one, and up to now you are 
second (Second prize ) 
J MANLEY AdJudwato1 
Aherdare 
S H AW AN D CRO M P TO N N OT ES. 
I am sorry that no notes appeared under tlus 
hea<lmg last month but that was not m anyway 
through bemg short of anythmg to report As I 
w11te these Imes I cannot help but wonder what 
times are commg to and w.hcther we sh al l have any 
bia<s bands left when the summer season arrives 
Oldham Parks Committee have demded that no 
bands shall be engaged m then parks tlus season 
Surelv this cannot be on account of cuttmg ex 
penses down, for 1£ I rem.ember rightly last season 
only cost tihem S<Yrnewhere about thuty pounds 
this bemg the difference between the amount j)!ltd 
for bands and the amount collected from the public 
This kmd of economy is gomg to the extreme 
Fa11cy stoppmg the public from havmg mmnc w hich 
rthey paid for themselves I do hope that when the 
time comes the brass bands will give one big blow 
and blast the Kaiser 
The group S)'Stem ihas dalllled three of Shaw 
Band as follows -MP.ssrs Gordon Lawson (Royal 
·we!ch Fusilier's Band , let m e WlBh !um good luck 
m his new sphere) Joe Vrrgm (1omcd the 'M:an 
c hester R<lgrment), Bert Flmt (Manchester Regi 
ment 14th Bat ) I might say Uhat the vacancies 
caused have ailrea<ly been filled up Players seem 
to come to hand a s  if by magic, and a1e captured 
Last rehearsa l twenty two men round the stand 
I have heard a whisper that Mr Chas Smith, late 
solo comet fo1 Shaw, has aga.m come mrto their 
ranks for the duration of t:J1e war If this 1s true 
there has been one big gap filled up well 
On Friday everung, February 18tJ1 the annual 
d1stnbut10n o.f prrnes w as held m their club room 
Durmg the evenmg the band played a programme 
The followmg members gave solos -E Redmond 
(cornet), J R Walker (bass trombone) Frank Jones 
(cornet), Wm Schofield (baritone) Mr H Butter 
wort11 presided and read the report of the band 
fo1 the season 1915 and mentioned that somewhere 
about £70 had been collected by the band for 
' anous charitable obiects 'I\he prizes this time 
h ave been won by Messrs Wm Schofield C Rus 
tidge and Hy Bridge these bandsmen havmg 
made the l11ghest possible number of attendances, 
'1Z 146 It is worthy of ment10n that e.'I:r C Rus 
t1dge has appeared 111 the prizes for mne years 
"ithout a break , an example to muoh younger 
bandSllllen and one that Io worth copymg Mr S 
Howcroft made the presentation of prizes and con 
giatulated them on their attendance at rehearsals. 
He said that he was very pleased to be connected 
with a band of the quahty of Shaw, one that had 
members who were so mtcrested m their work that 
they had made the possible numbe1 of attendances 
Mr Jennrngs spoke of the work of the band last 
) ea.r and of the harmomous working together by 
the 1officrnls and band A vote of thanks ito Mr 
Hovrcroft closed a pleasant evenmg 
Shaw's quartette I notice gamed fourth prize 
at Dobcross W mgates the wmners were all there. 
Why we don't have more of these contests I can't 
undersba.nd for there 1s no doubt that Dobcross 
was a pleasant surprise for the promoter" One 
would have thought there was a great contest 
takmg place by the number of bandsmen a.nd the 
solo and quarlcttes that could be heard rehearsmg 
All over the villa ge I do hope that Waterhead 
Brass Band will be supported m like mstnner 
FLYING DUTCH.:MAN 
SANDBACH N OTES. 
I note rn last month s B B N om old fl"lend 
Trotter ' havmg his grumbl e re the lack of 
cntnes which necess1iaLed the cancellation of the 
Radcliffe Solo Co1 test I qmte sympathise with 
h im, but I am compel led to take cxceptwn to tbe 
\\av ll1 which he '\ oul d  try to push 1t down our 
th rnats that playe1 s of the present day are so 
rnfo1101 to t hose of the good old <lays Howmer 
!us comm 1mts may appl} to other bands I cannot 
take 1t lymg do\1 n 1£ hC' 1s gomg to bracket Fod1'n's 
players among those " ho fear cnt1c1sm at an ' air 
' arJC ' contest He states two 01 th1ee fair good 
so loists d i d  enter Allow me to mf01 m our old 
f11cnd il1at ' four r;ood ool01sts " entered from 
roden' s, and fm Lher, had 1t not have been for the 
svstcm adopted rut 1: oden s of In<' and let ln c, 
four times four could h ave cntm ed l he rule at 
Fo<len s 1s that no morn than three or occasJOnally 
fom, members shall entei a solo contest, one reason 
!J.emg that othe1 competitors may bave a sportmg 
chance a.nd this a lso appl ies to quarLcttc contests 
<\s a 1 ule t" o sets go to a. c,'Qutcst, and occas1onally 
a ti1!_1 cl " h<'rcas Fodcn s eould muster five prize 
w1n111ng quai tettes But wJ1at IS the use of sendmg 
£ve sets if there arc onl3 four prizes ?  And, as I 
stater! hl'for<' other par ties m ust be allowed a 
sportmg eh ancC' I f  as Trotter ' says only two 
or three' fan good so loists entc1ed "e m ay be 
pardoned fo1 <'nq11 1 1  m g  \\ here me ' Trotter s "  
pets ?  I suppos<' he will tell us they wanted t.o 
leavo a clear fiel d to thP mfcuor s It s al l  right 
Trotter ' Have vour grumble 1 f  3 011 hke but 
be fair rn your reports Fodcn s a lwavs (as far as l ies m their po" e 1 )  do what thPy can to support 
band solo or qun lc itc compettt10ns and desenc 
c1 ed1t  for same 
It was " 1th m u c  Ii pleasnrc that J i ead the announccmeI1 t that t he New Bughton Contest was to be held agarn this  ' car if ten entries could be 
obia,med Much ma1 happen before June 17th, but I am sme bands " di do th ea best to J,e-ep this contest gomg if at all  possibl e C1 osfield s have disbanded un til aftc1 the war but I tJunl, the other -worl,s bands may be rnhcd upon to make a big effort a11d fr om \\hat I can gathe1 "\Vmo-ates Sp11ngs and Goodsha\1 should also look fo;ward confidentl y Per sonally, I thmk the number will b� fo1 thcommg and a good contest will be held 
Dike Hor" 1ch "\V1 n gates, Kmg s C ross, Good shaw Sprmgs Hebden Foden s, ::5haw and tho new Vulcan \Vorl s Band from Southport should make an athactnc l ist and surely L11crpool d1st11ct can muste1 on<' or two compet1tors 1f only 
to maJcc the contest a cer tamty And he10 I m ight 
make a suggestion 
'l'rotter has bad much to say about w<hat Ins pets have <lone m the past for contestm "' and brass bandJSm He has d eplored the dccade';;ce of both srnco his pets retued from the contcRt field Now he has a. chance to prove their worth ancl confirm all  �ho tall, which many of us ha' o looked upon as brag and bouncf' 'rho test piece at New Brighton IS the sclect10n " Great Bntam ' one of the pieces " Inch ' l'rottcr ' ihas boasted that on ly m1s pets could play The) ce1 tamly ha' e played 1t scores of tunes Now I don't thmk ' Trotter s pcta are over st-0ckcd with engagements at the present time • therefoie I suggest th•at they enter and play at Ne� Rr1ghton Contest this year I do not w1sh to ma],e Trotter s ' cranium too large for �11s hat but I must confess that th en appeaiance at Ne" Brighton " ould gne a £ll 1p to the conte,t Bandsmen would rally to the contest If only to hear for th.emsolves how Besses compared with the present day con testing band 
"\Vhen I ment10ned this matter to a fncnd a few days ago ho said ' You can go on suggestm"' but cha,m horses won 't drag Besses to a conte�t unless they J,now it IS a cert Howe>er I leave the matter h(}re I quite expect old ' fiot " will t1y to make capital out of my suggestion, and will fimsh up with a wriggle but it lS up to him to do somet hmg and lus .a.nd their opportunity lies here Fa1lmg this, " e  must only draw and oon£rm one concl us1011 
I have J1ot much band new, Bands iar>e domg their best her" to keep the practices go mg Other wise '\\Ith the exception of quartette conbests nothing of much mterest IS to be rooor<led 
' 
Foden s sent parties to Dobcr<l\SS and L itherland 9ontests, and came back with a fair sha1'e of the spoils Three sets went to Lithedand and captured first and sh10ld (for the second su�essive time) , tlurd and fourth prizes One or tno sets will go to Oldham on the 26th ]'ebruary Engagements are coIIDng m for the summer St-Ockport, Coventry, �nchester, Burnfoy, &:c ,  a heady booked Keep the flag :Bymg Foden s will do then best 
Must cons-ratulate you upon f;he splendid articles 3 ou are gn mg us m th e good old B B N 
NEMO 
SO U TH S H I E LDS AND DISTRICT. 
Whilst full band contests are out of the qu<istion at the present time, quartette and solo competit1ons are J ust the necessary tome to keep band members mterested "\Vhat kind of practice IS so helpful and 
1 mterestmg as quartette playmg ? Progress IS a"sured for the mdiv1dual as well as the combma tion �n quartette practice because the con£denoo wlucli players (apart from soloists} lack will come i f  they pei severe and the nervousness which haa fotherto l.1lled their chances will disappear 
Those -who have ventured to hold quartette and solo contests m the rural clistrwts lmve been rewarded by gooo cntr10s and good patrona.ge '.l':he fact .remams that m towns like South Shields or Ne" castle this krnd of compctit10n a.re not financial successes If u1owever a few bands m the towns w-0uld a•s1st each competition with a guarantee agamst loss by subscubmg an oqual share wo could hold three 01 four comp€1t1tions and engage corn petent men to adj udicate Bands must be kept mterested or the} will grow despondent smce their 1 anks iare depleted for the more imp0ttant corn petition of beatmg the Huns 
\Vhere are the profcss10naJs ?  Do any of the contest pi omoters kno" " I f  those who promote 
quartette contests could see their wa.y to engage 
ono of them to adi udwate at t:J1eir oompetit10ns, and ask for a lecture to be given to competitors, we 
should find th at progiess would be greuer and 
more substantial tha.n the oaJ!mg m of a profess10nal 
teacher rto brush up at the eleventh J1our for a contest 
There has been much contr°' ersv upon the 'exed, 
question of adiud1cat01s but I thoroughly behev& that expert J L!dgmg will brmg more substantial 
re�;ul ts of musical progress than profess1ona.l tmtion and amateur adiud1catmg It seems to border on 
tho edge of l unacy for John Jone-s, Tom Drummer, 
&c , to sit m iudgment on such teachers as Mr 
Owen and Mr Halliwell Y ot scores of such cases 
could be gnen as examples If Mr Owen says a 
pla� er is an artist, then that IS a test1momal to 
carry wmght, and all good players would preserve 
tl1at glowmg <tribute whilst life and breath remam 
Wlhat of the mclifferent rplayers ?  They would 
know whme they Imlcd and if they hope to gam the coveted ' well done " they must persevere on progressn e hnes, hear the players that are named 
artistes and so attrun to that state of perfection 
Or if they take <the " pet, ' give up , winch may be better for bands and bandmg, for expert adiudi­
cators 'would soon separate tihe sheep :from the goats. 
It crmght mean fewer bands but those tha t were left to compete would be of a higher standard 
l\foeh as I would hl,e to report band act1v1ties I find notlung worth reportmg, consequently I await the commg ne\\s of bands preparmg for programme work for the park concerts &c 
Perhaps the council will see the wisdom o:f givmg the war workers the opportumty of hstenmg rto t11e bands m the parks once more, and so dnve away dull care VEXATUS 
Mr J F CARTER the hero of m any contests, 
had a b1gg1sh JOb on at Dobcross-18 quartettes 
and some four dozen odd of soloists But the 
veteran was equal to the work, and ought to be 
frequently called upon for that office 
> 
J 
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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT. J supplied the music. I ·hear t:hat the whole arrange­
' ment was a fine success, and the Pendleton Go-op. 
- . . . . . Hall has bee11 engaged for a further effort. Mr. As one_ mixes wit� the various bai;idsmen, it is Latham , the conductor of the band, means to keep easy to d�s.ccrn a _fe�lmg of apprehens'.on m regard the ball rolling, and if he gets the attention. of the to the ability to fulfil engagements tlus year. Per- members he will have a fine band under him, for haps Manchester handsmon are among the blessed be has e{1ergy and abiJ.ity . in ha
h
ving a�y engagcmcnt_s to .lt
ook 
t�
orwii;rd a�ci P€ndleton Oo-op. Industrial Society Band have ::\fanc ester is a progressive ci Y oug ' uot et recovered from the effects of recruiting. r(ener�lly f°an
f 
be rch�d-a.bk��il 
a
s
��;�sa S�ei�i��� L-Osi?i'g Mr. Bailey, the secretary, is a big blow t_o 111 sp1 e o a ew ll11S 1 .1 h · d ·clod · t the band but an effort must be made to keep it surprise to. find that the oou�m ave em 0 ;,oino-. At a dance held at the Co-operative Ha.I!, agam �ntmue .J�e pa��e:n��� ;1�::h�lu;��g a:11� Pendleton, over three hundred persons <tttended. presen
t 
year.. e ma 
ta• Mr Goldschmidt pro- Mr. E. Nunn's band provided the musw, and need-cou_nm meet.mg, a cer 111 - • 
I . h k J ess to say a pleasant cvenmg was spent. posmg that bands bo requested to P tl{ m � e IM-£ s South Salford are doing very little indeed, which grat\s. Of co:trse :l'.0u can guess . · e v ue ?- a is unusual for this combination. man s sorvwcs _ 1f ·he is capable of sen�ufsly m aking Whit Lane is also takincr matters easily to my such a propo�ihon as the above. -"'- ter a very . · o · · · 1 d 1 · t t" surprise heated dobartc, Aldennan Ho t save t ie 51 ua ion Pendl�ton Public the busy bees of the borough hy propow1g that the co_unc1l spend only 0!1e half are o-ettino- o-ood rehearsals and almost full m usters. t he usual all)ount on music m the pa�ks, yvhich �as Se -:ral 0f Uie members h'ave joined their groups, agreed to. I'he _committee lost no time m puttmg bui the committee are uite alive to the situation, �he �'�:! a4vc�f�;1���t b�n��e 1;��l "���rs�pa;tfca� and arrangements have itready been �ade to: ensure �e . �beyen"'a emcnts as ao-ainst seventy-three the futur� welfare of the band. Advice w hwh has r10�s fol !\.. 0 "'1 g £ 1  708 will "be available during appeared lll the B.B.N. has been gladly accepted, 
1'gs16 ye:h� �o�r::iftee 'bas recommended that the and I notice that the band has arran�ed for an ?Pen 
· ' ·t f th f rmanoes take place on Satur- re hearsal rnght each week. That IS . a good idea, 1
d
na1or
f
i
t
y 0 e p
d
er 0 
· s nd on Sunday after- and I am sure the management will rea.p good ay a ernoons an cvenmg , a lt f ·t '.l'h cl · th enin ,  elected I th" k that seeing so many arc engaged resu s rom 1 • urs ay . 1s . e. ev g s . , noons. · m . k 11 hrouo-h the week both day and any bandsman who is maimed can take his on<ll abo
l
rilou
t
s
h 
wtor 
a ttb fi�t 0 ld be derived by iJ1strnmPn·t and have a good rehearsal gratrn. He an rug 1 , a a grea ene w n ·11 fi d d · d mp nd a thorouo-h ll · th f e to take place on Sunday w1 n goo music, �o co . any, a . ., a o"'.mg e per ormanc 5 
Th •tt gentleman in the middle. The bandroom is m cvenrngs; as well as afternoons. e . '?ommi ec Irwell Street off '\Thit Lane, Pendleton. Don't also recommend choral concerts for open city spaces. foro-et •r'hur�ay evenings. If your band is not 
Salford, Stretford, A.Hrincham, and Ashton have rcli�a;sin g, and · you don't g9 ,t,o Hal le' s . concert, <lecidecl to manage without any music. Poor I then take the above tip. It is a good thmg, and mi serable ·sinners. life is short. Go on it. The honorary members, 
I was pleased to see the Jetter o f  �fr. J. Nuttall too. have received attention. A party and dance 
in last month's B.B. N. ,  i nviting all bands' to send was held on February H2th, wluc? proved a very 
representatives to the meeting arranged for Feb. p;r<;at success.. 'Ph? ban� . 1 �C'e, is to play at the 
26th at the Wh. te Hor;;e Hotel, Rochdale. To my" Friendly Somet1es evemng concert on February 
mintl that course 81hould hav{) been taken at first. 27th, at the Regent , '.l''bcatre. �1:�·· Baxter, tJ:e 
And I also think that a report of each meeting soprano player of the band, delighted a big 
,,hould bC' forwardilcl to the B . B . N. It i s  very audience . at Vh e annual �rty of the members. of 
amusin g to read the various letters, t,he authors of the Patricroft Congregational Ghurch by pla.ymg 
which &.cm ho very anxious to " down " dear '�.old two solos, both of wluch were grea.tly appreciated, 
Trotter." But I think " Trotter " hit the nail on and Mr. ·,B�xter was called upon to play aga.m. 
tlio head i n  his ]ai;t stroke when he attributed th€l ),fr. Baxter ts  perhaps the oldest first class �oprano 
present agitation to f.ai)µre qu the part of one or m tho country. and the way ho keeps u p  his form 
two bands to do anythmg , big m rocent contests ; is  truly wonder.fol. . and T fop) snr<> that had certain bands been success- I Pendleton Old are still unsettled, and I hear that 
fol l ast S0ptPmher at Bel le'. Yue, not a word woul d after, three months, Mr1 S: Myers, the newly­
have hf>pn rnPntioned about ohanging the rules. �fy app?mted conduc_tor, has resigned from the· barn;!. 
idea i s  t.hat. wh atever the rulPs, or ·whoovcr tlw It is a great pity for I am �ure tfo1,t all this 
judge the unsuccessful. bands ( bei.ng composed. of chopping and changing cannot do the band much 
hum a� bein g-o) will be quite apt to grnmb_le a n,d good, and i� i� a�out time . the band set�led down find fault with the decision . and whethf'r the 1 udge s 1,0 busmess 1f 1t. 1s  ever gomg to reach its former 
decision is announced person ally or by a show of level .  I hear that 1fr. Bert Fraser has been 
boards
. 
will not make the sl ightest d 'fference to the 
I 
appointed to the positi?n of conductor. 
.
Mr. Fraser 
manner of its recept i on. is  youn g and energetrn, and can do wel! for the 
A r t. d · · l tt d t f ba1id if the members will only help him. The s mPn ion e. m 3: previous f' ' ?r a opn a 1?n band will play at the Friendly Societies' afternoon was sC'l<>C'tf'd to mterV1ew .Yfr. Jennrnon. The m- R Th F b 7 h t · J ... k l -b t h t wa arran«ed eoncert at r.he egenL ea trf' on e ruary 2 t . erv1ew ias .,.a pn p ace , 11 w. a s ,., ,�, t p bl . l · 1 cl d M has not been made public. We must be rontent to " eas 0 n i c  a�c,. wornng; •iar. un er r. follow _Aqquith 's advice for the present. Personally qoatl's. For th<l _ trrn. s and tr1bul at1ons that can 
I snpoose that re con test ru les, one or two chan ges v1s1t a ba nd, I t·hmk Wcaste Band a bout hold the 
wi l l be made that will not make ithe sFghtest r<:'cord. Never�helcss, I am . pleased to say that 
diffP1·f'nN' to <'ontestin g  an d t h n t o i l  t1'ose band s  tlwv keep comm g  along sm1lmg. l never get a 
th a t h•v•' not b<>en 011t " INr 0.,ll i n g " wil' win t1-ie c• rd or a word from t'he secretary about. the work 
Yfanehf'•t0r Associ a t;on , and live haPP:V ever after. of the ba nd, but I see they l� ke part 111 conc�rt 
Annual meet;ngs and a !so annual dancPs ha ve • rrangements at the Regent rhcat,re, along with 
h<'r>n r.r>r<'iving thp att0llt-ion o f Rorne of th e bands. St. John 's CathP<lral B and. 
Also I o m  vnv plpa<en to ronort that learners arc Irwell 01d h.avc just han the annual dance. which, IJpirnr talrtm in h " n rl- with !!'oo<l l'l'�11lt". I hoar, wns a s11ccess. Otherwise, nothing doing. 
L IV N W, R1 ilwav 1Livf'rpoo1 R oad) Band have Levf'nshulme Prize Band still we� ! t.ogether, and 
i·usl held their annnal dance. The band members have a class of learn ers to fill instruments vacatC'd 
1' 
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WEST H O U G H TON DISTRICT. by men who have joined ·tJrn Army. �lfr. Tom 1 the grand old masters sucJ:i a s  Bach, H andel, J Clark is iihf' bandmaster. Mozart, and Ylendels.'>Olm, but referred to the j 
H·ulmc Old has lost no time in filling up their modern composers, tho� who had been composing 
vacaucios. \\Then nineteen ;members join the Army since 1870,_ in, th� period sin� German megalo- 1 . '!'hero is not ,much to report this tim� ; we are It makes a rather big hole m a band, but an aotive mam a set m · funoso staocato. 3ust m the ' between seasons " period. The co_mmirtee, such a.s i s  i n  existence at Hulme Old, He argued that the Germans i n  this period had Christmas wor_k i,� passed, and the spring outdoor will get over any obstacle. In spite of the reeruit- sot out rto convince the world that they were the work not yet m sight, scarcely. i ng campa.ign t·he band Jias not a soli ta.ry vacanoy. I people to rule and sway the world ; that all tha.t w· m.thoughton Old are ratheJ.i on t11C quiet side, �fr. J. Street has been appointed deputy band- was best in art, litera.ture, science and music, as practices being limited to once a week. I hope master1 and i\fr. F. A. R:acc secretary. Mr. J. well as in commerce, was from a German source_. I rhis is only temporary, ��d shor.t at that. I 1!ave �I yer JS conductor, so all JS well. A bus:i: season Just, a s  they had used money to undermme heard a quartette pract1smg lately, a good Sign. is €agcrly a.ntieipatcxl, m sptte of anythmg the British business, so they had worked in the musical I Let us all get _what practice we can. If we caD.?-ot Kaiser can do . . world till they had convinced people that what was get band pract�ces then let us have quar�ettes, tnos, 'Dhe 'Manchester Jewish Band held a farewell not of German origin was of no value. The English duetts, anythmg to keep the m achinery from supper m honour o f  the members who had joined dare hardly consider they had a musical roul. Those , rustmg. H . i\1.  Forces. Mr .. Horace Lake is the conductor, who wanted to get on were oo imbued with this I Wingates have not, so far had their member­and acted as chairman ait the above-mentioned i dea that they changed their na,mes to German ; and ship disturbed by the present 'erisis, .the men being g;athering. The l ate _bandmaster. of thi: band, i n other ways the effect was felt. T:Jie English 1 a.I! engaged in " starred " occupations. '.l'he mew­.Sergeant Nolan, was killed on active service, and performer or conductor was severely cntic1sed, until , bership is the same as last year, but room can be Priva,te ·waQ·d is at present in hospital, sufferi ng hope had lo " big extent been swamped . I found for a first-rate assist.ant solo cornet, for whom from the effects of poisonous gases. It was against this pernicious system that he good work wili b� �ound. A grand chance for a really T am very sorry to report the death of Sergeant directed attention. He ielt he could confront a.ny capable and amb1t10us player. The fine trombone " Con." Rostron , late orombone and euphonium of the modern Germans with their equals m usically, party of Wingates were awarded first prize ait Dob­player for Irwell Old and .Soll'th Salford, who has I if no!, with superiors, i n  England. It was necessary cross quartctte contest. It .had been hoped to been killed in action in l<'ranee on J am1ary 24th. for the good of the British nation, m usically, rthat patronise the Litherland contest, but some good Sergeant Rostrnn, or " Con. "  Rostron, as he was the Germans should be made to see that i f  they orchestra.I f'ngagcmcnts turned up for that date, called by his ha11d chu ms, enlisted. soon after the considered: the IBritish were dependent on German and made attendance at Litherland impossible. If outbreak of w.a.r. After twelve months' t raining music they were mistaken. So far as .he was oon- it can be managed, one or two parties will go to he went out to France on November 22nd, 1915, ccrned he would endeavour not to engage anyone Waterheacl contest on February 26th. The band and two month s  la.ter met his death. Dear " old " who did not appear in lhis or her right name, a.nd is booked for a concert in the V1ctmia Hall, Bolton,:. Con. I have known him at le_ast twenty years, and thus rest on merit and not on some foreign name on March 18th.. Perhaps " T�otter " wil) sign ott the news of his death was quite a shock to me, a� for succes9. for thwt day, and come round 111 the evenmg. it wil l be to all who knew him. H() le�vcs a wi�e The present position of brass bands goes to &how I am sorry to hear that Mr. 'Ym. Adamson h as and one child. Letters have been received by his that if it were not for contestin cr most bands would not been very wel l lately, but ·tries to get to prac­wifc fro� his ca�tai11, lieutenant, . and ch�plain, a.II never get any professional tuition at _all. It is a tices w�enever possible. One can imagine ho� ill spcakmg m. t'he h_1ghest terms of bis devotion t.o his matter for regret that ba.nds adopt a different style a man hke Mr. Adamson must feel when he misses dut,y and his stra1g.htforwardness. He was respected of preparation only when they are going to a con- a rehearsal. 'Vould there were m ore bandmasters Ly all bandsmen, and I am sure that all who knew test. Of course we are all a.ware tha;t most bands so keen and enthusiastic a s  he is alwa.ys. Hope him will i·oin . wit)i me in tendering our deepest are depleted in 'numbers ; but a_ll l ive ban_ds �hould he'll soon be quite well .  sympa.thy to his wife and relatives. havo been on the alert by getting some 1 umors to Horwich Old held a most successful whist drive St. J obn' s Cathedral ·is doing well: . Thirte n take hold . of an ins_trument that has been idle for and dance in the Public Hall on Saturday, Feb. members already m the Army, and four more some cornsiderable time. 19th. The prizes for the whist d rive w0ro presented (111cludmg the conduct<;>r) attested under Lord It is the training which a band gets when it is by friends of tho band, a,nd tho Jaclit>s' Pommittee Derby's scheme. _Fm e mdeed. _The band played making preparations to go to a contest, wihich is provided refreshme1�ts. It is very pleasing to the at th e annual re-umoi;. Include� m th e program�e beneficial to the band, and not the prize money supporters of Horwrnh Old Band to see t.he efforts were · · Bohemian Gtrl " (se]PotJon), ". A Patriotic exactly. Of course all  bands like to be in the made to main Lain the band and its good reputation. Review . "  " Gems of Sir Henry B1shop, " and money whether they have given a good musiool Passing up Church Street one Sunday morning I " Hallelujah Chorus." Friday evenings an� set perf_ormance or not ; an d  it i s  not many bands tha.t ' heard tho band a.t praatice, and many people halted apart for a learners' . class-another good idea, wi ll be bonost enough to say when they have been to hear thf'.m. I beard one say, " The Old Band whioh is sure to have good results. ' awarded a prize that their playing did not deserve is lncky to have suc.h a ma.n as. �fr. Hodgson at the In conclusion, allow me, Mr. Editor, to congratu- it. 0.h no, it does not matter ·how poorly the band head. He is keeping things moving, and intends late and thank you for the continued plays, it js always ready to snap up the money. to bring them to the front again when the war i s  cxce' l l'nce of t he " Bra'5s Band News. " The value To-day w o  find almost e•ery band i n  tJhe country over. " I t  i s  nice t o  bear talk like this ; when a of such articles as have appeared lately on instru- doing wiLhout the professional. and so it appears band is talked about by the people like that, iit is a mentation, rhyfhm, articulation, &c., cannot be that bands do not want musical corrections during live band you may be sure. measured by the m'?ney rule. It is a pity that we war time. The policy is not how well. tjrny can I hear that an air varie solo contest will shortly cannot ha.ve them rn book for�. '.J.'he band�ma.n play, bu� J1ow much they can play._ . T:his IS not a be held at a picture hall in Horwich. when. e::otra who does not profit by such articles is to be pitied, g:ood polrcy, .as only with proper tmfaon and att€n- good cash prizes will be offered and entries hmit� surely . 'l''.ltc B . B.N. stands out alone. I cannot t1011 to praco 1ce JS success sure to come. to ten. That's all I have heard 00 far. I hope it wish it t.o be better : I can only marvel at the high 'l'he 'Belle Vue controversy still goes on, but will be a bier success. The idea in your article lcvf>l of excPl lPnoo maintained. PLUTO. really one wonders if anything will come of it. It " Extending the Field '.' was a grand one . app<'ars to mo that the crux of the whole martter · 
ROT HER HAM & DISTRICT. 
In the oourse of a lecture delivered by Dr. 
Coward on Saturday n ight, February Sth, he told 
whv he considered modern German' works should 
be ·banned. at any rate until well a fter the war. Re 
pointed out that he set out to find some excuse for 
rontin uing the use of German music, and could not 
understand why it wws tbart .his sentiment revolted 
against what his intellect had approved, but he had 
come to the conclusion that it would not only be 
clisloyal, but a menace to our prestige, t;o use 
German music. 
Rf' was not making a. sweeping condemnation of 
(and I'rrn sony to say it) i s  that .there are bands- ----�-----
men who nre very poor sportsmen ; they cannot 
take a defeat in the right spirit, but must cavil at 
those who sat in adj udication. There would h ave 
been no trouble at all if  the judges had placed cer­
tain bands where they wanted to be-in the prize list, and the j udges would havf' been musicians from 
head to toe, and men w'ho knew their business. 
Contesting should be the means of testing the 
prof:\"ress of bands. 
T:he old time bandsmen played for pleasure ; now 
they merely play for £ s. d. 
Banding i s  at a very low ebb in this part of the 
country, and news does not come in very fast. 
Perhaps when we geL a bit of sunshine. some of 
them wi ll come <iut of th0ir �hf'll. WINCO. 
Mr. R. ROBINSON, secretary o f  the Blackburn 
Brass and Reed Band. writes-" '.l'hN0 is nothing 
important to report this month : things are only 
sl ack this way. There has . be<'n a parade for 
attested mf'n wihen the following bands paraded : ­
N ationa.l Rc�rve , qoronation, Town, and Wi_lp­
shire. 'Dhey were a ssisted by m<'mhf'l·s of the Guide 
and Old B'a nds. The S.A. offer0d tlwir services, 
but through a misunderstanding t.h<'Y did not turn 
out. They keep up a df'rent b�nd. So, also, do 
the Wesle
.
yan Mission. The Coronation Band are 
arran cing to hold a concert. H is not safe at µrese�t to proph ecy far in advance, so I will only 
<'Xprcss a hope that it will prove n good success." 
I 
I 
J 
1 0  
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT 
J ndgrng by the space de\ otcd to the tcpo1 t o 1 
the L1tJrnllaml con test 111 the Bootlo I'imcs th1° 
a nnu i.l event scum� lo bP fast bccommg a g1eat 
snc1al functwn Qrnte 1 df a t'(Jlumn \\Tao filed 
with a glowang accou it o[ all th at occuncd 
snp lcmcnted by a long l ist of 11ames of cclebntie, 
" 110 v;ei e  p1csent wluch 'h0\'8 that the L theiland 
Band a1 e quno 1 powe1 m the land hJs 1s as it 
shou ld be and I "ould adn o L1tbe1 and to en 
dca' om to l ePp up then prestige A. vcn 
pleasant enffe:c1 ta111t11g e'en ng "as spen t by al l  
present and the IX'llod of waiting fo1 t he iudgc s 
<lec1s1on "as filled b) some amu sing spueohe 
.:n erybody sccmrng to hin c a lot to say except tho 
mau "ho did all the worl M:r Vmcent Had he 
not been of b1oad shouldcrn and huge girth 1 am 
su1 c he m1 st ha' c eollaps�d under the burden of 
praise wih1 ch wa s dese1 vedly bestowed upon hnn 
He took it qmte calm!) however and there is no 
need t-0 feat t hat J11s head "111  be anv l arge1 as a 
result Ihe1e 'HI> a large and ' e1;i 111te1ested 
a 1d1cnce S1:rlePn pa1 t e. ente1 cd and all t urned 
"P and conpetecl Some of tho playing 11 a s  \ e1y 
good rnrl0Pd \\Orth gorng a lon g " ay to Ji ear 
w'hilst other playrng " as " el l  not so g0od 
F odcn s claim eel fo st tl1 1rd and fom t Ii pnzPs 
and Goodsha w occond puze m the open contest 
and Tr umrn1e G earn fit st and 4-'+th Scouts second 
m the local cont�st Aud tlus bungs me to the 
one blot on the CH'!nmg s euio' ment namel;i the 
ou<:•tion whethct Gl�am 01 44th Scouts were really 
finst ltl the local lot Thr ough a m istake frankl:i 
admitted and 1 m mediateh coirecued by M1 
F1dk>r the 44th Scout, \\"ClC a" arded first focal 
prize and shield Gleam prnmptly p1otest.ed tbat 
a m stake had been made and Mr Fidler lookIDg 
( 'er his notes acknm1 lcdgcd that Gleam wme the 
\nnne1s \\ '.h e h  a1 tomabcallv placed the Scouts 
second I a m  not gorng to sav " hcther Gleam 
,H!re right 01 11ro11_ m p1 otestmg or whether JV[r 
Ficller \\ ls ugh• <Ji w1on g rn a termg JJts firnt 
deC1sion but I do sa tl at rn t cont-0st of th s 
kmd a m stake on t h e  pa1 t of a J 11clge \1 hose 
capac ty is recognised bv al l should not occm 
I t  JS a mo,t u 1pa l 1tablo subJ ect to pm sue and 
had it not been lot rcrna1 k. passed b_y se1 cnil 
bandsmen m my h0a1 ng I '10uld n ot 1oave dra1111 
so much attention to 1t I.et m e  say that 110 
blame can be att1t,..hed to the pt omoters of the 
contC',t They did thcu " orl, " 1t hout a hitch 
Gkam played a fine band good t<Jne tune and 
mtcrpretat on Ibey all four played w1th beautiful 
WJde1standmg and it would ha' e been a p ity had 
thev not been d uly rnward<:d 
'lh e  Ln er pool Industual Schools quai tette under 
Mr T Vernon were a stmmmg lot I thinl the 
l>E:st bo:v s set I have e' e1 heard an d  fully 
desen eel the g1 ck1t ratl ly they rc•c�n ecl at thle 
firush 
The 44tb Scouts as slated abo'e got secon d 
puze and the3 and -:\ [ I  L eyl and ne no doubt well 
satisfied 
Everton Subsc1 phm1 and St Edward s played 
moderately '' el l and will 1mp10\ e "ith cxpeueucc 
K1rkdale tackled a difficult p ece but did not 
soom to let tJlem,ehes go freely Too much 
restrarnt "h1ch tended to the star v1ng of tone 
and made one feel n en ous The horn and eupho 
mum occas onallv tr eel to br eak away but rece1H!d 
no supp01t 
B:1 tihe wm w I o \I e1 e tho khal i quar tetto 
reprcscntmg Gossage s � Mus c is a tone from 
scmc world far from oms and it seBmcd as 
though the soldier euphon um was try n g  to reach 
tho otJrnr world through the power of lus lungs 
Goo wh iz I some blowmg 
I find I have taken so m uch space w1tll contest 
notes that I must cut the 1 est shoit 
I hear that Reformers are 1e formIDg (no pun, 
Mr Editor) Thrn 1s excellent news t he best for 
some tune 
Norrl1 End have a good band except at the bass 
er, cl where they a ie  1 atJ10r sh<Jrt-h=ded 
Ev<>rton Subscnpt1on and L1vm pool C1v1c G u aid 
are prachsm� a��1duousl:v although the latter are 
not yet 111 full "wmg and will i equu e L g0od 
deal of rehear.mg Perseverance " ill pull them 
through 
K1rkclale \\ere ad,ert sed to pl ay at St Gco1gc s 
Rall at L W :'.'[ C A ann ual 1neein� 011 ] eb 
18th so I J ust slipped o'er to Ln erpool to Jiear 
them 'I hey pl a, Pd ' cry well and chose th e 
rwht sort of otuff for a JOb of that kmd But 
what 1mpresSPrl m e mo t next to t h e numbe1 of 
� rmlctcers emplovcd "' as the large number of 
pJaycrs 111 nlw band A IO the:i all 'OL I O\\n 1111 
Will s ?  
Not much domg 111 t l t c  band l n e  on this side o f  
t h e  water 1 t  1s  +- b e  sarnl' Lal e C\ ervwhere you go­
w0rk w<J k wod horn eai l3 mornmg u11t1! late 
:it nwht 00 not mr eh time for ba,n ding I am z"acl 
to se� good old New Bughton contest adHnt1sed 
once moro S iely we ih n c t en band. 11 ho can 
play G1 eat Bntarn I am surn all  om best 
J.ocal bands can give a good show on it Now then 
A1gburth Brombornngh Bukenhead Borough 
Dmgle Tempernnce Edg elnl l Evert<Ju Subsc11p 
t1on Gleam 11..nl dal e Llth�nlancl North End 
and SLml ght will vou make up yo1 r imnds to 
suppvrt M1 Da'y 111 !us <:fforts to keep tlrn c<Jn 
test g<Jmg 1 Get the piece gomg at once 
I m ust close no" hopmg that durmg the 
month the ba.t1ds w 11 ieall} 1ouse up and p10v1de 
some real !iv e news to be dotted down 
CHESHIRE BRED 
O L D HAM AN D DISTRICT. 
1 am sor y to 1eport that t he Oldham Par] s and 
Cemeteries 00'1Tim1ttee decided last week but one 
not to have any ba11ds m the park this season 
Severn] hands both local and otherwise Jiad sent 
m 111 the hope of gcttmg engagements but it was 
not to be :rhere is no alternative now but to ta! e 
the situation philosophically and bow gracefully to 
the mev1 table 
In last month s lB B N Mr J Nuttall s (I1well 
Sprmgs Band) letter was duly noted Am sorry 
that a pr10r engagement prevented me from 
attendmg the meetmg m Rochdale 011 the 26th I 
hope the meetmg was neveruheless thoroughly 
ropresentait1ve of those mterested 111 th e "elfare of 
brass bands especially cons1dermg the present cns1s 
and that a harmon ons meetrng to0k p ace 111 
these fames \\ e need all the support thnt can be 
brouo-ht to bear m the brnss band mtorcsts 
espe;1aJly from men o f  standmg and mfluencc If 
bandsmen themselves w11! not loo!, after their cause 
pray who WJl! ?  Methmks we are much too l acka 
da1s10al and mcl1fferent betimes and we look and 
gaze gaze and look and see our vitals snatched 
fron{ us yea under ouI 'ery noses and still not 
a growl (save sotto vooo ) much less a protest 
When will we learn our lessons ? Oh the p1ty of 
our belatedness our tardmess and our gross 
IDd1f!erence 1 '' hen will a Darnel come to i udg 
ment ? 
Bardsley Band JS very loVI tlown m pomt of 
numbers caused by the " ar And I am sor1y t o  
report thiat one of its Jato member, Prn a te J 
Newcombe (E flat bass) has fallen 111 action and 
bas died a he ro s death A memonal sen ice took 
place on Sunday February 13th at Ba.rdsley Pansh 
Church out of respect to his memory Bardsley 
Band with the assistance of some members of 
Glodw1ck Band Oldham a.tte11ded and headmg a 
procession of monrners played the Dead i)iarch m 
Saul en route to t ho church Thf' mournful 
pageant was witnessed by a largo number of the 
poople of the v1 lage and district Mr H Roberts 
secretary of Bardsley Band was ans"\\eiable fo1 the 
suooessful ca.rry111 g  out of all th e details and he i s  
to b e  oong:iatulated on his work o f  01ga111satJon 
conSidenn q he is such a busy man and has so httlo 
leisure But of course Jt 1s only another 1llustra' 
t1on of th e old adage If you want any work 01' 
1I11oortance dmng give it to a busy man 
Well Mr Editor we :have not qmte succumbed 
bard though the times be and my earher 1ema1 ks 
o-ht oortamlv to be an mcentl\e to spur ou t110 �l�thful to make at least some effort to keep the 
• !I 00 open durmg the waI 
Oldham Temooiance r.f1htan Band ran anothe1 
select clonce at th e Greenac1'es Oo-opnative Hall on 
Saturday Febrnary 5th Of course the male 
element was 1 at so n umerous as n n orma times 
many of th<Jsc who were present bemg attested m pn 
and th0re was a fanly good muster of the gentler 
sex '.llie tep�1c hoiean art was immensely enJoycd 
ito the musw of the remperance �\1Lihta1y tBand 
undf'l :'.II H Oldham s direct10n 
•rhe De1 by scheme is hkdy t0 still further affect 
tlic bands of rth1s d1st11ct but 1t cannot be J1elped 
thC' war wil l h ave to be fougllt to a fin sh and men 
vill  ha' e to be found to fimsh it The p1tl 0f 1t 
fo1 all that 
I ha' e seen of l at-0 several bandsmen of tlJts 
district who ha' e douc thel! bit among them a fine 
an<l c]e, Pi J otmg fell ow J\Ir Jack Church
j 
l ate of 
Oldham B luecoat 8chool Mr Frank 1-:\Itl  er late 
bandmaster of Watc1 head Band has also been 
wounded and 18 m hospital m '8heffield also s0me 
of the Oldham Rifle £and members 
The solo an d qua1 tette contest h0ld at Platt Lane 
School Dobcrnss on J a nn ar) 29tb \\as a big 
success The organi,ers Dobcross Biass Band are 
rto be congrntnlated 'I l1e10 were about 56 entnes 
for the solo compet1t10n and 19 quartette parties 
eighteen of " bom pi ryed ::.vI1 J F Oar te1 �he 
well kno> n euphomum player of past clavs was 
the Judge 'l_1h e  contest was ' e1y mterestmg and 
should prm e a n  annual affair a£te1 rtlus 
I see that '\Tate1head Band is runnmg one on 
February 26tb at t hen headqua1te1s Chu rch Inn 
Wateiheacl Oldham and that any VI & R 
quartettes a re allowed exoept No 10 Set rhe other 
day I sa\\ about seven medals cxh1b1tecl m a shop 
wmdow whwh are to be given 111 add1t1011 to the 
cas.h prizes Hope it will turn out as good a success 
as the Dobcross affau 
Glodwwk Band turned out nbe other &11nday 
afternoon with the local Defence Corps on a paiade 
A feature of the parade "as the mcluston of about 
400 Dc1 by r ecru1ts weanng armlets There was a 
large crowd of peoplo iassembl<:d to witness the 
event 
Shaw Band is keep111g busy and havo gnen a 
concert at Beal Lane Co operatn e Hall as well a,, 
concerts m the Band Institute The annual d1stn 
but10n o f  prizes also to<Jk place on F ri day evenm g 
FebruaIJ 18th tb0 presentations bemg mad e by 
Mr S Howcro£t Oldham wlho made an 111teresting 
speech on the occas10n ThP band also rendered 
.elect ons under J\ft J emnngs concluctorShJp and 
there \\ere well rende1cd rns!11 ument a l solos by 
Messrs Jones Redmond W Schofield a.nd J R 
\Valke1 Mr II Butterwoith was the chairman 
Oldham M1l tary Band compr srng membe1s of 
the 'a11ous theatie bands of the d stnct ,, ave a 
grand conce 't m the Populia.1 F10ture Palace at 
F a1lswo1th on Sunday afternoon February 20th 
before a very la1 ge assembly �ft Seth Shaw of 
the Southp0rt Military Band cond1 cted with much 
succe<s ()11 W Robertson tenor vocalist was m 
caprtal '01ce and <lid hunself much 1 ust1cP He 
cont1 buted t"o excellent Jtems The Sailo1 s 
Gra' e and ' vVhere Violets Grnw well ruontmg 
his encore Miss Aitken " as a lso ]1app:y rn her 
mon0logues and J\fI Geo H Gi! da1d p10,ed an 
expei t solmst on the xylophone tl1E' band accom 
panymg Mi H E Chram ber1am (solo flute) also 
enthrnlled his auditors with his fine exh1b1tJ.on of 
flute playmg He was qmto thP l1e10 The concert 
was a capital ono from o' eI) pomt of V1Pw 
�n<Jtber is adve.i t1sed to be gn en at the Colosseum 
Tl1eahe Oldham <Jn the 27t h  February 
Dobc10ss Band ga1 e a concert at the J\fechamcs 
Hall U ppenrnll Saddlewortl1 -on Febrnary 13th 
m aid of the local Red 0 ross Funds There was ia 
fan attendance and the musical portion -..1 as lughl) 
appreciated bv tho•e p1escnt :'.It Oha1les ;\.nder 
son who conducted the band is dese1v111g of every 
praise for the efl\C1cnt W<l} m wl 1ch he ]J€rformed 
]us duties while the plavm g of the band reflected 
also much cred1it on his able coaehmg 
I learn that :\ft G-onfon La\1 son tl c solo cornet 
of S'haw Band has enlisted m a "\Vclsh reg1mcnmJ 
band as solo cornet Good luck to lum He w1ll 
ce1 tarnly be an acqmsitwn and a valuable one 
SE'.\IPER P ARA'l'US 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I see that the New B11ghton Tower 18th ;\.nnual 
vVJ11tsunt1de Brass Band Contest JS announced m 
the February B B N an d that :'.[ r  R H Da\ :v 
the genPral managPr has selPcted the giand fantasia 
Great Br tarn as test p C'Cf' to be played for tl c 
beaut1!nl challongo cnp and £ 125 rn puzes Bnt I e 
states that unless 10 enh cs oa11 be ohta111crl tl D 
contest will be abandoned No11 l ads let s be 
men and not let a gian d contest hi e N Cl\ Brighton 
slip throu �h for l ack of 0nh 1cs 'l he test p10cc 1s 
a beaut1ftJ piece of m us c pkas t J1g from the fast 
note to tlie last nd it 1s a pi ece that a good 
second class ban d can make a g-oocl sho;1 on, and 
m wht oomp out on t<Jp and I am sme that tho 
th;usand, o f  bandsmen who ha\ e ldt s to g0 and 
fio ht for the ;frned<Jm and honom of Great Bnta111 
"':iulcl wish us to go to N cw B 11 gbton They \1 ill 
be cl.el 1gb tecl " hen the B B N 1 achPs them and 
tl1ev see that wo are able to h0l cl ot r an nual band 
c<JntPsts They would also be pleased to know tJ1at 
bestd<'s thm11 bemg able to defend Grnat Bntam 
\1 e a1 e able (aft.et lelf'asrng so many of our bands 
men) to find oufficient bands to play it I shall be 
, ei v s01 y and much disappornted 1f tlu, contest 
has to be aband01wd f01 lack of an enti v of te 1 
bands But as I hrn e al ready said [pt s be m en 
and thns a' 01d such a calamity 
Th e deputation of band rf'prnsPntatn es th at wet P 
appomtecl from tbo Rcdhdal e hearlquartc1 s to mePt 
Mr Jenmson at Belle Vue l a st month with rega1d 
to !nm enJagmg biass band mpn to J udge Bell<' 
Vuo biass band contests h ad a vei y pleas.ant 
mC<'ttng and I am 1 11 fornH'd th it t he bai cl assocrn 
t10n a o to seiect tt>u names of J id�e" whom they 
(the membe1 s of the band ass<J� ation) tl1mk are 
qualified pe1 sons lo J udge t h u  Bel l o  V uc B ,,,ud 
C ontest v"\TJ-ien these arc subm ttcd ?\I1 Jen111son 
v;1l l then choose thi eB of these to i uclge the contest 
I thmk thrs lS veiy k nd a 1d fan rh e q ues•1011 of 
bhc i udges commg out to g1ve t hen clec1 ion lo 
the audience could not be cntettained It \\as 
pomted 01 t that t h e  time was not fo1gotten when 
a once famous band thougl1t that they h ad been 
robbed of the fit st puze aJ1d after the decision a 
storm movement followed Smee that memo 
able e-'ient the 1udges have not gO\en the1 
cloc1s1on m pu bhc and I am af1 a1d 
'\£1 J e nruson will  not n the futm e al lo" 
them t.o be agam exposed to insult But h e  
mfo1 med thf'm that i f  theie 1s  any doubt about a 
deets on th e i r dges rematl s can bo see 1 
11nm<>diatelv 
I run wrrv to sav that the p<'ople of Eocle0 
Patne1oft 8" mton and -:\101 ton at f' not to ha,, c 
anv band performan<'es m H1cn H:spDcnvo �rks 
and 1ecrcation grounds th18 summm rhis will be 
tho fi r,t t1mo for 22 years that we h a\ e had n<J 
band conoc1ts m the summer momhs This cloc1s10n 
b' the l'a1ks Oomrn1ttec was dec1clcd upon by � 
vpry small maior1ty 
'\Ianchester pa1k8 0ngag-ements " ill be given out 
, cry shortly and I hope that our local bands get a 
fan sha1o of them Sev8Tal bands I know are 
ha> mg splei did i e hearsals Lrnde1 t he present 
cu oumstances 
Altnncham Boro I hear aie m good form and 
are havmg full and good Iehearsals 
Pendleton Old and Pendlet<ln Public I sec arc 
b i lled •o appear at the Regent Theatre on Sunda' 
afternoon and "' emng respectively on Febnrnr y 
27th The Old B and are two or three players short 
owmg to enlistments but are bemg a.ss1sted by a 
fe" of Beswick Pr:ize Band (Th1s is bow it should 
lw at a hmP lilrn this-one to help anoth<>r ) Tho 
P ublic Band am I hear at full strongth and are 
m giand form :Mr Jmmmgs "\\as down on Sundav 
afternoon ]! cbruarv 20th and 1 ohearsed the R egent 
Theatre p10gra111m<e 
Tho Pubho Band held thoir honornry mem�1s 
patty an<l dance m tb e Pendleton Co -0peiatn o 
Hal l  on Saturda, February 12th and between 250 
vucl 300 sa,t down to one of the best teas anyono 
could wish for Uter the t.ablcs had been cleat eel 
and the 1oom p1epared for dancmg the ch anman 
of the band C�ir Sam Evans) gave a sh<J1t address 
and a few well chosen iemarks on the workings 
of the Pendleton Pub 1c Band :\bout 30 of th<> 
hon members ft 1ends gave then names and 
addressPS to the collector to become honorarv 
mem bers rn the futm e I hear on good authonty 
that th is band 1s cl<:ar of debt and also that they 
ha' , two separate banl mg ac-counts one for 
umform and onP fm new r nstrum ent fund I WL�h 
thl' sam0 <'Oniel h0 saKl of e' C'I':\ ba 1d 
E C CLES C A.KE 
vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEV\ s NlARCH 1 ,  1916 
NORTH EAST DERBYSH IRE. 
Ch esterfield T0wn ha> c been rathc1 hard h t by 
the '1 a1-I s tppc»e that can b<1 sa cl of nca rl) every 
b rncl but th0y 1 umberrd 22 when I hcaicl them 
o t H c0 n tly T th<Jught thl'y p layl"l rnry wel l 
tho 1gh not so stro1p 1 1 numbers as formerly I 
l i l  eel then m1cldl<1 p�rb rn marches mothci good 
I orn playm would set them up Basses and cornets 
good bass trombone rathu ptommcnt-p-oss1bly h e  
w a s  puthng lus new hombone tluough its paces 
for a test t hope he bkcs Jt and that the new set 
is completely satisfactory Keep the baud at it 
Jl.11 SJ1!'phetd and when t11e \1 a1 is O\ e1 perhaps 
t l 1 e  hand " ' ll tiy 1ts strength at a co ntest agarn 
Chf'stc1 field used to be a b1g contestmg name and 
I hope 1t '' 111 becon e so agarn I nussed your old 
enphornum pl a) e1  I tL i st he " il l  soo 1 be back 
11 th ) ou agam 
the first prize IBoumeville No 1 chose a difficult I 
select -on Some parts were played excollentl) but 
m one mm ement somethmg w<'nt wrong >1 1th one of the players and they h ad to be satisfied w1th 
second pnze \\ oodgate No 1 got thu d and 
Hchly <leser ' ed 1t Some of the b0st performa nces got nothmg King s HPath JSo 2 vVoodgate No 
2 and BoumeHlle No 2 " ete much ahead of &Orne 
that got puzes It was the wm st qt at tette contest 
I have e'er beard If only Bum mgham City had 
been th01 e t hey would have ha.cl a c l0an \\all mer 
ROCH DALE N Ol ES. 
R ochdale Old held a parade (the first parade of 
t he year) on Saturday January 29th, and . by �e 
111f01 mat10n I receive I hear 1t was ve1y success 
Roohdale Pubho Band held their f o 5t parade on 
Saturday February 5th ID the Lowe1 place distnct 
About a. score of players turned up and I believe 
the result was very satisfactory 
E:1ll ama1 sh St G1IPS s b rsy r 1cad 1n the 
B B N o f  the 10utc ma1ch the other clav Mi 
Bur 1ham " ill  be pl easC'cl with v<Jur artn it) I 
kn-0;1 J11111 0[ o ld as one of ' h e  best type of amatem 
Tl1etP is mnch small talk gomg on with rcsp�ct tv tlw Assoc1at]()n s bands and a C< rtarn ot he r band 
"'-' e shall sec 1f it develops rnto a nythmg 
Several of the Birmmgham hands ai e rnheai stng 
tho new L J m usic and find 1t 11p to t he old 
standard 
I heat fhat several contests a1 e to be held ' et, 
both solo and quaitette so I would adnsc eH1y 
bodJ lo 1 eep then powder dry 
OLD B RU:\l 
BO LTO N banclmaste1 s a real tlle1 all the time al\1 ays teaohmg new pla' e1s When my go away others 
a1 f\ sta1 tecl at once and no doubt some of tho olrl --
N OTES 
hands arc w1llmg helpers The1 e s not a, great amount of news to 1 fl[)()t't of 
J ld d d the bands 111 tlus d stnct Perhaps ono of t h e  most Hasland keep tl"} mg to mamtam t 10 <J stan ai 
im rtant items and one that rcquu es 1 little 1 Inch has been a b 1g-h onp ·under Mr Moseley po l h d f h p k [ cl t k f l t ll the But I do know serious cons1cerat1on is t e ec1s10n o 1J C' ar s on now 1 w i s s 1 r\ ld f d Comrmttee concernmg park concerts Th e3 lha>e they appear fmtunate 1J1 gcttmg 0 o goo cornet 
deoided not to engage local bands but if anv of p
d
laye
t
�s 
P
Th
l 
ese are rarl n�hadaJ s H
i
°': doif
�
ou them dt'sue to gne performances gratuitou sly the o i er oaps vou ma 0 em yom•e ' s Oomm1ttee will a low them to do w and to malce y<Ju mal e t hem good I ho!X' to hern you soon, 
a collection The :'.ius1cal D1recto1 was iautho11sc>d a11d I trust the tune is not far distant \\hen I shall 
I to engage the lst I ife Guards Grenadier Guards hear you agam on the contc0t stage on your new and Scots Guaids Band� While a-pprcciatmg the mstruments and sc<Jrmg m the old sweet way class of bands to be engaged I ask "h) not I ha' e not heard much of Eckmgton Prize lately allow t hem t lso to ta.Im all the col ection as pa} :\!fr Argyle 1s conductor I suppose they have been ment <01 their sei uccs 1 J hope tl1e bandsmen hit b) the war but I know one who w1ll pull them available 111 Bol ton ml! take advantag<' of the through if he gets a little of the help \\Jllch he is P aiks Committee s offei and whllo T a m  a" a1 e of ever ready t-o gn o m eryone else tloe fact that the1e \1 ould be muoh d1ffion tv m anv Glapwell Colliery a�e not dorng so well as I partioula1 band tmmng out a foll band smtable to expected vVb at s the m 1ttc1 ? J should like to give a creditable performance before a pa1 k h<:m the canchd opmion of my f11end �fr Pearson audienCP I ,nggest that every bandsman t11 Bo l ton T feel sure he could oa) Dxactly w11cre the weakness will glad ly off Pr his service, to as,1st any bflnd that is Th s band Joavu a fine chance and I know of needs hel p and asks for 1t Don t Jet it be said W<' no onC' better qualified to bung t h em on than M r  a r e  not p10pa1ecl to p ay rn the parks beca us<: " e  Pearson I f  t h e  band onl3 11oi ked to bis <Jxample are not be n., offered the £3 12s a s  u sual Bands the distuct would soon be p1 oucl of them of Bolton let us fill ea<Jh odl f'r s depleted ranks N<:w "\Vh ttmgton ha' e lost ten 01 a dozen and test w<hetlwr the collections pay better than the pla) e1s to tho Army but recnuts have bee11 found standmg figures as m time of peace and quoted and enthusiasm os as keen as e' 01 They were 111 preV1ously t\.nd f urthermore I suggest that (to good form at a church parnde the othet Sunday prove to the Pa1ks Comnuttee that we don't 'l he y  played sacred marches en route I am told altogether play for what we can make finanC1ally) 
t11at the Rev T Crompton c hose a ve1 y tppro we gi1ve the pi ocoeds to provide parcels for our 
p11ate text and imp1 essed the ba11dsmen with a Bolton lads who are pr soners <Jf war m Germany 
' e1y dnect sermon The band took a collect1on on It would be a giancl t1nng 1f after the expenses of 
the 10ad 11 aid of tlrn looal solclic1 s comforts fund the respect1vo Guards bands performances ihad 
A httlo while ago thev raised £4 by a concert been met the surpln s of the collect ons &c was 
and 0xpended tJ1e sum m g fts for soldier s o f  their handed t<l some relief fund 01 towards tl1e pro own village Bravo lads ' Good deeds shme far v:is1on of a Bo lton motor ambulan cP. for \\ h�ch I 
and long- and beu efit the doers eqnally with the understand there is now a fund opPn B andsmen 
1 ec1p1ents I tr i st ulus band will !Pad an actnoe be prepared to help one another and 1f your 
hfe of '"'Ood d eeds -..duch I may c hi on cle from services a� e sought after (Just to help a lame dog 
time to tim e What d<J 3 ou say t<l gomg m for a over the stil e sort of tihmg) do vour best and by 
o-ood set of mstrument o 1\ he11 the war is over ? so domg others en1oy the plea.im e dern ed th rough You need them badlv and tho public will not your self-.sacr1fice Don't let band performances 
fa.ii you if the matter be gone about t110roughly cease I am sure there 1s no need fo1 it Help one 
Get bhe plan of campa1g11 i caclv so th tt you can another and the problem is solved 
put it rnto operntion p1omptly v; hen th e oppor j Now to some news items 
tumty comes There is very little to be noted "\Vl1at few B air0w Hil l h a'e lost one of the 1 <Jldest and bandsmen aie eft keep gomg occas10nally to see best pl ayms m Mr W Fox who \\as found 1f the Zeppelm s have moved tbe banchoom But droVI nee! a few weeks ag<J Ho was 0110 of the nothing to report yet of their V!Slt 
best, always ready to hel p  any band !us heart \Veil, we do get a surprise sometunes I hear was 111 the r ght place He was a good player that Mr T 0 Mann has got to "ork agatn and 
and a f nth fol m ember m h1s own band I'hey all he h as mv svmpathy He has staJ ted anotlier gue\ o fo1 his loss and so does the \I nter also band at the V1ctona Hall, and I understand he I'his band hacl ea-Ol1<Jd a flom1sl11n0 position has secured a leainer for every mst1 ument not one 
possessmg a first class set o f  mstruments and of them havmg any previous knowledge 0£ music 
makmg good prog1ess m every respect Hope to or a brass m strument and each md1v1dual woll 
seo all o ost tcles mm come and the good progress under 18 years of age One of the lads works Wllth 
Shawolough and Spotland have now got a ne-w 
secretary m :'.fr J Greenwood who is the soprano 
player m the band M r  Peter Flood hav:in;I 
resigned the position It is due that I shoul 
r0ccrd that :'.f r  Flood worked hard for the band, 
and especially for the late sale of work, which fully 
came up to the expeclat1011s of tho band committee 
'Iihe &outs Band from vVh1tworth played at a 
Scouts parade m Rochdale on Satuxday February 
5th also played at a Scouts' War Effort at the 
Empire Hall on Thursday February 10th1 th� 
proceeds of which will go to t he wounded soldiers 
comfo� 
Rochdale Brass and Reed are rehearsmg i egu 
la.rly at their bandroom m Hal!1wel l Street The 
men se<:m to turn up verv cons1,tently which should 
crive the conductor Mr Clarkson every encourago­
�ent as the band (so I am told) can muster about 
24 playe1s nlthough they have lost a oonBJderable 
number of mrmbers through the war 
RAOHD;\. LAD 
N ORT HAM PTON D ISTRICT 
It is rpleasant to see t!.hat the Belle Vue oontest 
still provide8 correspondence of so heal thy a.nd 
ed1fyrng a nature and I trust it is all for the 
best Of eourse we all know that no pri.a.te 
oro-amsat1on can run a contest on t he !mes of Belle 
V�e because Belle Vue is cap1tahscd One two 
three, or even half a dozen bad da_ys v; ould not 
close Belle Vue contest an d  that bemg so makes 
them :ndepondent of all crit101sm or mterferenoe 
An<l afte1 all is not Belle Vu e tho greatoot 
contest m the wi'>rld and so long as the spmt of 
the Jenmson family hvos it w1ll be 
Y 01n correspondent Ad, ice is mteresting and 
I hM e no rntent10n to cross swords with ilnm only 
m the mterest of my own drstnct I would like to 
po nt out that amongst the many bands he named 
(all of the best) he h as forgotten-no doubt unm 
tent10nal y-Rushden Temperance Ketteung Town 
and Kettering Rifles thme bands from this county 
w110se reeo1ds at Belle Vue are amongst those he 
quotes , and as regards quality of tone of w'hrnh he 
speaks " h at band could compa.re with Kettermg 
Rifles of 16 years ago ? Iheir tone quality was 
alwavs the <Special oomment of Judges both at Belle 
Vue and every other contest I well remember 
when they were second to Besses at Kidsgrove (one 
pomt behmd) The iudge 111 hrs remarks on their 
performance saJ.d 'I1he tone of this band 1s the 
dream of my life " I have frequent y beard com 
ments from the oorner of knowledge at Belle Vue 
What a fine tone ' ' Fme, bnJhant tone &,c 
Rushden Tempera.nee when they were second at 
Bel le Vue were spemally complimented by the 
Judges for their fine tone , so was Kettermg Town 
alway, a fine toned band 
I ha�e no doubt your corre spondent will adnut 
this and I can forgive him also because it is so 
long omoo these !xinds were heard of 111 good 
oompa.ny that, unless one was hvmg rn t:Jbe same 
vic1111ty, one would forget n.lso But as your 
eorrespondent is citing what has been, there is no 
ha1m m my doing IikeWlse 
Bands m my drstnct are taking stock, and are 
reportmg as well as may be expected under the 
circumstances M I D L  ;\.ND I TE 
CO NCORDS A N D  DISCORDS. 
continued l ere They n1 e gett ng plenty of me at the foundry and he says that they ihave the 
i rn1ch 1 1g w1t.h Home Gua1 ds &c and have got 
J 
Brass Band PnmPr I won t say all he to d me 
some hd' cornets but from what I know l\ir Mann is possessed of "\Vh<J is rlunklllg of contcstmg 111 tJ1e futme as a great amount of pafaence and JS domg very :J.ir GEO WAD SW ORTH "u tes- I was very soon a,, th time� pnw11;? 'Il1>it is what we n eed to well with them \Veil go-OC! luck and I admire sorry to rea.d in your last issue the report 111 the give band i g a lift hP1 1 I hear that New your motto given to the la<ls Do your best ai1 d  Derby notes refernng to t he death of Mr John \\ luttuwto l are talkmg of lt0ldrng one The one never say you can t C hai les Ball of Ockbro<Jk a gentleman whom I tb 0y h eld "' couple of }ea1s ago was ve1y well run I shaJl be pleased if bands \\ ill drop me a hne greatly respected and I confirm e\CI\ word your Jo1 a fi st attempt and I should expect a big to B B N of 1Jnon do ngs Derby &cmbc places to his honour Mr Ball wa•, sucees, fot t heu next ventu1 e I heard bandsmen As a remrnder don t let the park concerts m short a. mus1cran and a man The first t1me sa."\ t " as one of the best orgamsed contests ever or any other engagement slip pa•t because you don t I became acquamted with :Vlr Bal l "as at the first helrl m Dc1 bphire and I 1ecord that opunon to l1ko to as! lbe help of others who I am sure contest hel d m conneclion with th-0 Derbyshire l bo11 C1cd1t rhey a1e ]]] a good position and if \\ Ou!d be dclightl'd to help vou Agricultural Society s 8hOw m the yea1 1903 when they can obtam th e  same agam it w1!1 be all u,,,h t  I expect t o  s C' e  Ha liwel l  Pnze Band under M r  I acted as i udge and :\fr Ba,ll as steward I waa But p l ease tell tlrn bancb the proper tram to come Joe J<Jssop Bolton Subscnpt1on and others m the not long 111 findmg out �fr Bal l s �b1hbcs with 
L5 a1 cl  :i on shall hfn e a bi .uccess I can still parks this summer I regard to musical matters as well as h s gerual1ty hear the ood old 'i\oodho�ise Band under the I hope Mr J Oah ert the splencl1d secretary of and his good busmess mstrnct )fr Bmton the , eternn :'.It Cook go up the st1 eet playmg Bolton Subscript10n has recovered from b is • ery hon secretary had great confidence m :'.'lr Ball, \Vest a d Ho It J ust swted them and they senous illness and is by this time fully restored to 1 leavrng all rnuswal arrangements m his hands ;\.s cl spl 1y0c! then fine tono to the hm1t on lt I pc1fect health and strength He is an ideal the ;;how was always held ID the imddle of the week, 
I sh all be h t\ wg a r m1 ro md soon to glean some sec1 etaJ y a big entry was never ant101pated But their first 
ne , s of other bands but a lmc to the }< cl1tor w11! I have not heaJ d the S.av10ur s l\'Iiss1on Band venture was an unlucky one berng a 'ery "et day, 
al" a' s be sen t 011 to me lately but I understand they are stil domg it and only two bands 111 the contest However rthe 
Olowo Cr ess'' ell BolsO\ e1 -I ha\ c not heard A grand concert is bemg promoted by Hrn contest was hold, and it cost £ 22 fo1 tld
d 
tw� prMes a,nythmo- of these 1ate ) bnL I hope to :have som e Worship the Mayor to be held rn the Vwtoria (£15 and £ 7  respectivel y) I m1gh� a o!i at r 
n o  1 s of° tI em fo1 nv next 1ep01 t I Hall Bol ton on Wednesday March 22nd the Ball possessed a rnry keen appetite 01 g opera C HE SI'EIU I:F LD prnmary ob1ect of which is to provide a new and t c musie Il1ercforn havmg the choice m his own complete s0t of mus10 for the band of the 5th hands there was always a go<Jcl tc't piece 111 store Battalion L N L Reo-1I11ent now stationed at for the annual event as may be gathered from the 
Blackpool and any sur'Plus will be devoted to the followmg viz In the _year 1903 (fir�t con test) the BIRM I N G HAM N OTES. f nd now bem"' rn1sed for the provision of a test piec-e was Don Sebastia no and S1herdale u
Bolton Mo� Ambulance The band durmg Band was the wmner Church G 1 e�le) be ng second ---
it lo11g soiour:n 111 Bolton proved of mest1mable (only two bands) In the yea1 1904 there was an I h< rna1 011t\ o f  th0 baJ1dsmen in th s d1stnct a.re 81 tl t d t'L M or entry of tweh e bands wihrnh all competed (under l al t d h t , a ue in ie recrUI mg campaign an '11e ay is 
th be 
en,,,agcc m m ung ammun on an ave no a I annous o f  '"'IVlll" lus fellow townspeople an o ppoi the same J udge) the test piece on is occas10n mg ,, ie tL de iJ of time fo1 p1act1ce Those who are not I umt <Jf .JroWI�'"' S<Jme tangib 0 proof of their • Anna B oletta (W & R ) and the wmn ng band. th 1s rngiged ha' e enlisted Bands m connect10n t 
Y t of tJr"' b cl k Newstead Colliery In 1905 L le we lyn (W & R )  with works "' luch ha' e been taken ove r  by the appi ecrn ion e an s wor 
OBS ERVER was the test p ece six bands oompetmg VI oodv1lle Q,o, ern:ment have a great advantage over the others 
Umted bemg the wmner. In tbc year 1906 (corn The :'.Ietropol ttan Band for eX'&lllple is not hkcly b ned with the Royal Show) fom teen bands entered to be at all rtffucted by th o war m facrt, it has on thrn occasion when the te strp1ece was 1 0 \  arh a.t'tagcs '1 h1ch it ' 0 1ld not l1a\ e m tunes L EICESTER N OTES. Satanella (W & R )  twch c bands oompetmg, o f  pC'ace W oodv1l le U mted oorrung out on top agam The B1rntt 1 gham C1t� i s  ha.vm g  one rehearsal 'Per 
ve ar 1907 brought six bands up Lo the scratch the >1 eel The onlv time the men can meet is on a I •eo by the last issue of the B B N th at the test-piece this time bemg ' 1 1  T1 ovat-01 e (W & R ) Sundav e\ enmg lt speaks volumes for the Manchester Pa1ks Commirttl'e were asking for Long Eaton S lver bemg the wmn e1s I nught sav enth u,1asm of the men when rthe} w11! sacrifice the better class music It is not better class music here that I i udged all the five pre, 1ous eontests .and Dilly lree c\cnrng they ha\e m the week Mr that is wanted but bebter class bandsmer1 We then was an absentee for two }ea10 v' hen agam 111 Stol es makes the best use of the time at his chsposal have plenty <Jf good music on the market 191 0  I Vias engaged for the> si xth t1mo Don tnd some <'l1JO\ able i ehror;aJ, are l1eld I learn from <a good source that -our parks com Carlo was tho test piece five bands pl aymg on Bescot and L N \V R 1llway have l!\IIr Pernn m1ttee arc gomg ito en gage several of our local this occaiswn Long Eaton Band bemg agam the down as oHEn as possible and is domg a great bands th1s next summer Are you re.ady with your "mner I have some very pleasant remmrsoonces 1mount of Sunday playmg mostly Qf the ilu.;ibl y  new mus10 or shall we hear the old ragtime tWJes of the Derby contests always findmg it a great coloured type I never d;d admire the Barnum and agam A few weeks ago I had the pleasure of pleasure 111 meetmg suoh gentlemen as :'.fr Ball and Ba iley soit of m usic but Bescot iBand does Mus10 havmg a short chat with one of our local bandflrnen :\f r Burton as everythmg seemed to work so wluch requnes a kaleidoscope and a sho"man 1s 1 asked him how the band was gomg on He saia, smoothly under their management Mr Ball will be poor stuff Well I am about s10k of gomg to rehearsals We greatly missed by 1lus many fnends and admirers Woodnatc 1s the mo�t enthusiast10 band m t he practice nothmg only marches and ragtime m usic He was a good flute and p1ecol01st and "as proud of '\lficUancl� E ' ery member lives m the v1llage and How do you expect to prosper if you do not llelp his ]lttle orchestral band at Ockbrook :My deepest has dono all lus l ife-a, o-rcat contrast to the Metro yourselves ? sympath y  goes to ih1s widow and three clnldren m politan Band whicJ1 is �omposed of me n  scooped m Leicester Club and Institute Band are very qmet their sad bereavement ' from Yorkshire Lancashire Ohesh1re South Wiales agam They get about two hours a week No 5785 BANDSMAN G T N I CHOLLS, 3 7 Gloucester Scotland and even Belgmm S<t1ll, rehearsal iand I suppose they expect t<> prosper Ott} of London RegJment Sutton Mandeville there vou are Let ]um contradict this " 110  can I see their solo cornet player Mr A Pollard bas Camp near Salisbury wntes- Just a few Imes and sav that they are al l Warwick boys 1 been playmg for the "oundecl soldiers at the to let you know that the ' Sthmy Seventh Silver Kmg s Heath Puze Ba.t1d (why call it , prize hospitals Band at present stat10ned a.t SahsburJ gave a. when evf'ry band 111 B1rmmgha1ITI 1s a pnze Le1oester Imperial Band plaved for the P10neers' proo-ramme of music during the week end to a. ban d • )  1 s n a healrthy condit10n and practismg good Battalion on Sunday February 6th and had the very mterested audience, oons1sting of officere and mu sic ass1stanee of several players ifrom the Club and men of the abave Re�ment The band IS under Kmg s Heath E M S 1s also reported to bo m a Institute Band They also took part m a mihta.ry the able conduotorsbJp of Band master H W most flounsh111g cond1t10n and Mr H. Pu<:e is parade and football match and d1stmgmshed them Crane late Bandmaster of Camden Umty Pnze b 10k a.gain w1th fue band a s  conductor selves ' ery much The followmg pieces were 111cluded m the pro-Bouruev:ille Works ha'e been bad'ly hit by the Ivanhoe Band are a band of workers They are gramme Lohengrm • ' Lwsa Miller Ma.ritam1 war Cocoa is not classed under mun)t1ona of war out almost every week-end v1s1ting the surround- and Bandsman McKay, late secretary of the and several good men have iomed the colours The 111'"' d1stncts of Le10ester and oo!lect111g for soldiers' Fulham Borough Pnze �ve an effective rendenng , acant places haHl however been filled up and co�forts. I :hope to SOO you m the park!! this of the • Village Blacksmith ' on the euphon um I ":\fr Brier can be depended upon to get the be;;t summer should be very m uch obhged 1f you would msert o nt of them I hear that the Bagworth ohanty pa.rade corn this Jetter m your next issue of the B B N 1 which Saltky Ra.1h, ayrnPn ha\e an uplnll fight as soon m1ttee have had a meetmg agam under the Presi I aod my chums look fol"Wlard to Should this letter ns onf' of then players becomes profiruent he is dency of Mr T "\V1tts It was decided to ihold attract the wttent10n of a. band which has laid aside coaxed to some other band Still Mr Sand s keeps another parade and contest this year I hope they any quartettes they are not likely to have any the b md gomg m uch to his credit will have a better test-piece this year further use for I would be very glrad to accept Hands worth and Baskcn ille Bands are resting We are t-o have a visit from the Grenadier same> if they would be so kmd as to forward them rn b l  th e boys come home Guards Band on Maroh 5th when I hope our to the above addrQ8G. I am a. B B N reader of long The BirmIDgham o\ssocrnt10n is one more year local band smen w1ll find hme to listen t.o them standmg an d was lately solo trombone of the Grays ncare1 its death The rcgistrat10n forms show that OORNETIBT Temperance Band caclr of the eight bands have about forty ptyers 
CYNON writes- The Aberdare Band keeps m them How absurd l One of 1 these Jrity 
pego-mg away and every e ffort is made by the member bands ha'<l, the utmost d 1ffiofo�Y th� :�e':i1 �Ir Tos Speake comes ag-am for the well known cffic�als to 111terest the member, Almost every 
n
p 
t
foT 1iC'n to .,.]ake Ca t quh�,et��lmed to Pnte-r O A RLTON TEMPERANCE B A ND near Wake- week the members :hear an address on somo musical con es nmm,.. iam 1 Y " 
h od fi<>ld (we h ave several other Carl tons 111 our l ist) or other topic Ono which M r Manley irave ag-am and will thus be ten sh1lhhgs f:> 
d
t 
th got Mr Speake wanted the Ill1ls1c promptJy promrses recently on ' A1<ls to Interpretation ' was �ery Them are othm hands who wish t ey a e r  en 
o a treat for S1111day mornmg hav:ing been made mterestino- and mstructl\e On February lst a ' bob back The ouartette con:test was ia poor 
to tho bandsmen As Mr Spe.a.ke ant1c1pated we compet ti;e and smoktnrr eonecrt wa.s held Mr J affair Metropol itan No 1 pl ayP.d th e easrnst lp1ecf cl d not fail either as re�ards prov1dmg a rich Jackson prestd ng Mt �fan ley a cli ud eated and of the evenrng It was devoid of shps and a so 0 " h the result of a keen contest was-First S Brown ait1ot1c tll tfarnnt but it was e10ane1 than any of trnat or clomg it promptly We are -sure t e 
<ec-ond Dcnrns Moran thnd dn1ded between J the othl'1 ' a Ill I supposle' that wa• " hv they ,,ot Carlton men will do it Justice 
> 
r 
ire 
\he 
be 
le 
nd 
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�When the BANDS go Marching by , CLARKSON'S 
A PRACTICAL BANDSMAN. 
You may be sure BAND UNIFORMS 
many Instruments, if COMPLETE SUIT 
not the whole O utfit, INCLUDING 19/6 
have come from CAP 
SMART 
DESIGN 
� 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER'S 
<� for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1-17 Islington, LIVERPOOL 
Parsons filld E. Evan&. ScveraJ members rendered 
songs a.nd solos. The young players are coming on 
excellently, and there is hope of again having a 
band (when the war is over) which will repeat the 
history of the pRJmy days when .)fr. Manley lead 
them to many vicLoric-s. " 
Mr. L. FARRAR, of Lofthouse, writes-" Before 
I ea.me t-0 livo in Udderdale I had often heard of 
the rcmarka.ble musical talent and the great 
int.erest which the people living in the Yorkshire 
dales took in m usic in it.5 different forms, but it 
requires one to be closely a.ssociatecl with them t-0 
stu_dy their real musical charactn. You can 
scarcely visit a house without finding tangible 
evidence in the shape of instruments, from the 
bassoon, oboe, clarionet, down to the modem 
piano. }1y earliest recollections of music in the 
dales was 'the once famous contest a.t Hardraw 
&aur, and I well remember the enthusiasm and 
excitement on the return of the band of my native 
home, and the Wyke Temperance, from this and other 
contP-Sts, and more especially at the time when the 
Wyke Old had been competing at the same place . 
But t.o return to t he subject under review, I find 
that <luring the l ast twenty years many attempts 
have been made to form a brass band. Money has 
been raised. but the project fell thrpugh for .-arious 
reasons. I think the most likely ea.use was the 
want of a rapable bandmaster, and it was not until 
Mr. Tom Bradley, a native of Carleton, Skipton , 
came to tho G'rown Hotel . Lofthouse, that the 
difficulty was overcome . Mr. Bradley sta�'ted h is 
band career over twenty-six years ago witih tl1e 
Carleton Band, but after remaining two years 
with them , he joined the Skipton Prize Band, •nd 
played oolo Hugel horn during their best clays, 
about 1896, under the conducr,orship of Mr. Squirf' 
Firth. He lmd not boen in th is district long 
before he · realised that there ·was material for 
forming a band. At the beginning of 1914 a strong 
working committee was formed, under the chairman­
ship of our energetic vicar, and in Febrnar�· the 
band was a ' fait a.c-compli, ' the rnquirf'd insb-u­
ments 'having been purchased from 1-Icosr;. T. 
Reynolds & Sons, Manchester. It was an uph ill 
fight for Mr. Bra dley, as I bel iern I an1 riaiht in 
saying that only two of the playing members haJ 
ever blown into a wind instrument before. B ut he 
stuck tenaciously fo hiA t.a,sk, and the succc,;s that 
has attended his efforts has been romarkablc>. 
During 1915 they have been able w fulfil several 
engagements for different objects with much succes.s. 
I a.m sorry that through this lamentable war w e  
are losing, a s  I suppose most bands are, many of 
our members , who are j oining the colours, but it is 
hoped that we shall be able to carry on until normal 
times return, when, with renewed efforb. we hope 
further progress wi l l be made. I feel sure that the 
Lofthouse and Middlemoor Band will be a band fo1· 
any country village t-0 be proud of. The annual 
general meeting was held on February 2nd, when a 
gratifying report was presented, showing a balance 
in hand of over £4, after all liabilities ha.cl been 
discharged . At the close of the meeting, the chair­
man presented to 'Mr. ·Bradley a silver-mou nted 
baton, suitahly imcribed, which had been .subscrihcd 
for by the pl aying members in token of the high 
esteem they entertain for their conductor. " 
ONE AND ALL write&-" The 1916 Journal j ust 
touches the spot. The Camhorne Town band 
a.ssisted at a concert h eld in St. George's Hall on 
February Sth , in aid of the Tuckinj!"mill Benevolent 
-Society, and played ' The Victor's R3tu·m,' ' Scones 
of Beauty ' and ' A  Day with the Huntsmen,' Mr. 
E .  J. Will iams conduct'ng. The two first>-named 
pieces were loud ly applauded, but ' A Day w ith 
ithe Huutsmen ' broug·ht down the house, a11d 
i t  was enthus=astically encored. Every piece in 
the Journ al is splendid , and this de-scripri ve sketch 
is one of the best. Band i s going strong and 
keeping busy." 
Mr. S. B EAL, secretary of the Egham and Engle. 
field Green Puhlic Band, writes-" Our numbers 
have been greatly reduced by the war, like most 
other bands. One member has been wounded, and 
another is very seriously ill with Iever. A grave 
loss to the band was the departure of our esteemed 
conductor, Mr. Herbert Sutcliffe, in December last, 
on his appointment as manager and secretary of 
the Gowerton Gas Co.,  South vVales. We were all  
very sorry to lose such a. man as Mr. Sutcliffe. Ho 
led us for nine years, and built up our band with 
the proverbial thoroughness of a Yorkshireman. ' 
He never missed a practice, except owing to illness 
or holidays, and we won about 20 contest prizes 
under his tuition. We presented him · with photos 
of the handsmen and a silver inkstand and pen, as 
a token of the high esteem in which we all held 
him. Perhaps our loss with be some other band's 
gain ; at any rate, we certainly are losers by his 
de�rture. I hope to see �he band prosperous I 
aga·n , but we cannot do much more than keep : 
going until the war ceases., , I i I 
Sth, the Avenue Brotherhood Orche.�tra i s supi:ily­
ing the programme, and a good rtime is bemg 
looked forward .to. We -have lost another of our 
cornets this w00k, n lad who has been with us for 
some time. Wo shall mioo him very much, but 
must do our best to keep things going." 
Mr. A. W .  B IL'l'ON is now secretary of the 
W est H ull Excelsior Si lver Rand, and, being a 
good secretary, ho docs not let the light of .his band 
be l1id under a bushel . He writes us-" '.rhe 
annual report and balance shoot for the past year 
shows that the band has raised £29 5s. ld. for 
p:i,triotic charities. The committee paid £7 6s. 4-0. 
for the dependents of the trawler · ·  Celia," £9 
for the d c pendents of the trawler " Kestrel, "  £6 6s. 
to the Lady Mayoress's A mbulance Fund, £3 9s. 
to the Hospital Saturday Fund, £1 8s. 9d. for the 
pur0hase oI musical instruments for Hull men on 
H.M.S. " Queen M ary, " and, in addition, they 
gave a donation of £ 1  ls. to the Bri·tish Red Cross 
Society. This is a record of which the members of 
the band may be prou d, and one w.hich should 
Pncourage the publio to su pport the band in all 
future efforts towa.rds the l iquidation of the 
pureh:!se price of their instrumC'11ts, £ 4-83. Tho 
c·ommittf'e have paid £203 15s., leaving a balance 
of £279 5s. owin� : whilst on the uniform account 
a balance o f  £15 3s. Bd. remains. The total 
revenue of the ban d for tho year was £ 132 lls. 6!d., 
o f  which sum £38 7�. 6d. was collccied i n  the street 
for Lhe band fuml, whilst engagements urnught in 
the sum of £23 2s. The gc>n<>ral expenses were 
£ 101 10s. The following are tl1 0 officers ekx:ted for 
th e  year 1916 : Ch airman , Mr. "\V. Pegg ; treasurer, 
:\fr. R. E. Stewart ; s0cretary, Mr. A. \Y. B ilton ; 
assist. secretary, Mr. S J. W altham ; contribu ­
tions secretary, M r. A. C. ·waltham ; ba ndmaste1·, 
:'If r. E .  PtXJctor. "\Ve have been fortunate in 
seeming �fr. R. - -Smith (late of South \Vales) as 
conductor for another yea r. 1 hope that a.t the 
end of 1916 T shall he ahle to s<'nd you an evon 
better report." The foregoin g-, ckaling w ith a year 
of t.h e  grnat war, is a splen did report, which reflects 
crctlit on all concerned. 
NE1\'f0, of Gla.zebury, writes-" Two of our 
h•ndsm<ln, b oth good members, nfessrs. "\V. Hayes 
(E-fiat bass) n,nd R. :'.fonb (trombon e;) , have been 
killed i n  France. \Yo keep rehearsals going, 
although tlw band is clcplctod. consistin g chiefly of 
yo ung l ads, with a few men beyond m1: itary a.ge. 
W e  have some l earners in h and, and -hope to keep 
th e bo nd going th roughout the coming season. 
Mr. Holden is workin g hard to that end, and I 
think we shall  succeed." 
:MINER, of Houghton )fain, writes-" I am 
glad to say t h at though we h ave lost men, l<ike 
other bands, we aw stil l very much alive. \Ve 
have hf'Jped. to rnisc nrarly £ 100 for the So·'.diers' 
and Sailors' Fnnd, b0sides collections for other war 
funds. I\ e do route marches with the Home 
Defence Corps. Our last one c;overed about ten 
miles, <1-nd I would l ike to sav that the two side 
drums we h ave added to . the" band ar0 a. grand help, as you said, for keepmg a band in order :i,nd 
smai·tening it up en the march. Our men would 
not like to be w�thout th em n ow ; they smarten 
the st�p �d bnghten the. play·i ng wonderfol l y . ·MHchmg 1s much more enioyahle, a11d I wish !,o 
recommend side qrnms to the notice of every band 
which does not nse them. Also t-0 make much o f  
young recruits ; we have one of t h e  finest quar­
tettes in England, and not one over 17. Th ey went 
to Marsden last November and got th i rd prize. 
The hope of every band lays in its young playNs ; 
so get pl enty of them, and work at them. We 
have just . n;ia<le a parade for the Soldiers' Fund, 
and are g1vr n g  a concert at the Empire on )foroh 
5th for it. Our colliery h as furn.ishe<l 600 men to 
the colours. and have 9bo attested undcT tho Derby 
schemf'. This shows how patriotic coE-icrs a.re. "  
Mr. H .  Lake come� for the :'.fANCHESTER 
JEWISH BAND, with an order marked impera­
tively " Urgent. "  )fr. Lake has a band of '26 and 
in addition to ordering the Journal he proc�rcs � 
sot of the latest " Enterprise " books'. All this looks 
like a busy band. The urgency of h is order is 
explamed by th e fact that the committee m eetin" 
and the next practice nigh t  coincide. As a wis� 
man he wants to let th o committee hear samples of 
,-,-hat they 1h ad bought. We di d not fail him. 
A G O OD E XAMPLE. 
Our HaMax district correspondent makes an 
inrcrescing statement concerning la reserve d'orce 
being tminPcl for the Black Dike Junior Band, 
11 hich, in its turn, exists as a reserve upon which 
t he Senior band may draw. We are told that the 
senior band new consists largely oi players reared 
in tlw J twior Band, and .tJmt faot reflects the 
Mr. GEO. A. FULCHER, of Southend, has sent us a letter ·wh ich he did not expect to be pub­
lished. But toi.1ching as it does on an important 
subject, we take the libedy of publiShing it . Will 
the day ever come when the bandsmen of every 
d:strict will · meet regularly for social pleasure , 
delighting in the company and friendship oi 
fellow ba ndsmen '/ We hope so. Anyhow, suoh 
men as Mr. Fulcher are to be honoured for their 
endeavours in that direction. " You will be glad 
to know our social on February 9th was a greart 
success. We had a record att.endilnC{J, and 
amongst the audience were about 50 of the 
�l oucester Regiment, whioh :had re<'ently come 
mto . the town. Their commanding officer on my appl1cat10n gave them an extra hour's leave, and 
rig-ht good use -they m ade of it. The various items 
were muoh appreciated. and the presence and 
playing of the National Guard Band was a big 
item in the suce<>ss of the evening. I a.m pleased 
to say a splendid spirit exists between ·this band 
and our own. and I would 1 ike to SCP th i s extended 
amongst all the other bands in the district. Why, 
at a time wlhen we are all n.ffect-ed by the existing 
oiroumstances, there should not be a feeling of 
sympathy between us all I do not know. True, 
we each have our own work. a.nd ri g.htly so. Hut 
there i s 110 reason why we should not each do our 
share far better if we are on a footing' of this kind. 
It seems to me thwt the prinoiplP of ' union is 
stren gth ' stands out more prominently than over ; 
and whilst t�is prin ciole is bein �  fostered and ex­
tended m this grc.;at figh t for liberty and freedom , 
we may be sum t•hat its value is no less in the 
smaller things of l i fe.  Anyway, we are trying our 
best to brm g tins a bout, and if  we on ly mret with 
a moo.sure o f  success, we shall feel the effort has 
not been in vain.  At our next social on ){a .rch 
highest credit on Mr. Walter Halstead's abilities 
as a tea.cht>r, a.nd .is a strong ,recommendation of 
i;he pol icy of running such a reserve hand. There 
are scores of places where similar nurseries could 
be run successfully, and we hope to see .the Dike 
plan adopted by other bands situated similarly. It 
takes years to train beginners u p  to a standard I which qualifies them for a band . like Dike, but .if i they can be reared good enough for Dike they oa.n 
, -be reared good enough anywhere else, by like 
means. 'l.'he c-h ief trouble is Lo hold young players 
1 long entrngh in a j unior band until they a.re 
I qual ified td fill a vacancy in the senior band. We 1have _d iscussed with f.rim1ds their failures in that i d.ireci1�n,  and they will remember that we always 
marntauwd that they failed because they did not 
I treat the junior band as a band proper, nor en-1 courage it to take up rthe usual public work of a 
band . Tl�e Dike policy oonfirms us in our opinion, 
I 
and explams 
.
rto us the socret of their j unior band's 
success. It is encouraged to work a.s though it  I were an independent ; it contests, takes engage ­
ments, and docs all , so far as it can, that any other 1 ba1�d does. Thereby Vh eir banding ambitions are 
satisfied, they gain experience, and behind all is  
the attraction of gaining a place in the seruor band 
on their merits. 
We hope that many band.'! wil l give the Dike 
plan serious consideration. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/- 6d. for each add i t ional 10 wordG. 
Remi ttance m ust accompany advert i sement, and 
reac:h u s  by 24th of the m o n t h .  
For Box address at our Office count s i x  words, 
and add 3d. far for.vard i na o·: repl i es. 
B
ARGJ..INS.-You will always ftnd the Best 
Bargo.ins at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See 
last pa.ice. 
C RANGE OF ADDRESS.-E. F. WOODHEAD, 'l'rombonist, at liberty. Open for engagements 
as 'l'rombonist or Bandmaster.-7, Coronation 
A Tenue, Hyde. 
HTANTE l >.-BANDMASTERS & B AN DSMF.N V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT IW CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SE:'.\'T FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St.,  London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDF.INRAM RO.l:Q, LEICJJBTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS A.Niii 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
FOR REALJ,Y STRON G, S ERVICEA BLE and LAST ING BOOK CO V ERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. March Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. 
W ANTED.-BANDSMEN, to teach special emergency system for beginners. Sound 
simple, and spPecly.-Write for particulars to LEO 
RIPPIN, 13, V ale Street, Knowle, Bri stol_. __ _ 
T H E  B A N D M A S T E R ' S  C O U RS E  
i s  now arranged i n  Six Yearly Grades, as below :-
1 .-Theory ; B rass I n strumentat i o n ; E l em entary 
H armony. Fee, £3. 
2.-T h aory ; H arm o n y ; E l ementary Counterpoint. 
Fee, £3 1 1 s .  
3.-H arm o n y ;  Cou nterpo i n t ; Composition ( E l em.). 
Fee, £3 17s. 
4.-Cou nterpo i n t ;  Compos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 5s. 
5.-Co u n terpo i n t ; D o u b l e  Counterpo i nt ; Com­
pos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 13S. 
6.-Cou nterpo i n t ;  A d vanced H a rmo n y ; Com. 
pos i t i o n ; A rranging ( E lem.).  Fee, £5 ls. 
Fees payable in advance, q uarterlv 12s. per 
year extra is chari-ed to Colonial pupils. 
N . B.-E;;i,ch pupf, re,·eives individual attention 
and -expert guidi..,.:;;,. 0 ;er 1,000 :r.ape1·s to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U B B ,  C o m poser and Postal S pec ial ist to Ban ds­
men, B i s h o p ' s  Stortford, H e rts. 
R E PA I RS &. F ITT INGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
H wil l  pay you to send your repairs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are aa.fe 
in trusting valuaq,le instruments in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requh-eit­
right quality and price. Send for lists, and 7011 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
291 Q U E EN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephon e 3213 
. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STA'l'IONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, •rutors, 
llietronomes, etc., try '!.'AYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alsi:> 
" Brass Band News." ' 
C ONTES'!' COMMIT'l'EES, please send your orders for PRIN'l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen otu·selvBb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to till that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
tnat yon have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOJJ, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an::l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COM PLETE M ETHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exeroises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED . 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HAR'l'MANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBERS. 
J. S .  COX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H I L L I N C S  N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces whic h  occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistes. 
C o m p i led by t h e  E d i t o r  of " B R A S S  B A N D  N E WS," 
· 34, E rs k i n e  Street, L i verpool. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" D R U M S " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
Send for 1916 Samples. Now Ready. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W.C. A PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER 
Wright & Round's Special Oller. 
ur YOU MAY SELECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/- :­
CO:RNE'I' SOI.OS <Air Varies), with Pi9.lloforte · Accom:piniment, l/G ea.eh. 
R u l e, B r i ta nn i a, a master work . . . . . . . . .  J. Ha.rtma.nn 
M y  Pretty J ane, the favourite . . . . . ....... J. Ha.rtmann 
A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin A d a i r, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
B r i t i s h  Crenadiers, capital eolo . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowli ng, splendid solo . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Ha.rtmann 
D i p l o m a  P o l ka, gra.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Oox 
Besson ian P o l ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N ew Star Po l k a, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartma.nn 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Peplta Pol ka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . J. Hartmann 
Men of H arlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
R ussia, magnificent easy eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .  Owen 
I m perial Pol ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M y  Love Is l i ke the Red, Red Rose, best ... W. Weide 
li n e  M e l o d i e  de Cockaigne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
P l lg r l m  of Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D e  B e r i ot's 7th, Air, varied ... arran�ed by H. Round 
The Farewell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
L i ttle H o l l ,  on the Song, varied ..... .... J. Hartmann 
H a r p  t h at O n ce, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
W i ederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . . J. Hartmann 
Watch o n  the R h i ne, magnificent . . .. . .. . . J. Hartma.nn 
Banks of A l l a n  Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at H ome, brilliant ... .. . . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Crand P olka B r i l l i ante, " Fadore " .. . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Old Kentuc k y  H o me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
D r i n k  to Me o n l y, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartma.nn 
C i vr1 M e  Back My H eart Agai n  . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Ha.rtmann 
Coodbye, Sweeth eart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .  Owen 
There is a Flower t h at B l oometh, grea.t ... F. Branfle 
Her B r i g h t  S m i le, grand . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet S p i r i t ,  H ear MY P rayer, a beauty . . . W. Weide 
La B e l l i  Am11ricaine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pi9.lloforte Accompaniment, 1/l ea.eh. 
F a i r  S h i nes the M oon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell,  ori.gina.l Air, va.ried ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
T h e  C h a l lenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly C l eams o u r  B an n er . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, va.ried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M i n strel Boy, ca.pital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
M ae L u c k ,  very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd Scenes t h at are B r i g h test, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
S u nset, original Air, varied . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .  W. Rimmer A n n i e  L aurie,  a champion eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Tw i l ig h t, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .  Rimmer Death of Nelso n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . Braham 
Y o u ' l l  Remember Me, beautifnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round C u J us A n i m am, sacred . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rossini 
My N ormandl e, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The H ardy N o rseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The B l ue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
T h e  P l o ug h boy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round H om�. Sweet H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
S w i tzerland, pretty e,nd pleaeing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .  Rimmer T h o u  L i vest In M y  H eart, brillia.nt . . .  Fred Durham 
St. Cerm a i n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Oft In the S t i l l y  N lg h t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Wright 
R usticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .  Rimmer Rocked I n  t h e  Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Rosy M orn, very ea.sy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round N e l l y  B ly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Obamber11 
I n  Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . H. Round Peristyle P o l ka1 magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambere 
W i l l  Ye no' come back agai n ,  easy . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Ronnd The M ocki ng B i rd ,  a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . J .  S. Oox 
V i l lage B l acksm i t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WP.iss 0 Lovely N l ghtf a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B o n n  l o  Seotlanll, easy . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. B.ound The Carn i val o V e n i ce, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I m promptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Ohambers S nap-Shot P o l ka, easy and ehowy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V acant Chair,  fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson Songs w i t h o ut Words (9 and 30), .... . ... . Mendelssohn 
T h e  Ash Crovo, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In My Cottage, grand muce-11ss . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  H. Round 
B u y  a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round W h e n  the Swal lows homeward fly, &-rand . . . H. Round 
T r u m pet-Tr i plets P o l ka, tlna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Wh.en L o ve is K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J e n n y  J o n es, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l l larney, Oornet , Trombone, or Euphonium ... Balfe 
A l lco where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle, •.rrombone or Euphonium . .  H. Round 
N azareth, Oornet , Trombone, Euphonium ... Gounod Santa L u cia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. R.ound 
T h e  C h a m p i o n  P o l ka, brillia.nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I d l e  Days in S u m m er, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Lail Rose of S u m m er, svlandid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara M emoria, beautiful , showy, easy ... H. Bound 
'l'RO:MJ30NE SOLOS, 1/l ea.eh. :B:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, l/l ea.eh. 
Premier Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .  H. Round 
L o n g, L o n g  Ago, beautiful and eaey . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of H arlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Round 
Death of N e lson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  Braham 
CuJus A n l m am, fine for S1acred concart11 ... Rossinl 
The Rosy M orn, the fa.vourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
The V I i iage B l acks m i t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weias 
H ome, Sweet H ome, very good . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth t h e  Call, grand solo . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Tile M i nstrel Boy, exce1lent . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
R o b i n  Adair,  easy and sbowy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, W h ere art T h o u ?  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B l u e  Bells  of Scotland . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . H. Round 
When Love h1 K l n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Rob i n  A d a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Z en o b ia, ea.sy a.nd pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash Crove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
0, Lovely N ig ht, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta L uo l a, splendid solo . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .  H. Roun<t 
W i i i  Ye n o  come back agai n ?  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. i;tound 
In My Cottag1>, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
K e l v i n  Cruve, a fine, showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
Wi'lrnl OH1er Lips, beautil'u1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ff. Round 
The H ardy N o rseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l ice, W h ere art T h o u ?  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J e n n y  J ones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J300XS Ji'O:R :B:O:Mli: PRA.C'I'ICE, l/l ea.eh, po:at free. 
The Bandsman's H o l l day. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
Th11 Bandsman's H o m e  Recreati o n ,  bein&- 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D u ets. For any two inetrnmenh 
in the same key. 
Cornet P ri mer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Com pan ion. Svlondid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Con test C l assi cs. 50 pageii of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C' A:R'l'E'l''I'ES, for 2 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spri_ng,' ' Village Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Ta.le,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds aud Sun•hine.' 2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Asso.ult a' Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn • 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,'  2/- the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albiou; 2, i:rin; S, Scotia; 4, Cambria. 2/· the set. _ 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Sprrng ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4,  Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th SPt of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germ&ny ; 3, 
Austria. ; 4. Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem • Weber's ' Mass in O,' and '11 Trovatore,' 2/-
8th Set of 
'
Quarr.ettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots.' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Moz,.rt,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti. ' 
17th Set. 1-Tannhauoer. 2-Lo•ioa Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4--The Troubadour. (St1ecial Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Base Trombone, and 1 E-ftat Bombardon.) The 
bi�gest and best set in the list. A8solntely great. 
Arran�ed by H. Round. 2/-
Bandsman's S t u d io. A.ire Va.ried, &o. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Past i me .  16 Splendid Solo1o1. 
Bandsman's P l easa n t  Pract i ce. 50 pages of Mneic. 
The Bandsman 's H appy H o u rs at H oma. 50 pa11:n 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
Trombone P r i mer. B-fla.t or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Barit-One a.nd Euph. 
The Bandsman's L e i s ure H o ur. A gran d book. 
Second Bandsman's H o l i d ay. Splen did book. 
Bandsman's P l easant P rogress. The favourite. 
Band Con test Solo ist. Ora.nd RelPntinn•.  Splendid. 
Bandsman's Delight. Beat of all. Fine. 
Cornet;, :B:orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes. ' Oheron,'  and ' Sta.bat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
l lth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father who•• A1might§' 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' Before Jehovah's A"ful Throne.' 
Specie.I Set of QuartettAS (No. 1 2) for B-fla 
Cornet! and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, 
Scbuhert ; 2, ' Maritana.' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemia.n Girl, 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Bo,rito1 .e, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia./ 1 Semiramide,' ' Crispino 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quar1 ettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
nium, ' Norma.' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambula. 2/·­
No. 15 "et of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Hurn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Qnartettes for Conccr11, 2/· 
No. 1 6  Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' J udas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/-
istlt Set. 1-Tallso'e Dream. 2-L' Afrioaine. 3-Don 
Giomnni 4--Der Friesoh-.h:. A eweet, miooth. easy, 
melor•ons eel-but good. Arranged by H. Ro"&Dd. 
21· 
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. For ::.i0 �r:,r;�!�iu�rn .11 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1-Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
The•e four make a magnificent set. 
Bandsman �s Pastime. 
Sixteen Splendid Solos, 
Suitable for any Brass Instrnment. 
-- :o:--
Price 1 /1 post free. 
1. Avignon. 
2. In my Cottage. 
3. Bells of Aberdov:r. 
4. I'd be a B utterfly. 
5. - Buy a Broom. 
6 Lass o' Gowrie. 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. 0 Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian M ar i ner's Hymn. 
10. The Troubadour. 
11. Rusticus. 
12. Sa}Jhena. 
l.3. Capiscolus Dtlettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Ro"o Roy. 
1 6. Coming thro' the Rye. 
WR I G H T  & ROU ND, 34, Erskine St. 
T H E  P L A Y E R �  C O U RS E  
i s  a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Each point is fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o. 1-Breath .  N o. 2-Tongue. N o .  3-L i ps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d i ng. N o .  6-Low N otes. 
S i xpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's H armony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. N os. 1 a n d  
2-S i xpence each.  
J U B B, Com poser and Postal S pecialist to Bands­
men, B i s hop's Sto rtford, H e rts. 
Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o  p i e  w h o  
guarantee s a t i s faction 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHI P. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.O. 
:I? .A.. E. :I: s . 
E l ectric Power Factories at 
QRE N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY1 and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical Instruments 
Ou r latest mod e l  Cornet as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  Army. I 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of We h o l d  a large a n d  corn p l ete Stoc k 
Ban d  I n stru ments of every d escri pt ion a n d  
c a n  execute ent i re ord e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d el ay. 
Every Instrument of our m.a.ke bears O't1B N AXE. 
Ask you r deale r  'for them and see they are 
stam ped "Th i bouvi l le-Lamy." 
le can:supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ttlll  Instruments skilfully Rcpairtd on t.b� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E  . 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bom bardon, conta1111t1g Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o H N  HARTMAKN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER .: 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ;  
F. B RANGE ; WILLIA�l WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSON ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
Por Tenor and Bass Trombones · Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-:-.SCAL E S  POR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
P I RST LESSONS : SACRED TUNES ; Omc1{ and SLOW MARCHE S · DANCE 
Music, etc . ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band m usic Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
H ome Practice Books. 
W R I G,H T & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
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VVRIGHT AND RouND's BR.Ass BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1916. 
ffo tlie g/oung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
-- ,-- �� 
�OUNG FRIEND. -You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect. " It you wish � to excel as a player (and ot �ourse you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you ;....,. can lay your hands on, and 1f you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for 1 /- could not be got then for £1.  If you have not already got the under 
mentioned books, get them at on�e. _T�ey contai n exactly what you want to enable you ta· become a good player. Every class or music 1s there. Open any of the books and you can practice two . 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
r . 'l'he Bandsma.n's Holida.v, 1 /1.- Over 1 5,000 of I I I . 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which i s  worth if-. 
'I'he Ila.ndsma.n's Studio 1/1.-A splendid book, . 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for 1/ r . Any one of the 6· 
Air Varies is well worth 1/- .  Splendid practice. 
Has become a classic work. 
2. 'l'he Ba.ndsman's Pastime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its 16th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second Ba.ndsman's :Eol1dav, 1/1.-Another 
�reat success, on the same lines as the " First Holi· 
day." 18  splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Home ltecrea.tion, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 tull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5. 'l'ho :Bandsman's Il:a.ppy Hours at Il:ome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
51· to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. The :Bandsman's Plea.sa.nt Practice. 1/1 .-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
Eo the others. 
7. Band Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is  more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale, 
8. 'l'he l3andsman's Compa.nion, 1 / 1 .-A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he Bandsman's Leisure Il:our, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
rn. Bandsman's Pleasant Pro:rress, l/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the wholt: senes. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the crerne de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
1 2. The Ila.nd Contest Soloist 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest sefections- " Tannhauser," 
" Meyerbeer," " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical mu:.ic, 
with .t�e splendid cadenzas. . Price 1 / 1  ; worth 5/· to. the nsmg player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
I 3. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine­
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L.J." Has had a great sale, 
and is the right thing in the right place for home· 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music­
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1/1.- 30,000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the· 
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he Bomba.rdon Primer, l/1.-r6,ooo have been 
sold. A fine book for Bom bardon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. 'l'he Trombone Primer, l /1.- Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in. 
the right place for those who take up the trombone, 
17 'l'he Second Book of Du�tts, 1/1, 14th Edition. ­
For any two mstruments m same key. These duetts. 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two H orns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
C<>rnet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and Horn, &o. 
�������������������-
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of  them cluhbino- their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 J 
of the above books (or a�y other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/·) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D 'J 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
·= v- .&... 1'19 s ,  
' UHlfORMS fOR 1916 
COM BINE THREE IM PORTAN T POINTS-
"V ..A.L�EI� FXT; ..A.ND ST"Y"LE .. 
New and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GU ARANTEE } The Best U!liforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E A N E BAASS BAND. 
" Pleased t o  tell you the Uniform has given every satisfaction ; and ":e can
. 
as;;urc you 
that ·we arc pleased with the Uniform ; al5o the straightforward manner m whwh you hiwe 
attended to us through the order. " 
Our Famous Li st with Coloured Il l u strati o n s  i s  sti l l  the fi nest i n  the Trade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CA RRIAGE PAID, to any part of t n e  King- Best Discount allowed for Cash. or reasonable tel'ms can 
dom on receipt of a post eard stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Representative will also attend anrl measure, free of ch arge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc . ,  etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO.� 
F R. E D  W. E VA N S ,  P�op:rieto:r, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
FI iF? :IV:R,9T" mc:B .A.rr & S<>N" S, 1\ HINDLEY'S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
• 
OWN M A K E  
� 
1'.HE SCOUTS�BUCLE. Brass Instruments 
SCOUT B U GLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, pie�cing tone, Copper, with Solid 
Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Shng, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
Are the best val ue and l owest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as eheap as. 
most second-hand i nstruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST • .  
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, _ Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  
M ILITARY BUGLE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 
��;: BUGLE, T R U M PET, and 
D R U M  and F I F E  BAN DS M ILITARY BUGLE, Bb. Best • . Govt. , best qual.ity throug�out, Solid N ickel Silver, Silver Plated, 1 516 or Silver Lipped Mouthpiece, special Cham, well fimshed . . . . . . · · · · · · - · 
M I LITARY BU GLE. Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
BUGLE BANDS of 11 PERFORMERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 1 O GS, complete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . from 
M ILITAkY TRU M PET in Bb ,  new patter n .  Bugle pitch, Solid Nickel Mpc. . . · ·  11/6, 1 3/6 
M ILIT ARY CAY. T R U M P ET, Govt.Model, with Sid, Nickel Sil, Si l .  Plated, or Sil. Rimd. Mpc. 1 4/6 & 15/6 
SLINGS Gr en Blue Scarlet Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or /
3 oo
S
lours . 21 t� order ' ' ' . . . . . . Ordinary, 1 /6. 2 ·; uper1or 6 
BASS DRUMS -Sup. qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best $/DE DRUMS-Heavy Braze� Shells and,, Fittings. P I ting "8" £ 8 d ""' £ s d 32" £ s d 14 £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. a n • · · � • · · · 1 7 6 1 10 0 Ordi�ry . . .. 2 10 O •• 2 15 o0 _ � 100 o0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . · 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 Supenor 3 O O _ 3 5 • • " Snperior -· 2 2 Be t 3 10 O 3 15 0 4 0 0 Best - - l 17 6 . . 0 
s 9 cui.i '."-: : : q o o 
· · q 10 0 :.: 5 0 0 Excei�'ior- Bra.as _ . . - 2 2 0 . . 2 10 0 t;va.l Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, 1tc., &c. Guards-Rope -· - •. 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2� p.c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a· they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality ol these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design Wlthout extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, ext·a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instrumenr.s. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, T.rumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
==============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAMD INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HIN�LEY, 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Publiahed by WRIGHT & Romm, aO 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Linrpool, to wh10h address a.II Communio.ationa for ta.n. 
Edi1or are requested to be addreaaotd. 
MARCH, 1916. 
